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THE ENGLISH DERBY. There is also a novelty, a nondeserlpt erea- from'hls unexpected victory on Little Duck 11-15 side by side (the first and last numbsr

Gra.phl'o Deso'ription By an En"ll'sh News-
ture, half man, half gorilla, who has seized In the Frenca Derby. frankly protesses hlm- i on the card), with 2 below, sets doubts' at

,.... a 110n by the scruff of the leonine neck, and self unable to guess what will win to-day. ,rest, and the three animals that are to be
• paper., Is carelessly and casually dragging It bv his Talisman carried him very well when he' Immortalized as havmg won the Derby of

White hats and gauze-curtained hansoms side. The lion has quite ztven in. He first made acquaintance with the colt; but 1884 are ridden back toward the weighingare traditions of the Derby, or else It nnght makes no sign of strugale, but placIdly BUb- Queen Adelaide made Busybody gallop in 'room. There is no cheering. Legends of
have seemed to on-lookers In Piccadilly yes- mlts to be dragged by the nape of the neck the One Thousand Guineas, and this year' Harvester'slameness"the probable inabillty
terday that a large number of the population whithersoever his captor (who can be seen there Is no line between the mare and Mr. of his starting. and practicalimpossibUltyof
'Were inappropriately decked as to their for 3 pence a head) may please. Rounds- Leopold deRothschild's colt. Cannon hopes his winning, after a supposltlous stoppageof
.heads, and that the hansomswereneedlessly bouts and rifle galleries are numerous. No to win, but has no good reason for feeling work for tour days, render the victory ofSir
adorned, There was a threatening of rain Derby day would be genuine without them, sanguine. Among the white and black hats

I
John Willoughby'll horse unpopular; and

.in the air. Innumerable thoughts came and the ready-money book-makers on the, of more conventional shape Archer's cap Is the other dead-heater was scarcely ageneral
-down from the heavens, where the clouds hill are In full blast. The ruling odds in perceptible, and it is time to hurry back t"J favorite. The owners agree to divide, and
'Were gathering, to the earth, and dwelt upon Tattersall's ring these gentry despise. The the stand. Past the food-stalls, the Im- so, 'm a doubly unexpected sensation-that
the probable or possible results of rain, on m!ljority of them seem ready to speculate at proptu stabbles, and cocoanut proprietors at of a dead-heat, and a dead heat moreover
'the going at Epsom, and incidentally on the any rate the speculator pleases, but what the back of the stand is the shortest way; made by a horse that was supposed to be
the legs of Queen Adelaide, thefirstfavorlte happens after the race, if the backer wins and one of the latter, who for the smallsnm unable to run-ends the 100th Derby.-Lon-:for the 105th Derby, whose victory the elvll- his bet, Is auother question. of a penny allows three throws at nuts don Statndard.

•

. .1zed world believes-and it Is perfectly well From the din and turmoil of the hrll there placed on sticks, with the privilege to the
known that commissions to back Derby is a pleasant retreat In the paddock, shaded thrower of taking the nut on certain condi- How to Tell a ,Horse's Age.horses come from the four quarters of the on two of Its sides by the fresh, green trees tions,"tnquires if the Derby IS a1>9ut to be It often comes hand,Y to know how to tell
.globe-cdependa to a consIderable extent, on of Lord Rosebery's estate, and the Lord of run. "We'll close a minute or two, Bill. :rI thEl, age of an animal with reasonable eer
the state of the ground. Those who selected the domain is standing in the paddock talk-' s'pose they'll want to go and see this," Is the talnty. In the horse age may be rmeasured
,the train as the means of conveyance soon Ing to a friend about the great question of remark to his partner when told that the prettv accurately.
'foundl however, that the white hatsand cur- the day-what will win the Derby? What horses are coming out. Engrossing as the The foal is 150m with twelve grinders.tainswere notmerely ornamental. Looking Is to beat the mare ?-the "mare" being, of competition for cocoanuts may be, he does When four �ont teeth have made their ap'from the windows of the raHway carriages course, Queen Adelaide-Is the thing to be not pretend to Ignore ,the fact that there are pearance, the" ��, 'tt'welve"� Qld" andat the throng of carriages which ,formed an considered, and no one BOO":lS able to a�- tl!.2!!e wl,l�e 1!�eIY t..') take IIQme tnterest In when tli9 ,e-xh.�tt ,th,eruse��lYlts�unending processton, it was evid�nt that the .vanee a tenable view. �ord Hartington s af'tlvolous1;iorse raee. , will be about twentr,'j""t:t days. The cor-
Surrey dust had once more asserted and in- bad-tempered Auctioneer IS saddled for the What �ay be likened to an overture in the ner teeth make tneir appearance wilen the.serted itself, whitening every crease and first' race, his hood marking him ont from ring swells to a cresceudo, and the curtain foal Is eight months, and these latter attaincrevice Uke unmeltable.snow, The destins- his companions, b,ut few pay attention to 11s,e8, Condorbeing the first to enter, followed the height of the front teeth at the end of atlon of the carts and carnages was not to be this, The object of the assembly in the pad- ,by St. Gatien, Borneo, Beauchamp, Water- year. The two-year-old has the kernel-themistaken. The curious assortment of bas- dock is to see the Derby horses, and pres- ford and Brest, with, after an' interval" dark substance in the middle of the tooth'skets testified to that. Neat arrangements in ently a rush of the crowd shows that some Woodstock, Talisman, Loch Ranza, Bed- crown-ground out of all the front teeth,wicker-work, with the names of famous of them have appeared. Three animals in ouln, St. Medard, Hopeful, Ducthman, Har- In the third' year the middle front teeth arefirms painted on them, marked the boots of dark, blue clothing are being ridden round, vester and Queen ,Adelaide last. ,So they befug shifted, and when three years oldwell-appointed wagonettes;, and beneath and two of them are recognized as Beau- parade and then turn to canter, Sir John those are substituted by the permanent orramshackle turnouts of all sorts tattered champ and Borneo.

,
"Mind his heels, Willoughby's long, low, chestnut filly begln- horse teeth, which are larger and more yelhampers swung, Wllll,ther the Derbzbe or please," Is the cry of a boy on awhite-legged nlng at once to plunge and fight, for her low than their predecessors. The next fourbe not declining In interest, it is beyond bay, and St. Gatlen passes, through the head; but Webb, in the white jacket and teeth are shifted in the fourth ye�r and thedoubt that tens of thousands go to see it run, crowd, the warning having the 'effect of vellow cap, gently stops her. Thisjumplng corner teeth In the fifth, giving place to tile,as the odd congregation of vehicles ill un- making a clear way for him, Farnlllar faees about is Itraceful and picturesque enough, permanent nipper.

'

ending line and the swarms of visitors that are to be seen on all sides. There is the' but it Is not racing; and he waits, handling
throng the trains unmistably prove. Evl- owner, trainer and rider of the crack of a her very quietly. till the others' have swept a horse h:aTf::�E t:�����Fw��� twentydentlv it is the Derby day. A tustic vender bygone Derby who got fourth, and whose past. Then he, too, follows, the long, low, four are grtuders far back ill the jaw, withof dolls, who has drawn over his corduroy number was put up by mistake as the win- gliding motion of the air taking her over the which we have little to do. The buyermusttrousers a pair of red and white trunks com- ner-WlIllam Day 'and PromisedLand being ground with wonderfully little effort. Pull- be particularly on hIS guard against havingmon to the clown ,of pantomine, can only the pair in question. The veteran trainer is. Ing up as they near the paddock, they bear palmed off on him as fully 5 years a filly ofhave so bedizened himself by reason of the all in favor of Queen Adelaide: Her form off to the left, and go toward the starttng- less age, bv calling your attention to the factDerby, and even he pauses to gaze on an was best as a two-year-old, and "The big post, tollowed by a dense black crowd. that "she has no colt's teeth left," when the'odder sight than himself-a Highlander in ones improve more than the little ones" is Richmond has been waiting them there, and truth is they have been cunninglyextracted ;full attire, who is seated in a crowded wag- his experience; bnt crossing the paddock, In a short time the line is formed, the caps and we have known the same sald-of a horse:gonette, solemnly and earnestly playing the attended by ,three boys, each with a saddle and jackets of the jockeys looking singu- when it was thought the customerwas greenbagpipes. Around him surges the ocid mlx- and bridle on his arm, is another hero.or-the larly pretty amid the crowd of somberly-at- enough. But, be it remembered, horses Inture of men who "go racing," amateurs and hour, James Jewett, trainer of Queen Ada- tired spectators, with the green trees of the
professionals, card sharpers, "three-shies-a- lalde, St.Medard andHaryester. Theworld Durdans estate behind. Something like a

variably have tusues, which mares very
rarely do.penny-men, horse-tenders, coat brushers, has read of the load of anxiety which must false start and one or two breaks away take

tipsters, and their victims-all the multlfarl- have welghedthe young trainer down; but place before the strange cry, "They're off I" BEFORE THE, �GE, OF �IX
,
ous elements of the course a but he plays he looks cheerfnl,lf anxiouswithal. "How's uttered in so ,many different tones, with such Isarrived at the tush is full ;grown, and has
calmly on the melodies of his native laud as' the mare?" "She's very well." "Will she different significance, is heard,' Two white a 'slight groove on Its Internal surface
arranged for his dreadful instrument, his' win?" "Just about, I expect." To these jackets with red ornaments, Richmond and (which generally als!,ppears with age, the

,_heart being evidently in the Highlands, far limits conversation is clrcumseribed, for the, St. Gatlen are first in front; the other horses tush Itself becoming more rounded and
awav from Epsom downs. The hearer felt hour approaches, and Jewett 'is looking soon close up, and, except that the yellow blunt); and at 6 the kernel or-mark Is worn
constrained to follow him, as tlie Pied Piper round �or, pis charges. One of them, it is, cap of Mr. Leopold de Rothschild gradually out of the-middle front teeth. There will
of Hamelin was followed, till aroused from presently perceived, is in the highest degree goes up from ,last to a good place, there Is still be a difference of color in the center of

,

a reverie by the shouts of the showmen In lively. Queen Adelal�e, the center, of an little Important cliange till-they descend the the tooth. The cement filling the holemade
the hill, which drowned, the pipes as the- admiring throng, suddenly scatters her ado' hill and round 'l'attenham corner when the by the dipping in of ,the enamel w�l� pre!lllllt
piper passed bv them. 'Altogether, the' mlrers in all directions by reailng up shouting begins. "Queen Adelaide wins I" a browner hue than the remamlng part ,of
shows are not gay. There is a want of varl- straight, and thEm seeing If she can send her "No, Taills'man's conilng I"

,

'''St. Medard thetooth, and Itwill beevidently surronnded
�j;.r about them, and the desperate earnest- heels as high as' her head has been, a per- wins I" '''No" Arc�er's ' riding I'" "St. by an edge ot enamel,' and there will' even
JIl'SS ,f the .pr�prietors as they bellow out formance which she repeats with remarka- Gatlen.J1' "Harvester''', "'Rueen Adelaide's remain a llttle 'depression In the center, also
the nature of their attractions through speak- ble vigor. The duke 'of Beaufort watches coming JI' alre the cries till thewhite-legged a depression round the case 'of eriamelj but
ing trumpets, seems to tell tha,t ttmes are froma safe dlstance.. "That doesn't look, bay and the brown' St. Gatlen and Har- the deep liole In the center'of thetooth,with
hard, There is 'the usual fat' woman-in like being fit to run for the Derbyl" his vester, single themseiv��'out from the,rest- the blackened surface which it presents, and-

fact there �re two fat women, and they, are grace says, as again the mara's heels flash in Queen Adelaide falling strangely, possil>JY the elev.ated edge,' will have dlsappear.ed,
balanced, If that ,term be permitted -by a the air, but she quiets down, and the inquis- from want of condition at the last' moment Persons not much accustomed, to horses
skeleton queen, the most attenuated of .. her lttvecrowd close round again. Tneapproach -and gallop home in advl1nce of the mare, hav'e here been som'eti'mes.lsadlY perplexed,
-sex,' 'rhere is also a gaunt lady who has lof a very bright new yellow cap proclaims 'excitement being so keen' that cries are' expecting to find a plain surface, uniform in
been severely tl\ttooed; at least ,the pictUres the arrival of Tom o'annon, who is,erO'sshig' :hushed. 'Murmurs of "deatlheat" are hardly color.' The m�k In the corq�!-, hlppers nof}outside the various shows proclaim; that the paddock with Mr. Arthur Co:ventry, the realized. A dead heat for the Derby is such longer appears �,4ip ,down to the gum, ,but
,these wonders are on, exhlbitio1l1withln., famons amateur horseman.'; Cannon.,: fresh a novel.idea; liut the plaoing ofthimumbers, '

(ConcZUlied on page 41.)
,''-,f;t' 1' .•
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CA:<rTLE AND 8Wl!�E.

'J

'1. "')'

Give the, fo.wl house R. �ood �llla.uln,g'''J'd the
l�clB ��ll,r.ld'fhem"elves',9f vermin w!�l). the dust 'G'UDGELL,&,.SIJI!.PSON�,�'1del\en!l�""""MO>" WlPOrt..
b"lh.' ,', era and Breeders or Herefotd and Aberdeen Angw,l

_. ---------.-�-.-,-- _
t �';lttle, Invtte C9rre8pp�9.eDCe and an IOlq)eCtiODlof th�tr

('!'rrol. bolle'l and cut Into rlng� make 11 nieeh",.",'""1",.'==="""=====",;,=,;""=,,;,,,=,,,;,,,
"'nrni,h when nuthing more patisfactory can be
obtained.

;LIVE 'STOOK :ARTIST. Ii. iN. Ropr8,'Emporia,
, K;aa .. �lll do all kl,n�� ot sk!, ch\ng from �lCe ,or

plclure. 'Oraera sollcltell�
',/ ,

STOOK 11'ARM F:OR SALE.__:�O acres, logetbpr.with
otock and farm tmpleinenla. :t\.'dd're.. J. B. Relnia,

Odin, '.barton Co., Rae. f. •

J G. D. OAMPBELL, Juncllon Cit!, KBnsa.; Live
,

• Stock Auctloonep.r. Bal.. mad- 10 'ant' part of Ibe
Unlled Btates. Sattofaclory reterence glyon.

A�k y."ur nrugglst f"r a free.'l'rla.1 Bottle of Dr.
K lng's New JJlscovery for- nousumpuon.

---------,-------

DURt o.nd olean ynur silk tlreE�eA with a piece
of old velvet or plush, formed into R convenient

sbupe to han'dl'e.
�------_.----�--

HILLSIDE STOCK FARM. W. W Wal!mlre,'Oa••
b'6n<t.. le. Iho 'b' eedo 11bornugbbnld Bborl·bom

(lottie. Recorded Obeoler.Wblle tI",me a epeulalty.
-- -

. ,

, ------,

S A. BAWYER, Manhattan 1[aa., Live Btock Anc-'{XT-OOUSeUE STOCK FARM. F. M. ,Neal" Pleaaant
• tiomer. 8alfe ruade In ail the. "tat..o and Canada.n Run, Pottawatomle Co .. 1[e.,· breeder or Tbor· G"od rererene•• Have r"lheta of Herd Book.. Com

oUl!hbred <llIo'•.-born cattle, Colllwold'sheep, Poland" piles catalogues.CblnK and Ber!<.blre )1ogl•.Young .".took tor�l�.. '� �..,...� _

Dmnkennesa, J E GUILD, OA'PI1'AL "VIEW BTOtlK F,A'BM, TD!EX·j, TM:NS!D!I!I,A"'lO" O""l"'l'I •
• Silver Lake, Kan..... , Bree��r of TBOROUG,B!' . f � AD "fU', '. ., iii Wi,

of BRED l:IBO,RT'BORN 'OATTLE and : POLA:ND-. No.13u KaDoa. NVe, T.,p.ka, ·All i!roerop.ow�th tilled;CHINA SWIN'.Il:. Co."""pondence,ecllclted. -

, Aloo olOrlll<e for.all klndoof.gooctsl\tr.•""onalJiPcbargeo.
,

. , "
. '.,' ".. . Order! takim for h·ac.... 1I1ovlnjl rOmUlf. a =p-ct ..lty.

DR. A. M. EIDSON, 'Reading, Lyon Co.,.l[as., makeo. ., A. U, DRaKE. ManaKer.·.a "pe<;lally of tbelbre<!dlng' .nd.oale·of tborough·
breffiiritl bhlh-Ilrade Sbori-born Cattle; Hamblet-rotan I • II " , j .01 ,.tI' #

HOlO.OIOf' tbe,lmOlOHaahlonar.le,maln, pure·bred Jar· Stock Ranch (Of S,.81e.�oaY,Red HOII"'au,� J�roey �ttl!_.

.. ',

DOUOLAFS; KANSAS,
. Breeders of Improv,"!' Amerll\Bn
MerIno IiIhpep. The flock 10 re-:

� m�rkR.hlr (or QiZ8, ooDltttnUoD and
.. nglb of stap'e. , .

� ·,�s. �uc...k-� B!'Pf9Ialtv:.. ,

.

"R HO�'FMAN, "IChltR.I Kaa .. bl:!';<'�el'illf '

• .' SPANI�H M�[NO-BBgEP,
8ar�Btlla1nrfltt8hred,RR.m8.·I' .,1";.,' I

M'RRINO SHEin< B.rli"h\ .... lio� Rnd lift.on varle·
1 IIp8 'or liI.h·ollU!ll p'mlt,y or the boBt 8lraln.,
BlI"k8 a .pPo'sil,' ,Borr,Y �f�t:ul[oUgh" Fayette, .1110

...
'

D W. McQU1'J1TY.. ffu.h••vll,e, PfttlB.,('O., MJI •

• breeder .,f ""PANtSR MERINO Bh... i•. Berkshlro
·Rwln. ,an,1 olglli:."rletl•• of Poulteyi Eg�."'l,60· per
BPWnll •

P'URE"bRED Rp_",tored Vermo'ltiS"anl.h T>Jerlno
Sh�p.JJ'",lJd I,tRht Brahm" lfO�18 ror "'Rle. Sn.tIAtIlC

f�tffln gnaranteed. R. T. McOlll1�y dt Bro., Lee'sSnm-
�.M� ,

Acnd Thornu�1ibred and Grade Cattle or aU breeda.

Cat-road;Lots a Specialty.
, . ,

,,.

...

BRERDER-of:Verm,oDt Bl&,·lIt ..re-' Merino,8I):ee,,,. The l&Neo-t llnck in the State. 8.0;0

ra,", and.a D\1JDher ,0. eW88 fo� 1Illl�, , P'lgh-,�e.s8
ponltzy. "C,,�doguea ffllO. ." " ,

J '.
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The Denver Tmbune /dves a great deal of
live-stock information. The following notes
are gleaned from ita columns: .

'rwelve hundred horses do the livery work
for the city of Denver, and yet on a Sabbath

of a pleasant day it is as difficult to obtain

one M It would be to borrow a $10 note.

Three years ago a doubting people began
to' say "stock cattle are all too high. The

prices must tumble." Then yearling steers

were going at S11. Now they are worth S18,
and still up they go;
The famous old race horse Parole, that

was the first American-bred animal to go to

England and make the haughty Britons lose
their money, is reported to be dangerously
111 at the farm of his owner, Pierre Loril
lard.

The Hall, Barela Company, of Las Ani

mas county, will exhibit some fine imported
Polled Angus cattle at the Denver Exposi
tion this season. These gentlemen claim to
have the finest animals of the Polled Angus
breed in America.

Five thousand head of young Texas cattle
will be at Dodge City in the next ten days,
and put upon the open market for sale.

Buyers flatter themselves that prices will
tumble a trifle, but the holders say they will
go.higher as the season advances.

Farmer Southworth, of ·the PleRliant View
Farm, a few mUes below Denver, on the
Platte, has a bunch of American Merino
ewes that earn him 'a trifle over S6 apiece
yearly, they all being twin lambs, and clip
.upwards of 14 pounds of fine wool.

"Scarcely any wool has been sold of the
present year's clip as yet," remarked Mr.
Watkins, the buyer, to the reporter of the
Trfbune. "}'advlse all of my customers to

hold their wool for better prices. rhere Is
no danger of its bemg lower. The outlook

., ',I L:. ,'" . II

(oontin�ed JrfYm page 1.)" SHEEJ':SHEARING ESTAB�J8HVEH this enterprise, ;which Is so opportune at the Is dIscouraging, I ",11 admit, but It seet:JlS8IJ.

,.
__ ',"

, J

' '

" --
• • I present low ebb of the sheep business. though ,the bottom had'been�Ched." ,

looksmore like a hole made In the middle Erected at Hugo, Oolorado, by, the' Union
'

.it Is estimated that over IfJO,OOO s�eepWIll ' Thomas Ennis and ,WllUam Spencer BOld

�fthe-iOOtli.
" ,',' Pacifio B,· B, (lo., for·the Benefit of be shorn.t H�go next season. The frelgh� to HenryMills, ot,Mtddle P�k, 200 head,of'

The edge of the enamel has become regu- Oolorado ,flook-Masters. agent thinks that he WUl shIp full 600,000 b$lf cattle, 110 ,�ead,of 'Yhlch �Ilre drlreD

iar, and the surface evidentlv wo1"I\. 'l,'he ')e(llA1 ooinl.Pondimce,�",aA8 FU.BB,
" �und�.of �ri?l from B,ugo this season. ,into 'Georg�tOwll. for the local bu��er�.,

tushes have'DOW attained their .full growth, .' Any one,passln'g �hrou�hJ�e little vlllag!l
'

Hugo, COlorado, June 25. BEATH. These lat�t, «;latt.le, �hich ·�e�e,,�-fat-·.
tjelng nearly or quite an, inch in le)1gth; '�n- o� Bugo, 'Elbertl County, Colorado,. on the tened,' 'welgMd 1,220 pounds apiece., •..

vex without, concave within, tending to a Union Pacific railroad, would hardly sup-
".,\ Oolorado Oullinga. The'la�est hQnied.aJ1im�n,n, <%lora'd8' la-

point and the extremity somewhat'curved, pose that such an unpretentious little place 8p6c1al correspondence K.!I8&SlI'.....K an Imported Holstein bull owned by Mr�

Now,' or perhaPs -so�e months before, the was suchan'lmportaut shipping statlou for The Denver board of trade have decided Henry C. Green, bf Rock ,Ridge,' in· 'Douglas·

horse mav be said fu have a perfect mouth, �QOI, as well ,as�ttle. Hugo lies 100'mileS to: hold another great exposition at their county. The animal turns the! scale' beam

AT SEVEN YEARS east of'Denver, dn the heart of a rlcn, well- ,

famousexblbltlon building d�rlng themonth at 2.640 pounds. �he gentleman .purchased

the mark, as described, is very nearly worn watered .grazing region. From this point of September. The bulk of the mineral 'hlm of Messrs. Comforth &; Coop,ar.

out 'of the four center nippers, 'and fast last year was shipped nearly a llalt mlllloD: d�splaYs wIll be forwarded tIP the World's The fanled band of Kerry cattle, belong-·

wearing away In the corner teeth�spec- pounds of wool, besides thousands of cattle. 1 E-ICposltlon at New Orleans.
•

iug to the estate1of'the late John W. Prow-

lallr In mares \ �,ut ·th� black mark still re- The,country tributary to Hugo Is the large'.lt .' The principal. eattle men of Colorado .are ers, of West L.as. Animas, will be on

mains In the center of the tooth, and is �ot, wool-producing" region of Colorado. The I �hanglng the,l!.; tac��c" somewhat. Instead exhibition I't the forthcomiDlI; Ex)!Ositlo!l

completely filled up unti! the, animal Is 8 shearing season has always been attended i of raising the cattle thev ItO to Texas endl Show In Denver.the present season. This,

years old. As he lI;ets on past 7 thebridle by considerable inconvenience, for want of! buy two-year-old cattle and"drive them will be the only band of Kerrys In Ameri'ca"
.teeth beg!n'tOwear I'w;ay.. "

. suitable accom�odatlons and, c0!llpetent, I through and feed and graze them for the �nd will' attr,�t�uch attention.
'

AT EIGHT YEARS, shearers. The sheep men have dependeil ·market. The losses are much Iess by this But few of the 2000000 of sheep of Colo'

the kernel has entirely disappeared from all mainly on'Mexicans to do their shearlnll;,' plan, rado now relnain' un�hom. Very little 0('

the lower nippers, and begins ,to decrease in and they are a set of slow, slovenly and .1 The KANSAS FARMER was the first paner the clip of 1884 Is yet sold, yet some few'car

the middle' nippers: It Is now said to'be bloody shearers."
r to caU attention to the. great sheep-shearlng 'loads loads have gone forward to market�

"past'mark of mouth." There is, however; When these difficulties of the sheep Induii- establishment at Hugo, the center of th� 'Many of the Iarger'produeera wilt wait \le-,
a "fake" termed "bishoping" frolI!,�he knave' try became known to O. H. Dorrance, �he .greatest wool-producing center in the West. fore shlppln� to see If the ratlroads are' not.

who s�rted It, by which the mark on the' Divisioii'Superinten"dent of the Union Pa- A, special correspondent visited the est!'i?- going to give them a little, better rates. ,

lower nipper is prolonged. It is supposed to cilic at, Wallace, he set about with com- ,lishment and gave the Information to the
Mr. John Dillon, ex-member of the British:

be done with 0. "I(taver,;' by which a cavity mendable vigor and enterprtse to remedy publte,
thi

Parliament 'for county Tipperary; Ireland"
of the pattern of a seven-year old is scraped the existing evils, In which he was heartily Coloradowill make a large show s year, Is sojournlng on a cattle ranch near Castle.

out of the plain surface pf the corner teeth; encouraged. and seconded by that staunch' In its agricultural products, surpassing an_y- Rock, in Douglas cqunty. Colorado. .The

the hole Is then finished with a hot iron, friend of the live-stock Iliterests, S. T. thing In Its prevlovelnstory in this respect.

leaving a permanent mark by which an un- Smith, Kansas Citv, the GilDeral Superln- 'The dealers In agricultural machinery gentleman expects to be returned to Parlla

practiced eye might well be deceived; but tendent oJ: the Kansas,division of the Union .report an immense buslness, The area sub- ment from his'district at the next recurring.
. d f I election, which occurs the present year.

th.e ex!\�t natural appearance fS -!ltW,er. so Pacific, and through their e�ortS the man- ,ject to Irrlgatlon will produce a won er u

nearly imitated as to deceive one who hSll agement of the road was persuaded to erect supply of farm products. Writes a correspondent at Fort Collins:

p!,-Id an¥ !'-ttention,at alJ·to the dev.elopment a suitable estab,llshment at once at Hugo. Business matters are quite dull In Denver "Stoc�men In this sectlou of Colorado can-·

of a hOrse'sr�outh.', .', The building Is' 120x52 feet, ,two stories at the pl'esent time, more so than at any, nQt f�I,1 to b? please<\ at the" appeaI;an�e. of

When "more than 7" the "knowin� ones" 'high In the center, &Jld contains two rows of otjler time since 1873. There is very little
.

the range.
,

It never. loo.ked bett.er at this

are acC\�s��ed t� go by appearan<1e of �he shearing pens-thirty In all. Each pen,will buildi,lg Ueing done, and "for rent" or "for
time' of the yeaT than �t doe!! now. �he

uptklr fronts. from which some conclUSIOn accommodate. two shelU'ers. The center of sale" may be seen on hundreds of dwell-
calf crop will not be an ex�raordlnar!IY large

may certainly l!e drawn, �s the marks re- the building is used for sacking the wool. Ings and on a number of business houses, one, but stock-raIsers WIll have to put up,

main in them long after they have been lost The shearers from each side of the central yet the price of rent or purchase would be
with this state of affairs until alaw Is passed

, from the bottom ones. Much reliance can portion of the building easily places each considered quite high In any of our eastern
and, enfol'ced requiring each stock man. to.

never be placed on the tushes, for sometimes bo'und fleece of wool upon the second floor, cities. furnish. ,six or seven bulls to the hundred

they may be fountedqUite. bluntd'at 8, a:d
as where It Is dropped hi the wOOl sacks,which D. S. Grimes, of Denver, one of the lead- �rJ��������'it�t�kk��:��� o�uI�:'°ole:�:

often remain poln d at 18, an SOlDe mes extend through this floor to the first floor. Ing nurserymen and fruit-raisers of Colo- range during certain months of the year. '

those'in the same mouth will show an ap- Eleven sacks can tie filled at a time. 'fhe rado, will make an exhibit of fruits, grain
.

'parent difference of a year or .n,lOrjl. corrals adjacent to the building are di:vlded and grasses of that State at the World's Boa.ts, Bioyoles a.nd Hay Fever.
AFTER �IGHT YEARS. Int;o four departments, and will accommo- Fair at New Orleans. A creditable exhibit

There al'e indications which e�able very date 16,000 sheep. From the corral the will be made. he thinks" and coming from

close observllrs to guess at a h01'�e s age, but sheep are driven into a passage on the out- this mountainous regIOn It will attract can

none to enable accurate determmatlon...
,

In side of' the shearing pens, and fifteen or slderable attention. Mr. Grimes has formed
the 9th year the mal'k has entirely dlsap- twenty are let in the Pen, and when'shorn a company which will establish a large fruit
peared from the upper middle teeth, and the are let out of the pen into another passage, farm in the Arkansas valley In Colorado.
hook on the corner has only Increased in wlilch leads out to a department of the He has full faith in the enterprise, which,
proportion 'as the 'bridle teeth lose their corral. From 4,000 to '5,000 sheep can be If successful, will prove a very' profitalWl
points. At 8 the upper surfac!'ls of th\! nip- shorn dally when running at the full capac- Investment for the company In partly sup
pers are all �val, an� as the animal gets Ity of the shearers; These accommodations plying the home demand for fruit, which Is
older they dIminish 1D WIdth, but not in are free for the use of anv 'f1ock.master now'shipped In from Kansas and Missouri.

thickness; they.become more rounded and whose sheep are free from the scab.
appear wider apart.
At 12 years of age the crown of all the S. H. Kennedy, Laramie, Wyoming Ter-

lower front teeth has become somewhat trl- ritory, has a contract to do the shearing for

angular, and the bridle teeth inuch worn the sheep men at 10 cents per head. He

down; but anything further must be left to
furnishes competent shearars and boards

experts, and would serve no useful purpose them, furnishes the twlne and sacks the

,to enlarge upon here. We must not, how-
wool. About thirty exp�rt shearers were at

ever omit to mention the fact that as horses
work at the time of the VISit by the KANSAS

adv�nce in a�e their gums shrink away con-
FARMER'S repref!entatlve. A number of

veying that long, narrow appearance of the professional shearers from California wer�

teeth which has long formed the subject of
at work. These' men follow the business

proverb. They likewise lose their upright
almost exclusively for about nine months of

appearance and appear to lean forward the year. They take off a fleece of wool

more partldularly the upper ones, which as� with surprising rapidity, and do the work

sume an arched shape. neatly. One man sheared 158 sheep In one

Beyond the IndicatJons of age afforded by day, the fleeces being from grade Merinos,

the teeth are some others which very little
and averaged over n:ve pounds. These

experience WIll render familiar. A dark- shearers never average less than 100 fleeces

colored horse-as a brown or a bay-will In each day.
time 'turn gray about the face mane and'top The sheep men have a specified time for

. of ta'lI. 'fhe back becomes h�llow, and the having the sheep shorn. The Holt Live

pit or caVIty about the eyes gets by degrees Stock.Co. were the first on hand and had

more and more',pronounced. A practice pre- 12,000 sheep shorn In five days. M. W.

valls among the more unscrupulous 'trick- Jones, their superintendent, informed your

sters of the trade by which this appearance ,correspondent that they have ,20,000 sheep,

Is removed. In the slang of the craft.it Is mainly grade Merinos, that would clip

known as "puffing .the gUms." The opera-
between five and six pounds each. The

tlon consists simply of making a slight punc- past winter was unusually severe, and they

ture in the skin, and then, with the stem of a were compelled to feed agreat deal. Nlnety

thin "straw" tobacco pipe fill it outbyblow-
seven per cent. of the lambs were saved.

Ing air into It. The YO�thful appearance The range Is in excellent condition.

thus gained IS; of course, only temporary,
Fourteen thousand sheep owned by Mer

and, where .suSpected, may be readily de- rlam & Co. just arrived, and are to be shorn

tOOted by pressing the thumb or finger' on at once. They are In the charge of C. Thur

the part.
low. The flock couslsts of grade Merinos,
and will clip over six pounds each. This

England, with a population of 25,000,000 company owns 20,000 sheep and have been

sends 5;000 students to her two universities; engaged in the business for ten years In

Scotlank, with a population of 4,000,000, has Colorado.

6,000 university students; Germany, with The sheep men are delighted with this

48,000,000 population, lias 22,000, and the establishment at Hugo, and are loud in their

New England States, WIth a population of praises of O. H. Dorrance, the I'ivislon

4,110,000, send 4,000 students to their eighteen Superintendent, for his efforts in their be

colleges and universities. .
half. The Union Pacific deserves credit for

Nature haR resolved that all tlle people shl!oU
not enjoy themrelves at once. With the opening
of the BeIU!OU of out·door sports comes the time'
of tlouhle for the poor victims of Hay Fever.

For them flowers have no odor, and the summer

Uttle or no beauty To 8nu1l', �neeze anl1 wlp�
their weeping eyea for three or fOu\' SUCOOlllllv&

months,-thls Is their pitiable portion. Whetber

this form of Catarrh 18 called Hay Fever, Hay
Cold. Rose Cold or Rose Fever, makes no differ

ence; they su1l'"r just the same. 'l'here Is' no

help In �ea voyftg�s, there Is 'no help In hIgh
mountain air. These ooly lighten the pocket.
�nd leave the disease unabated. But there Is a

po.;ltlve curtl, In Rly's Cream Balm. We could

cram these column8 with grat,erul letters of the
rescued. Try It and jolu tbem. If you conilnu&
to su1l'er It is because you neglect a remedy al
aure 88 It Is chellp,and plea"ant. 50 cenls.

EDUCATION PAYS t

The KANSAS

State Agricultural College
-OFFER8-

,;'0 !'AlDIS' SONS AND DAU,*HTEBS-
A tall teiW' 7..... ' coune of .Iudy In Engllsb and

Sclon_ most d1rectcy woeful on the farm or In Ib&
home with careful training In tho Induotrlal arto ad

justed to Ibe wante or .tudenl. throughout the Sl8te,
wtth .honer con.... In common Dranch...'and all

Tuition F;ree.
Other e:rpenBe8 are ......onable. and opportunlLiel to

belp one'l 881t b7 labor arc alforded to sowe e:rtent.
The work ot the tarm. orcbard. vineyard •. garden.,
ground. and buildings. as well as ot .bope and ,0111_.,
II done chlelly by .tudenla. with an avel'l!l!e pay-roll ot
,aoo a ml)nth.

THE TWENTY.SECOND YEAR OF THE OoLLEGE
BEGINS SEPT. 10TH, 1884,

with el1lhteen In.tructora, 395 Itudenla, buildings worth
190.000, ltook and apparatus worth ,40,000. and a pro
dnctlve endowment ot1476.ooo.

'

For tulllnlormaLion and ..18101l11e add"..
PaBs. GEO T. FAIRCHILD,

Manhattan. Kan.....

Whitman's Patent Americus..
The BeatCider and Wlna

Mill made. Will make :Ie

per cent. more cider thRIt
any other. Geared outside.
perfectly Adjustable.
Prj"es as low as.any first

class 1I1ll. M frs. of Horae
Powers,Com Shellers. Feell
Cutters, FecdMills, etc.
Send for circullU'S.

.

Whitman Agrionltural eo..
8'1'. 1oO'I1I8. Xo.

(;,

I_
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" -" " On th Ran.
'

I low state ofthe.l�du,�... ,yTb�-����Il" � ",o,;"pye'Jl��l!l��.efto�,8eVeralthouaand HER BE.0I.EiJ! TROUBLES. :
', ,)...,. e � tlnue In the J)uslness ii.lllItfpay,C8l'9(iJl aHill." 'Veei'J-oHhe, class �1!l'9,rec;elved and planted.

.

ftW,_ ,_ -hi 'L JR, 1: _

,�-.N'ot ,lon�:..ln�". througb,":"the.,OOuItesy _o� ..
tlon �)atrtfie·Utnil Cletinii"ana-;loilUiBdi --of: :anar�&ltliC)'ligh cth'ij, ·!!Wci1'.e�··J)t' the�tlite' ,'l1h4!"lJ��o.���mlll" '" . oll.".a. _

omm ,nthat sUCC!l,�ful'land �epl,al'Doc'kmas�r,Chas. ha1ldlll)gJlnferloriflpcks wplChJPJ'DIi,U:ce l,�e l\()�o\lUur�I�leli.Y}h"!Jre�y In his, !,dure�af�thout O,�,�ilamt--�l .iWetlks, Ambqy, Rooks·oountv, a represent-
or,nothlng Of4taJue. !11he,��e sl�!!d,f1P«lks annual o�rc�lal' to the Ville PreSidents of, ". i, "Ft: 1.1�,jl"h��'V��d. fl t, � i. tllVel of the FABMEB'Nlsi� T1YIP;�"Rooks, ,mUst. ,be"made, tj)"prodU08 II!QI,'8 an� �be�r" tlhl .��'J't( �Jl 9!lAAt;y: o,f < t�l!. ,§t!'� Near the close of one o� the JDoijtleylngof' Ellis and G�aham counties., rope' ,ranoh"of, qualitY' of �ool,; ,"811I�Il!J, the flockm"'1<er called fC!rlltJ9!"lllto!}!, oJ!: l!\J!e�tr·lntroduOOd the, few hot ,daY�,of tbe present year a pale,J. M. Olltrandel', iIle.ar W,aKeeneYI ,was·j)rst
now rea\lzes tliat, the sheep plU8t,� v.arietleIUI�.f�I�,.�o me!l�tQn has ever ��en eare-wom woin'an 'mlght have,heen seen at,;vlslwd. He 4as about, 8.� sheep on his
'n 0lie mqtton ,qu,a,ltjes tbllrP mo.st ,o� them �a�1! ;of, the ,p"ptm�i,9! Jt�,�, v.,,»,ietles the window,of' h'en.dwel�lng apRuently, In a,Dewlv. �ul�ped raaen.. .'llhe, ,sh�p are
I\!\ve at present, so that wh�n ,he, turns olf of aJlples�-: ' '.!,. J' I' .i",' ,,'; I:,' "",' oondltlon.of;complete'SJlihaustlon. Ber�f, mainly, MeXICan aud !Merino gniles, whloh- tbe usual number of wetbers each season he. ,,�n. vl�w.o�,these f,,�ts AJ'8 w� :o,�.!i,lp�t��ed forts to meet t.be;aooumuiated duties ot 4er, are now bred to thoroug,hbred Merlno·buok8.
,may realize. some ,profitfrom thelD.besides ,In .jhe conolu810� ,�pa�. t�e;V, JII�ve, beq� ,an

ihOUBehOldlha'd.'beeiJ: great
but· UDS11p(l!i'oIIJ:fpl,A few miles fartber northwest I,s the ranoh

the �ool. fJ:l;lls, �,,�hlnk,ls one of,tq�,les� 't'Psolute t,allure, f�W .dD.8$, �r.foqe ,�!}!I�v;e· ;while the oare ()f,� sick (oblld; wJul8erw:alls' of,that weUjknown breeder, Obas, H.,Gibbs,
sons taugpt by the present depression In the, J�at bad the �ll,s dev,�IQped �Jle val!t�l,lle could even ,thet! be lieJ'rd, was ,added ,00 �erwho has tlie best f100� In.,1!rego oounty.
woollndustJ(Y. I havejntel'V�eWe"'800resll� tralj;s ,of ext,r!,me,)'�ardlh80jJ" .and prod�o- otherwise o.v.el'whelmlng troubles. ,Naml'9":Ehls ranch-Is a';well wateredi:8nd ,timber� lifelong sheep'men.and�tli�y !.'ll"arree that. tiYeness,,, ..and the,�t, �1J;,hlg� �!:lgr.e�fof had done muelr ,for ll'er,8ndm ,her yo.uthfulranch-In fact, ,thereI8,mor� th?ber on tbls, tbe present time Is, the bed, rock of deP1-:es'l e�cellenoe clalm�d fo.r t�em, 1tll!'t ���.. p,re- days s4e'�ad been not only, beautiful bllt the.,ranoh than In aH·tbe balauoe,of tbe oountv.
slon and a year or so more wl�l fln� tbe v,:ool ipp,e,to'iB 0t,such pl�ntatlons �o�ld �!\v..ek�pt po.l'!'ess.o.r Of_h!la).<� suo�'as � se,�d�lp ",�n."Tbe oorrals ,hav.e tbe best,natural protection
b�lness as good IIj! It has been at any tilDe, ��".cQm�lPllty.'1n lp,lOranoe, ,of th(\lr merits But home and '��lly, dl,ltles an� �h� dep�e.s8",,,of any I have ever vlsiwd. , "My. ,attention
durlug the,past ten years,' . ,.' tht:ou��, sl? long. a , �rlod?, .A.lrialp. �f Ing cares w�\o.fi too of�h ��l'allY them'Was called 00 a larlte' field ,of rye ,whloh had
I am fully satisfied that from 1'r�o. tloun· .��Is 1'1as9 of, ,�ees �r� so extl'�mely: had llrOv.ep.""gre,ater: 'than', he�.' .splen�ldbeen pastured from law in the[fall untilMay

ty west that no more profi�ble buslness,Qaq �ardy'., ,�d, 111-" th!:!�, oo,!1stltutlon 8�, P$*lU- strengtb, and'she felt at that moment noti, and n�w it Is tall and, thick stand and
118 engaged In tban tbe sheep .buslness. lIarl� "!ll!<p�d, to t�e, .0�llIl:ate, ,of tbese only that life was 1!<-l?urden but that,�eath:would Yield �s much as �hougb It had not Farming bas not and wlll not for vears to Wesl;em pfl\.lries",tlJ"e pl"nt of,�8J.�0':h0'lild , would be a grand rell�f�. This Is no,unusual, ,been pastured, the same Is oharacterlstlo of
come, If ever" prove remunerative In still �e, iq e;xls,tence &p,,,, �evelope� i�to expellenoe. It 'ls!,'In,�aqt"ltmos_t oo�on,n"arlv ever,y field of rye In all western coun· th� section;' )let rye and, cage' can be grown stu�"y,. ,h�lthy Jre,e!j;1l llrJ;ld If so, ;profuse In everyday ocourr!lno�, and,a, great,'I1rayel' Is.,ties. "

with. considerable certl\lnty, any S8&son In b�rlng. �he p,l'04uot 1,VQll.d:be �f)und In ,our oonstantly ascending, from thousands ofCbas. Weeks manages three ;ranobes fo�, sufficient qUlwtltles to sqpply !lither sheep markets and "on the'l'}2,¥Ib,ltl,on ta��!lS of homes for deJi,vel'aDoe, .from tbe deadly.F. G. Willard, of Denver, �oh ranob oon·
,or qattle during very severe wea�!l.r,orw4en looal an4 State, f"'�f/f' 'I�ttsucb has never, power whloh, Is. enslav;!ng, so many wives,• trois from three to five sectlonslof fi"e buf the'ground is cov�redwltbs�o... Theloo�-, o,cc�rre!l. "'!' ,G. C. ,B.BAQ�TT. 'motbers and daughters. And'Y61�,the!ledutles.falo grass. He bas about,.,500 grade
try Is covered with abundant and n���tI9u!l' '

, ,(To be C().'lLptnued.). otllife,must be met. _. No :w.�mQ.Jl can affordMerinos that for uniformity are hard to.sur
buffalo gr8ss which atfCjlrds pas,tur�e,durlOg " . "1 : "j

"

".' to tum aside fJ;'olD the proper Cl\re ,o� herpass. 'J:le bas about 200 acres In sorgbum
summer and winter, and there ,Is,no be�wr, National ,Rs.ilroad ,O.o�10n., home IIn!l the'oneil who ¥� committed tp hercane beSides millet and rye, whlob he uses
pasture for sheep tban It is. ' I believe that The Senate Committee o.n Railroads oare, altbougb In doing thes� d�t��s< !lb� lAayfor' feed in the wluter. 1 was surp,rlsed 00
It Is safe to prediot that wltbln ten year,s all 'has determined to" report the Cullom !l�rlfice her he"l�b.,and'PO!JI\!ph�.li(e itself.,find tbat be never used any shelwt. fO'r his
of this valuable grazine; laud between Ellis .

te St t· Commerce "bill with the Tbe experlenoe ot one who' su�esstully.sbeep. They, are kept In 'a' mo�able corral,
county and the motintalns will be occupied l? r· a e

.' i overoame suoh trials and yet J;'!lt.alnedbealthwhlc!}. is occasionally; shifted, and altbough
b
-

sheep and cattle, and I fully believe �)lat re,com��nd.atio.n t�at I�De passed. Th s
.and 'all tbe blessings It brings Is thus told by, ,the sheep bave no winter shelter he does not 't:e former wlll be as profitable,as the latter. �etermlpatlOn may hav� peen, reac�ed Rev. �Illiam WatSon, Presiding EI,�er of. !lose any number a,s a consequence. As a ' ,

BEATH. too late to secure the p�ssag� of �he 'the Metbodls�Eplscopal ohurcb, restdfulP; at, substitute for,sht'lter he feeds a little heav·
bil,l, owing to the backw,iird' cQ�4ition Watertown', N. Y. Be sl\ld: ' ""

{
; ily during the, severe �;Inter ,weather. The

,

: Russian AppljlB, "of busi�ess in the Hous�, b�t it m�y pe i "My wlte be�ame' completely �uii 'downrange he dlvld!ls, .usmg a ,part for summer
K0Jn8aB Farmer: , 'I ,advanced far enough." to ,gJ.ve us\early througp overworlt an.d oare of a siCKmember.and the other for wlUter, grazlu,�' Are tbey preferable to our hQme-grown legislation at the.next, session of Co.n- of orir-Iiotlsiliiold, and I 'entertained serious

"

Perhaps one'of
,

the best equipped s�ee� Amerlca� �arl,eties, ,either, In ,oharlJoOter of gress that wlll have 'a tendency to allay appreh'"nslons' as' te her �uture: 'She wasranches in rthls part of Kanlias'ls �bat'of ,T •. trl'e or quality of fruit? and even If,�qual'lD tlie railroad agitatio.n that, has been. so langUid; ,pale, utterly exhausted! wltbout:ap,.B. Hutchluson & Co.; 'twelve miles, nor�h of thtl requisite tl'aits" a�.e tbey worth 40, to 60
long a source of annoyance to tbe 'pub- petite, and in a, 'complete state of ph¥slcal"ElHs. The ranoh contains five sectlOns.

centsiapleoe, when'suoh vaqetles, as ,constl- r
.

well as vexatfous' to'a great busi- decline. And. yet she dId not, cou'tfl not'

<They have nearly 4,000 shet'p In all, having tute ,the approved list for Kansas cap be lC as. ., ,,'
, I neglect her 'dutil,s. I have seen ber aboutflaved 96 per ceut\'of the Increase. Theflock

bought at any nursery at 8 to 15 cents eaoh? ness ll!-t?rest. .

..

, ... '., t"the liouse, �rylbg'ooump:eouslv to care forconsists of, high grade Merinos, most of Let ,us first go back to tbe first plaqting of The bIll proVlde� for a C?o.,mmls�lo� 0.
the ones sbe, lov.ed when I could,teU, fromwhich were the purchase of theO.!P. Allison this class of apples In Kansas and follow fiye members, no� D;lo.re than thr?� o.f
the lines uponner tace how much. she wasflock. 'They hav.e two well ventilated Boone U;eir hisoory to the·present time, �d weigh wham shall belo.ng to 1;}1e saqle pol�tlCal sufi'ering. At times she wo.llld rally tor asheds covered with shingle,roofs,each 2OOx27

the results In theillcale of experience. Sev· party, to. be apPOinted by the PreSIdent, day or two and then fall back 1000 .the ,tatefeet, wh'ic�l' 'they use for sheltering sheep e;:all.small lo.�s of these, trees were. first 'by ;:md with the co.nsent, of 'the Senate. of nervous exbaustlon. she felt before. Herduring severe Weather. '.ll'lll�Y have 250 acres
pl1i'n�d in Douglas county In 1868 and Each, o.f these Comqlissioners ,is to., head pained her, frequ�ntly,' hetrbody, wasin �ane, ry� �nd millet W:h�ch �urnrshes fe�d fruited In 1872. Thel� g�o�th was, ,dwarfish receive an "annua:l salarv of $7,500,' becoming bowed by pain and al'l hope or enfor Wlllier. ,r�ley were shlpPlDgi 'their clip and tlleY nev.er attallle� to a tree of, any which is deemed 'sufficient to. make jOVlI!ent 1D life seemed departed. ,Wh,at to'of 24,()()() pounus of wOlll to I)e�ey & Gould, size; sufi'ered serlou� lDJUr;y, In drouths �d them inde endent of any' influence o.f" do W? could not w.n•. 1 _resol�e�, however, ,

. Bostoh,
. tht! ,hot weather which generally .prev.al.ls .

P ,

ff irS the have I to brmg back her Vlta11tv and hte If�ssibleAfter vi8itillg'a number of other flocks 1D
durlug August; subject to !Ipllr, and tWig tp� rallr�ads, who.se a .,a y I and to this end began to treat her myself.Graham and Rooks'counties we drove to that' blight, If:hen nearly all of our Americ n to mvestl�ate. .. '. I To my great relief hersystem,llBs been oonedjustly famous tract of farllling country callt'd varieties ,escaped; at the age of 10 to 12 The !)hlef provlslon of the bIll p.ro- up, her. strength restored, her health ,com."'Pal'adlse FI�t8.!" This belt of country lies
yeal's from planting not one remalne� a,live, hibits any railro.ad or transporta�lOn' pletely recov.ered and wholly by the use ofbetween the' 8a:line'!iiIl'd 80101l10n rlv.ers, be. aud, their epitaph should be, "�ie� i[), their company fro.m collecting any rebate, o.r I Warner's Tippecanoe, which I regard as'theginning at the west line of Osb�rne county y,outh, -in a fOreign land, from disease eu· drawback, or from receivingl from any greatest tonl�, Jnvigorato� and stomach remand runs west:na1:d over Si�,ty miles through ,gend!3red thropgh In�bility t� adapt them", .person a greater'compensatio.n fo.r any edy that h�s ever been dl�COv.�red'I, I wasthe southern portlOll of Rooks,'Graham and selv,es to the uncongenial conditions Il� soil service than it 'Ieceives for 'a like ser. led to uS,,\ It the more readily as 1 fiad tes�d" Sheridan counties. Paradise l'11ats are b�t' and climate o.f these Western prairies." Thf:l� rv"ce' No further effort is' made to. reg- the health'res,torlng prope�ties of Warner stenmiles In width north aud, south. It IS fruit borne upon these trees was scarce, ye�" f,.,·,

'h tes of 'trans o.rtation· or the' Safe Cure In my own person and lthere!ore, the f1lle�t tract of farming country that I
on some trees was' beautiful, having a ul�t� t e ra

'J. P, "
'

knew tbat any remedy Mr. Warner might�'ver beheld, and, lying as it d?e� i:n the �i.dst waxen appe�ra�ce which :was Bh�ded with" affalrs'o� the compa�lles. ,

.'. produce would be a' Va:hl�ble 6n�. I haveof all almost purely !!;raziug cmmtrY,',lt IS a blushed cheeks and some were bandsomely, In ·cl!<Se of co�pla,mt qf the �lOlatlOn since recommended poth Warner s Tlppeca.remarkable stretch of far.lil land for this .al" ,striped �na Ii�'hlsbed With cri�son .. NO.ne of the law b,V, any .tJ:an�p.ol1tatl�n com- noe au� Warner's'Safe Cure, to many of m!'titude. All of the easWrn part of ParadIse were above a medium, but most were 1D� pany the Co.mmlSSlo.n 11;1 ,reqUired to 'friends and'l.know several' Doc�o!s of DI', Flats is cut up by smal'l aud"nicely improved ferlor in size, flavor insipid In some and In certify,the facts •.to the United ..States vlnity as well as hUlrie�6us ray�eIi. wh'� �re'farms rangiill!; from 160 to 320 acres." The others sev.erely tart. None possessed a, Distri<ct'Attorneyof the judicial-district usfng botb with great'l:ie.nelit:" .

',wheat',crup this season Is simply wonder�ul. degree of ex�ellence fitting t�em for any, 'in which the violation -is said to. have If all' 'tt�e overwor,ked and du�y ,driven
'

A�tlidu'gh oat.s, corn and millet a�e lookmg· o�her purpose �h�n coo�lng: ,'occurred, and
-

he is 'required to begin
.. women of' Ame�iea COliid know o!tI��exper.: 'as well a8' co�ld be desired! the acreage is Againin 18:7 a c��bm�tl?n, of tree. ped· ,

din s iIi the Unite'll' States Icourt enee aboye described" apd actUPOII tlwsame,;' ,small. But perha.ps nothmlli 'IS more attract- diers forlIled 10 Pennsylvania camelnto �he pro.,cf:le". � ,,' ,.' 'ill ,tllere can be little doubt that much,of the
.

, ive and 'excites the admiring attentlou of the �tate;.�n� canv.a�sed the s01itli�rn portion of for that dlSt.n�t,. ,

.j�, paiu, wid'mQst of the 'depressl�g ,!n�ti,�nces'. 'tra�el�er, who. III�s beel� driVing ov.er tha� �e�venwortl,l"apd Jefi'ers�n cou,lltles, tb.�
A,s to' gTowing, potato.e'sl fr.om' seed ot life .llligPt �� ayoidd'd:", SUC)l tr}Jtbs areunllllllted and treeless range' which 1& adja wliole of Douglas, Frankhn and JohnsOl;I, b'n:' Id farmer gives these ';dire'c- too val'uable to �emain unknown. ,cent tb the �Iats and covered with thousands aud porUolls of Anderson 'and Osage ·coun· ,a ;��,' an 0

, :I, '\'
d' the;t II u1;

,

, '.". ", ,'.

�of sheep or cattle, than to behold on Fara- ties. 'Theirl soock was largely recentl.y-Im· t�on�;. " �father �he, s.ee .of?,.
d \i' p t 'A modern phiJ'osopher thinks i� is il. mls.dlse Flats 1'he' large number of 'forest aM porte� ":RtI,ssian yarl�tles of

,
apple

..

tree,s tAe�ll.n, sa9� :Qr d� gtoun an, pu
ta1i:e to sUI?P'!(s'e that WQmen liavbstriliIgertruit trees and 'the han'ds'lme farlD houses whlch·'baa been propagated and 'nu�ery- them 1D tQe cellat In !lo box. ,In, t�!l, atil\ihments 't�all men, "A man," he !lays,and'other neat and tasty illlproyements, grown 'lit V.A�louS points' I� western,New spring make .tbe b�lla, fine. You � "is often �ttached to an did hat, bqt whoIn the vicinity of Stockton, Hay's CIty, York., Their list of varle.ti�s 'W?r� re� to seel fine seed 1D .t_bem., Plant them 1D
ever heard of a woman bein� attach�� 00 anRussdl and Ellsworth, which WI re vIsited their custo'l,llers, but �el�?:m appeared In

ro.ws, in ,good, nch, mellaw gTo,und. and old bonnet!"
" , ".

011 this trip, may be seen the 'best crops of their printed order sheet, and ,so shy, were cover them lightly.", If they: co.me up,
.

'1 ':� ,',
. whell-�, cQr,u, oatil, etc., wl)i\l,hbas been grown they towards those with wbom th!3Y &9ugbt too' thiek, thiIi them out'.' �hey will, Nothing makes. 81 'Kentucky, man frO dissince tIle. country ,has' be,en �ettled. It Is trade that It w�.s e�oeedlngl,V d Iffiou It, to

gro.W·, 'some as 'large lis �al hen's e�g;, gu�t,ed with himself �s to learn�from a sci.gratifying to know that thiS Will be themost obtain a coPy· H�vlng oanvassed tb,eJ 'sc)metimeB�'the first yeitt, but Y0!l' cau' en�iflc work th�t three.fourths oftheh,umanprosperuus veal' for wester[) Kansl\ll, The above, n",med ,.c,ouuhes, th;!lY worked tbe
, ,/
t t II h 't 'et' "vou wili get. You body is'oomposed of wa!er. He �egards itputato crop of thi'syear is worthy of sp'ooial counties of Lyon, C)1as,e'and Marlop. They no e w a van y

d'ff' Ii t varieties as a'm'ean slur Oil the quality of the' whiskyrnentilm b,eCilUtie' of Ite ab,Ul}dance in tbls estlmatpd their aggregate sales 10 1he State maY,get ten or mo.re 1 er. n
rk th he drinks, f." ,

11igh altitude, caused no doub,t bY the I,ln�ls- at $30,opo. The suocessful delivery of the fro.m one ball, and,�eldom o.ne, 1 e
.

e
u�1 ralnfall.-. ,'orders lu Douglas county w�s defeated parent potato.. If y,ou ke�p plantmg
Farmers ·and cattle, misers are buoy�ilt thrOl�g.� an exposure of t�e worthless?ess of the_m. tbe;v yvill be larger every y.ear.

with hope a�d SllCCe8ll with the PfO)lpects of' the class. by t�e wrl�r. In Franklin and '!J.'hlS IS the way ,�ll our ne,¥, seedlings
this season. The sheep men do

not.eXhlbit'l
Anderson oountles �y.tb.e Hou·MH. PI• Welsh,

are raised. '

.

.

.' f tl d f Ottawa and tn Chase and ,ar on coun· , ,r-'-'�d ,
"

.qUite so much.splrit on account 0
.

Ie e- � b tb 'eft' rts of· tilat veteran hortlcul. '11he ConflldeJ:ate statutes l,n Pl'per coverspressed price of wool; yet In the nea�future tle� / J
e WO Byram of Gedar' Point. 'sell for.$50 a set. T.p,e Gulteau trial for$25.they win reap the benefits, of this,', pres�nt ur s ,",."" .' "
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I, 'P:atN11NG' TELEGRAPHY,
','

, cllliies,"'Was the'r�ply.l ';'Theydldnotkeep'l "C" ,&lei and,Roe J.!o'V:8l'8, ," "',,

,
. �,', ..., ................

' "III, "1 ·lip'Wlthla'heavYI\daY'tl'·buslneslf.' mnN-ew,." June·.IB· the ',paradise' of l'08ei. '; In, ,this:
A Reoent hvp·ntion That Promiles1to Rlfv- 'York I' fretiueotly' 'found the ,tapes five.lto Imontblthey;break11lnto nnparalleled splen- .

" olutioDiie the BUlinei8.
: I ten minutes belilhd tHe actual prices 6n"the" d,.r: All rosedom Iia out in' holiday ap'p&nll;,

,Oridil of the MoaaBoae. '[Froin'ilie PhlladelpblaTime-5", floor of' the 'Exchiu/ge:,' '·'rhls.hi an 'actlve and'roses'whlte and black, gref'.:n and 'pink�
'.1 .' �Fri)m th'e Gilrman o�Tbrummacher.] The l'atest'consOlldaUon'of 'the telegrap� marll:et, ni'ade a dllftlrence' of"thousands of sCllrlet,',crlmiion ,aud l)'ellow, striped and.

The angel of the fiowers;,one'dav, cpmpanles is said � h�ve fllr it� object'th�' (loliarS to �lis�meril, IiIe�ei'y\broker'� ,���•. mottled:>, double aDd single;. I�. clusters and

Beneath a rose tree sleepmg,lay,-, 'ultimate mtnlduction.of a new "and greatly ! "'. ,REAImJG BY EAR. .:
. .

'solitallY; mUM rOl!esl'damaskroses, nolsette�

That spirit to whose charge 'tis given pertectiid prlntlnlt te'ltlgraph sy�m:between' "I studied the best printing 'machines ',for, per,petua., Bourbon, China, tea; ,musk',' and

!J)\l bathe'�ounlt buds In dews' from heaven; tbls clty'and New'York. 'The stock 'quota- moiith's. Halt a dozen brokers-on Tlilrd all otlier trlbe81and nameshang inexuberant.

Awaking �rom his light repose, tlons at prestlnt fUrnished the brokers in this: str�ets will tel� ydu that 1 can eall off the bt!auty. 'llfie air Is full 'of their . fragrance •

. The angel whispered to the Rose, city 'are qtte:ii'a�layed to such a degree �a� IIt�ks and'l>rlce�wlth �y.,back 'to t�e ma-.. Th'e 'eye o� tumnowhere tliatIt Is not at-

"For the sweet shade thou'st glven.to me, 'the offices 'havlbg' dIrect private Wires' to chIne an!! without 'seeing the tape.' It Is a tracted to'a;glow1ng bush.of .roees, At first.
. Ask what thou wilt, 'tis granted thee."·

' Wall street seCure declded'advantages 10 an 'speclal acuteness of tlie ear. I cab: det-'ct" one Is exhilarated. He wanders' from bush.
. :active market. There are many brokers' In the unison point and count 'the leiters ,cir fig- ,- to bushr and cuts ithe finest speelmena until

T.b.e Rose replied with lie!�hte'nlng glow, this exc'hange who earn band!!(ime':yearly 'ures from it. 'Well, 'f weilt. to work two there-ts no',room oj_, dish for more. Somany
"On me another grace beS�w." In'�mes byi'''scalplng'' this m"ark.et'for'�he :fel!.rs ago to b�nd, a 'maehtne. 'I h!,dn't TOBeSI andeo few to seethem-l Wbatwould
The angel patised ib.·sllent hought,

bad eighths' and quarters of I' per ce'n�,: �hls, uiucli money, tiut l!h�d plent� of Ideas. I nut p�opI�sbut tip In .cltles give to see. such."What flrace was there that flower
woul.d no lODger be posslble'w�re the quota-' lirst got rid of t1.le clock-work. Then I 'luxuriance of' bt-auty,? How strange that.

not? ' .

tins furnished b'y the stock. t,lckers simu'Ita- tackled the. kn6�ty par,t of the u.nI90n. I. those ",bolhave ground do not rather about.
'Twas but a moment, o'er the Rose 'I th
A veil of �oss he lightly throws;· neously'lO the brokem' ofnces of New' )'ork tac�fE\d th'e 'dI�COvei:y' that. the Pt'�· n e,·them these favorites of every -sense,: The·

'ADd, robed 10 Na,'turb's'slmplest weed, anc'l 'Philadelphia. This is the problem to wheel, which Is covered �y a multitude of air and sail that nourish-nettlee and thistles,
be solved and' to do It' several 'prointnent patents, Is notnecessary-Indeed, practically plantain and dock, would bring; forth.rosee.

What 'otI1e� fto'Wer can this exceed l'
Tllird stteet· men and inventors have put not used by the 'Inventors; who 'base,most of with equal' .klindness,'. Tb'ere Is enough.

'Life, we've been long toge.ther, .,
their headil:Wgether., 'their claims upon It." r have at 11!�8t half·a. ground: wasted .around c()untey.' houses' to-

hid
' '. "BPEtD SOUGHT FOR.

' 'dozen deVlct's for getting tIl'e same result, fumlsh root room fN'. a hundred kinds 0&
Through pleasant and

:

throug e ou y
Th'e Com:m'e.J.[al Telegraph Comp'aiiy' of not OD� of wilrch'is ail'lb,'frlngement ot any, roses wl.thout detriment either to fruit trees.weather,,'

'" " , ."
,

.

'Tis hard to'part�hen friends are dear; New YorI[ has'opened ab'rlihch office hertl' 'eltl.sttng devl�e. The'Q I gavemy'whole at-,j or· ornamental trees. :Men admire. them

Perhaps,'twlll cost a sigh, a tear' within the PlI:st, ten I !lIl:Ys, and bas already tentlon t(f 'simpli�Yllig th'e princlple�' of;.when thtly see 4hen· In a' friend's house;

Then steal away, give little warning, put 'its 'instruments on. several offices on' printing telertraphy anil to Increaslng ..�e they, are ,u:lways pleased to receive a lapful

Cnoose thy own time,
'.

.

.

Third street.' Mr"Maris; of Maris � Smith" speed of 'the mach!Jle. 'I,hlt upon 0; dl�laed
.

as a present to thelr'wHe, mother or,daugh-·
b t In btl hte Is" at the head of, this entel1pl'lse,. and Its 'prlntln'g-lever, which entirely" does away, ter; but It does' not enter Into the head that

�Iay n��i:�,OOd-illlr;ht,'� u some � r

friends are very sanguine of success. The' with the shifting of the wheels: 'I put both: they,.too, might J'have ro�es to give away.

Bid me "GoodLmoi'nlng." 'I mac,Qlnes are run, by' 'clock-work, lin a man- th'e alphabet :a.�� figure' w�eels on tli�, 'same., Ro'ses 'are easy of c.ulture. easy of prop�ga-
.

"

.

�M1'8. BarbauUlr ner somewhat slmllar.to the PhilIps. IIlstI'U- I shaft, LOOk at the speed I get. )1e "tlooi requiring almost as little care as dande-
.

. � .'
,
ment•. used by tb,e Phllad�lphla .Local touche!l ihe fin'ger-board and. 'the .macOine 'rlons'or daisies. The'wonder Is that every

,�J,l,e glance t}!at dot.ll thY; neIghbor doubt Company for't.ransmlttlng news. A.,much printed "Olle Mlnute."-requlrmg seven r�v� I othei'lliIan is' Dot 'an enthusiast, and In the·
Turn tho,\l, 0 man, ,,:lthln, " greater degree of sp'eed Is claimed for the olutlons (as"any operato� \�1Il understan1)" 'month of June a fanatic. Floral insanity is

.

_
Anll se� If it wlll. not br��g out , COmmercial's Instrument. Whetlier1lt will in exactly 'tHree and 'a fourth seconds by, I' one'of tMmost ch'armIIJg;affiictloDs'towhich

,

Some une�pec�d sin
I, '. I prove so remafus to be see�.:· A maximum s�p-watc)h. . '. .'

\

..
"

man Is heiI'.. One never wishes to be cUJ!ed�
To hide from shalpe the, b,ra�ded brow, working s'peed of 0120 revolutions per mhlute

'

SIMPLICITY THE MAIN THING. ,nor should any,oue wish. to cure him.. The.
Milke.broad thy charity, was claimed by the. operator In chargeof tlie "Are. all'the present printing telegrapli garden Is lufectlous.. Flowers are "catch-

.And j,udge no man, except as tHou. office on Saturday" when l).e ..�;xplalned tli'e machines' too complicated?" was asked. . lng,'.' or the love of them., Is. Men begin
Wouldst have him judge of thee. machine to a 7.lI.mes reporter, bu� the. actUlUJ "Entirely so," answerea' the electrl'ciaD. with one or tw.o., In a ,feW years they are, "

speed noted did. not excee4 sixty to e�ghty "Simplicity 'is the main thing to stflve for',in (struck thl'o\lgh with fillrl!.l zeal. No beesare
Our Newspapers. revolutions. The conditions �ay not h!l:ve these days. It is the only way one can In- more. sedulous In their researches into fiow-

There!are published·In the United States been perfect, however. 'Thls company's vent anything and keep control It. A man ers than many a man is, and one finds, after'
and Tenltories, at, present" 12,671 newspa- machines are all run by a cur",ent from the could go to thirty or forty years ago and, the strife and heat and toll of his ambitIOUS,

_. pers and periodicals, of which '1,178 ,are dal- main office. This Instrument WIll have a build a complicated machine with hope Of, life that there Is,more pure satisfaction In

lies, 9,492 weekUes and 1,427 monthlies, the talr test and the'result will . be .watched by reward; but everybody who does so to,day hfs�arden than In all the other pursuits that

remaining 574 being divided between quar- brokers and electrical experts with mu�b In- finds himself assailed by dozens of inven- promise so much of pleil.sure and YIeld S()

tarly, bl. monthly, seml.-monthly, semi- terest. Already there are those who predict tors, who make enough Improvements on his little. It is pleasant to fiud in men whose

weeklJ' and trl-weekly p.ubllcatlons. Of the that the Morse sounder will more than keep machine m a yea·r to bury his origln'al idea hard and 10veleBB side you see in soclew, so
Btates"New York has the largest number, ahead of this prlD�lng machine. �mong out ot sight. I ml'an to say that I have ac- much that Is gentle an!! beauty-loving in.

1,528; and Delaware.the smallest, 31. New these gentlemen is W. W. Kurtz, a broker, complished more than I want In a simple private. Hard capitalist.!. sharp politicians,
York leads with 146 dames and 987 week- on Third street. He declared emphatically manner. Take the Morse sounder. Its sim- grinding buslDess men, will ofte,n be found"
lies, .and !]jIlorida and Mississippi have but 3 that the printing alld stock telegraph ma- pliclty IS It� charm. The moment you go to at home, In, full sympathy with the sweetest
dailles each. Nevada has the smallestnum- chine of the future had beenbuiltby ayoung Improve It you kill It. Louk at the' combl- aspects of nature. One Is surprised to find
ber of weeklies, there beingbut18publlshed' Philadelphia electrician and that when It nation printer,' as It Is called, � believe the how gentle these monsters often turn out to
in that State, which is unique,lO that it was put in operation competition would be- Western Union Company has abandoned Its bel Ht-re is the man whom you bave for

,l?osseBses nothing but dailies and weeklies, .come interesting. use. In that case complications' des,toyed years heard described, In all the newspapers,
a� in all. MANY NEW IDEAS. good reswlts. for there are many admlfab'e as a spectacle of wickedness or a monument
Penn�ylvanla stauds second in number of A visit was 'at once paid to 182 Markft features and Ideas about that inst.lUDlent. of folly. You are" by some convulsion of

dailles,,1t baving 116 of them, and Illinois street, In ·the upper story of which WIlliam The printing machine of the future will nature, thrown Into his company and travel
stands second with 753 weeklies. J. McCausland was found. He received the have speed and accuracy, and It will be a for days with him. To your surprise, his
There !,re but two States in the Union In T£mes man and led the way to the frontpart PhUadelphia InventIOn." manners are geutle, his conversation pleas-

which there are ,publ.lshed more than 100 of the room, where a printing telegraph ma- ing, his attention to all about him conslder-
dally papers, and but five which have 50 or chine of new and Original des!gn was at Smoking Hams, ate. This niust be artifice. . It is a veil to
more to the State, while eleven States have work. Actual test made by the writer A correspondent of the Co'Untlry Gentle- hide that hideous heart of which you have
less than 10 dailies each. showed that the machine was making twen- man objl'cts to the smo\!:e-Mlise uRed for heard so much. You watch and walt. But
Of the weeklies, there are more than 500 ty revQlutions everY' five seconds, or 240 per smoking IDeats, says it befouls the outside, watching and waiting only satisfy. you that

published in each 'of five States; and 27 minute. This speed was obtained with t.wo renderlllg it unfit for eating. Not unfre- this supposed monster Is a kind man, with a
States ,publish more than 100 each per week. cells and a very ordinary dynamo apparatus quently a string breaks or the stitch In the world of sympathy for beautiful things.
Twelve States publish less than 100 .weeklles attached to awheel used for driving a small skin tears O�lt. letting the ham drop luto the And when, in after vears, you have been at
each, and one-Nevada-haaless than 20. circular saw. Officers of several of thetele- fire and settlug the whole concern ablaztl, his summer-house and know.him In his
'Of the whole number-12.671-publlshed, graph companies visited the room wplle, the' which, if on wood, is liliely to be cunsUlned. vineyard and his g�rdtm, you smile at.your-
87 are devoted to agriculture and kindred reporter wl\s �ere. and all manlf��ted great with Its contents; and. further, that tl,e self that vou ,were ever subject to that illu
topics, 674.!-O religion, 56 to medlc�ne, S06 � curiosity and surprise at the speedwhich tl e smok&.p�use Is a standing te,mptation to sion which is so often raised. about public
education, 86 to secret orders ,and SOCIeties Instrument showed. While the machines in thieves:' Instead he recommeuds smoking' men. A man Is 1I0t always to be trusted be-
87 to ijclence. , Qt the 420 papers published common use were prl�tlng two Inches of thoroughly the barl:el witll Il)llple or hickory I caust) he,loves nl!e horses, 01' becau.se he tol-,
In Kansas, 10 are 4e�oted to religion, 1 to tape this Instrument pnnted and delivered chips (corn-cobs ai:e good.) Pack the haDis I lows the stream or hunts In tho field. Bgt
medicine, 7 to education, S to secret orders ten and a half Inch��. This machine can be and shoulders in It. fiesh side uP. and pour -if a llIan that loves fiowers, arid 10V63 them
and societies, and to agrl,cultureand kindred worked with per,fect ease, It is claimed, be- In the prepared pickle in sufficient quantity euough to labor for them, is not to be trusted,
subjects, though mos.t Kansas papers .give tween Philadelphia a.nd New York, 'because to cover the whole. Tbe pickle will extract where In this wicked world shall we go for
�ome space to the dlscusslo,n of the onegreat of the light �unent,requlred.

".

the smoke frOID tlie bar;ellindcarryitev�nlY 'tl'ust\' A man that carries a garden In his
industry of the State-8grlculture:-S'Upt. .

FASTER THAN MORSE, through the entire �ass of meat, the center htlart has got back again a part of the Eden
Grah:am• "�1Il your ma'clllne simultaneously trans- of the ham belng,'ss pel'fe"tly impregnated from which our great forefather was ex-

The acute form of suffering known 8S mit and print faster than a Morse can re- with It as tho out8lde� It saves trouble. pelled.-H. W. Beecher.
cramp, whether in the feet, legs, stomach, celve 2" was askt)d. . avoids risks 'of fire or thieve�, ubvlates any.

. .

----

or, indlled, a.ny ll�t of the human system, "With a good man at the trll:nsml�ter it necesslt� of'bagglng or otherwise I!rottlctlng An elegant new�cre"n hlUl on the bough of ita

may be almost Instantly relleved'by holding will double on a Morse in chronicling .stock from ft es. sillce they can femalll In the paliited'tree a real stuffed owl perched and
, .

.' t� pickle till wanted for use. calml)' contempltLting a golden moon in thlt
In the hand a stick of brimstone, 'Which will quotations-not to say anything ab�!l(, 'slm-

, '.

almost Immediately crackle and emit an of- ultaneously Jecordlng them on a tape;whlch, One of themost attractive ornamellts 0:( a right corner .

..:., ----

fe slve odor. "If the crHmp is very severe, of course, a Morse sound�r does not do," an- lawn or fiower bed is a slllall rockery. Ar- Bcrim. whicb comes 'In brilliant. colors fin,.. .,

the brimstone breaks Into pieces as soon as swered Mr. McCausland. "But'don't put ranged wltli taste and care nothing can be inches wide, and 01lly nine cents a yard, is ill.

It is touched by the patient. Remember tbat down, for I don't care to haveitknowD, more effective. Pieces of slag or larg,' cin- great demand for window, door and ball drapery

that applying the brimstone to the affected though I have made repeated trials· and am ders dipped In a mixture made thus: Fllur for summer use,
.

tate t parts yellow rosin and one ,Part vermilion 1part iR not efficacious; simply laying It In positive as to the accuracy of ,the s men.
melted together, color the pleCe& into a fair Lovers of brown bread shoold have a t n made-

the palm of the hand Is suftlclent. The same We shall have these machines In operati'on Imitation Of coral, which If not ov..rdone. on purpose.for It, round and "0.11. wltb a closely.
h b Ildl gs are fi furnish Eretty bl'ts of'vlvldcolorilig, IJrlghtly fitting cuver, In thl. lIenulne brown bread.

piece should not be used more than two or just as soon as t ose new u n n-
h th t 'I' I shuuld be. btl,ked sl(lwly for rour hours.

three times. Ished. They will be like this Qne and their vlslble.t lOug e ral mg v nes. ,

cost wUl tiot be more than on&thlrd that of "I sup�se that It j\lst means that he hired If yoo iake Leis' Danoiellon Tonic wben you,
A poet sent,to an editor a contribution en-

any printing telegraph lOstrument now in " hi' perceive the first srmptoms of . chills." you will.
titled "Why do I live?" and the editor an- use"

'em out, was t e rep y of a small Sunday almoRt invariably. escape tbem, It fortlft�s the

swered: "Because you send your contribu- "How were you led to undertake this In- srhool chUd when I!.8ked what as meant �v I "yst"m
agaln.t tbe atlack. of otber dlsea'IIB as.

I?" k d the expression, "And the king rent hIS well, It Improves the dlgeSlJ.on, purlJillS tbe·

=�n�r. mall, in�tead of bringing them in ve����he�,::rlc�tions of the present ma- clothes." blood and r�gulates tbe llver.
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A Ohil�'B Bight:Thowrhts.
"BY' LUOY. L'A:BOOIll.
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They, �ut h_�r to ,bed In the darknl)ss,
And bade ,her be q'\llet I!'ndgQOd;'

.

But she sobbed In tHe'slience and trembled,
'11hough she tried to be'brave as she could:

,

"

For the Night }Vas 110 real. so awful I
A mystery closing around,

Lllie the walls of a deep, deep dungeon,
That hid her from sight and sound, '

So stifilng, so'empty, so dre�ry,
That horror of ioneliness black I
I '.

_

'

She fell asleep, moaning and fearing
That morntng' would never come back;

A' baby must bear ,Its ow.J,l sorrow, .

.Since 'none underatands.It aright;
But at last, from her bosom was lifted
That terrible fear o'f the night.

One evening, the hands that undressed her
- Led' her out of the door close by,
•
And bade her look up for a moment,
Up Into the wonderful sky,

Where the planets and constellanons,
, Deep-rooted In darkness, grew , •
Like blossoms from black earth bloomtne;
All sparkling w'lth slivery dew.

It seemed to bend down to meet her-
That luminous purple.dome;

She was caught up Into a glory,
"

Where her baby-heart was at home-
Like a chlld In its father's garden,
As glad as a ehlld could be, ,

In the feeling of perfect protection
And limitless liberty.

And this had been all around her,
Whlle she shuddered alone In bed I

The beautiful. grand revelation,
With ecstacy sweet, she read.

And she sank into a sound chlld-slumber.
AU folded in splendors high,

.

All happy and soothed with blessings
Breathed out of the heart of the sky.

And 10 dreams, her light, swift footsteps
Those Infimte spaces trod-

A fearless llttle explorer
Of the pJ\ths that lead up to God.

'l'he darkness was now no dungeon,
But a key unto wide telease;

And the NIght was a vision of freedom

,A. P!'esence of Heavenly peace.
And I doubt not that In like manner

Might vanish, as with a breath.
The gloom and the lonely terror
Of the Mystery we call Death.

\ '

A Word to Boys,.
As a general thing boys like to busy them

selyes wl,th animals. 1 would notdiscourage
this natural disposition in anyone of them,
but only try to guide it In the right direction.
For such natural activity unguided by proper
information Is apt to cause mischief, though
unintentional. When a boy finds a young
animal, such as a bird. or any other, he is
not apt to pass it by, but he will either kill
it or capture it and try to make a pet of. it.
Now boys. whichever of the two you do, vou
should ,be able to give a good reason for

doing it. If you cannot give a good reason

better do neither without asking advice of
onc who knows. T'hls is a good general
rule. Do nothing that you cannot give a

good reason, at least satisfactory 'to your
own mind, for doi'ng it. It will save you

many reg.rets.
For the benefit of the readinll; boys I will

relate a little incident. One of mv boys is
very 'fond of pet animals. He has petchick
ens, ducks; pigeons, guineas. pigs, squirrels,
etc. Last summer he caught two YOUlllI;
Kansas mocking birds and,tamed them. For
a while he set.them in a cage in an upstairs
wlndo�. There the old mockers-the par
ent birds-brought loads of �orms. The
whole bottom of the cage was full of worms

-mostly cut-worms, aild nothing 1)utworms
were brought. . After a while the parent
birds suspected that their nestlings would
never be fiedged and so quit feeding them.
The children fed them crumbs and files, but
one soon died; the surviving'one became a

great pet, and would eat flies out of our

hands when we called It and held the files

up. When cold weather came ·and. flies
failed this one died too to the

.

grea� sorrow

ohll the'fa�HY', _

'., '

,T)lis w,!r havjllearp.ed n�w and wjJuld tllll
, ,

all the 1),bYB:
- 'Uat:what we'ciiIl'thlfKanifas .1'8 cIi'iU'teie'd-f6r- the�000li810lf bY. a paiey tHe dllfe,�'aria' 'for' £fie'land-to··on alr\he

m�k,er Is �n� o� the fa�lDe�' !leSt l�FJen,,,a �ho disperse, 88,� aul!t' ��plJ' taste, for fellah,to JI_ln, Ita wOl'k. Whla document,�"
among.blrdll., It has ,greatly incre� Jr the nlght-s(lme retirlDg to the divans In �� tomDs�tli\op,e'thll.in'()menr tq�( tes·
ihls part 'bf the clOorttry sJncewe have'tlea� 'tfie atr'y's"loona; others preferring the deck, Uvltles are at an e�d'TDr. A. Ti'at+tzettel:,
'where It Uan shield Itseltand broo4lfrolbllte 'wl'th ·its brlghtrspectacle of Ulumlnatlon on inHwrper'BMogoZ'ftne!or l1uZy.
h�w)t. 'Though not yo�ng now ,1:��'80 allsl'des,fol:'In.theri�glngofalltbeseboa� rT.' • .t,:,' 2; .J-._,.�t
onee, and �tll� take ple"'!ure In, spe�dln�� the.colored laiilps are twinkling and retIect:ol itaiing a Leid PenCIl.

,

much time with the young -aiding, them' In- Ing their�Ight In thewater. ",I ) "Whatdoea It post to �ake altiBd�ncll!";'
Intellectual'andmoral depelopment;; ''l'hls One. large boat among. the,manl catches sald the manufacturer. "'Irst'let me shOw:,
Is an excuse for,appearlng, ,In this column., the 'QY,� . .In ..,partlcU\lU;: .ft, Is tbat called you how we Jpake'a "11ell. See';thls fini"

",' I' I
, HI F.;iMll '!�abeh".�y!th" �raJls+palntAl�J:'In,_ll the black powder? 1That'slgraphttAl. '�t costs

.

The In'un.:l�ction of the Nl'le"
. c�lor8'ij)f the I:Blnbo�, Itl! ,ml'8ta and rigging twenty-five c��� � p'l!un",� :fhl� white sub-

I.u.
. decked with countless lamps anl;i fiap, This stance Is Gei1D� clay. It,co�es acto�,tbe

I wll!lh that my readers ml�ht enjov, what boat leaves the barbor of Boolak, near ocean as ballast in sailing v88lieIB, and all it·
I have often enjoyed,' .the g�OrlOU8 view, Cairo, in th� afternoon (and by i)aylng a costs us Is freight. 'WemJx th�s clay and

.

which at the thrie ,qf'the Inundation Is' peeu-' small sum 'one -ean obtain a passage), and. tbls POWder togetber and grind them I.n a
lIarly fasclnatliug;' from the summit o�. the' sallsllon till it· reaches the isle 'of Rhodda, mlli, ailomng DiolBtul�e to be added dUtlng
mountains which bound the valley of' the quite near to which Is the spot at- which, the the process until the two are thoroughly air"
Nlie on the eastern slde.: Let me trY 'to festlvltles of that· night are to takl) place. slmllated' and 'are reduced t'o a paste about'
lead you there, In fancy at least. It Is' an Here It is made fast by heavy cables, and the conslsten(!y of' putty. : ,_...: .

excursion which amply repays anyone who prepares to remain till the morroWt .
"This past!! we press Into th�e dies, eaCh

undertakes it. On the deck Is an awning ,under which the one of which Is the size of a pencil lead, ex-
At other times of the year �he valley of

passengers can while away, with friendly,. cept In length•. There are four leads In one

the Nile, seen from this ,height, resembles a cigarette a�d cooling sherbet, the, Int!!rv,en- of these. After they are pressed we c�t
green and blooming garden. Waving corn Ing hours. In the Imaglnatlon,o!: the Egy,ll- them Into the proper length and bake them
fields, deeply green clover meadows, hla:h� tlans' of to-day ,this boat represents the In an oven kept at very high heat, There
grown IndIan, corn and beans, sugar cane splendid vessel 0:0: which, in ancient times, we have the lead mil-de. 1ts ha.rdnesslsrjlg-

.

and cc;>tton plantations, cover every Inch of
the "Bride of .the Nile" ("Aruseh"), a ulated by the greater or leSs amount of clay

cultivated ground, Interspersedwith groups maiden', beautiful and of noble birth, was we mix with the lO'aphltAl; the more claywe
of palm trees and groves of acacias, ,In the

brought annually as a sacrifice to ·the god" put In the harder the lead.
midst of which the :villages nestle. Far

and who, clothed in bridal array, was doom- "The cedar we use comesprincl'pallyfrom
away to westward. the hills o.f the Libyan 'ed to a watery grave. * * * t�e swamJ18 of Flor.lda, and Is obtamed en-

desert frame the pieture, and the pyramids titelY from the fallen trees that lie tbere..
of Ghlzeh stand out In bold profile against All Orientals, and the Egyptian Is no ex-

The wood Is delivered to uaIn blocks sawed,
the sky. If so be that the sun Is !letting ceptlon to the rule, like to have their merry� to pencil lengths, some thick to receive the'

mali:lngs at night. And ihey are right. The
b.ehind them at the time thatJOur eye is

Intense heat of the day' Is over',' the sun,
lead and others thIn for the piece that is,

resting on this picture, you WIll enjoy a - glued over thelead, The blocks are sawed
with its rays and Its glare; no longersymphony of color such as once seen Is
wearies eves and nerves; the ltlorlous star-

for four pencils each. They are grooved by
never forgotten. The blue-green tints of

lit sky_uch a 'sky as only the far East can
a saw, the groove tieing the place where the

the valley meet and blend with the warm lead Is to lie.
.

browns and ochres of the desert, and show-spreads' Its canopy over all; a soft, "The leads are kept In kot glue, and are

through almost purple tlnta these again are balmy breeze comes gently through the
placed In the grooves as the blocks are

united with and attUned to the deep blue at valleV,'and blows up-stream, bringing, the readv. When that Is .done the thin block Is
the sky. cool but never cold atmosphere of the

glued fast to the thick aile'. When dry the
The'grand simplicity of subject, combined Mediterranean, whose moisture and briny blocks are run through a maclline that cuts

with the-1 might say classic-harmony of odors have been modified by the �ong jour- the pencils .apart. Then they are run

lines and the marvellous blending of colors ney It 'had to make before reaching the
through a machine that shapes and burnishes

which go. to make up the Egyptian land- liiland capital. This Is the time, above all
them, and they are ready to be tied In

scape, cannot but fascinate every artist; others, at which the river and Its shores be-
bunches, boxed and put out.

and all who have once seen alid studied I� come the scene of animated life. At regular The different grades ,In value are made by
are drawn Irresistibly again and again to Intervals the cannon boom, for without finer manipulation of the graphite. Here Is
the deeper study of these problems of art. smell of powder, much shouting and scream- a pencil that is about the p,bout the average·
At the moment that I have selected for in- lng, and-oft-repeated fire-works, the proper quality used In everday business. It costs a
troducinll; this picture to my readers, the holiday mood Is wanting. Legions of small little more tha� one-.quarter of a'cent to get
waters of the, Nile, which at other times, boats, like mida:es glancing over the water, it ready for market. We sell It to dealers at
hemmed in by the high shores, o":!ly resem- move- about In all directions as connecting 100 per cent. profit, and the dealer makes
ble a silver ribbon winding' In and out link!! between the large, firmly-anchored much more than that. Of this grade an'OP:'
among the green fields. and glancing here vessels. erator and the m,lchlnecy will easily make

.

and there as the sunlight falls upon It- Froin some one point the sound of the
2,500 a day. .,

these waters cover all, and the vast plain "tarabooka" Is heard, and to its monoto·
"There Is a'pencil in that case. It's a

resembles an Elxtenslve lake. The villages, nous rythmic accompaniment female slng- cheap-looking thing, isn't it? Don't look
_

built on more elevated ground. and pro- ers warble their slow and melancholy worth more than a cent, does It? Well, it
tected QY high dikes, peep out of the vast ditties, ending generally in a chrom.atic would take a ten-doJlar bill to buy that. The

expanse of water like Islauds in the sea. scale. From another side the sound of cas-
cedar that surrounds the lead in that pencil

The palms, whose bluish-green feathery hnets·meets our ears-a sure sign that here
was centuries old, I gqess.'before any cedar

crowns are already burdened with heavy the oft'mentloned and far-famt1d. though that Is standing to=-dav began to grow. It
tassels of dates, red or brown or yellow, are certainly not admirable, dancing-guls are In was taken from a marl bed in Orange coun-

th h It th I f I te fuIl performance. AIQng the shore hun-
more an a way up e r grace u s ms

dreds of tents are erected, lighted, a'ccord- ty, N. Y., at a depth of sixty feet, and near

in water. . N�mberless boats and small It was found a mastadon's remains. That

craft. 'with their pic�uresque lateen-sails. ing to their rank and degree in the social
bone knob on the end' of the pencil was a

looking like sea-gulls on the Wlllg, skim the scale, either by most primitive little 011
piece of that mastodon's tooth. No, I don't

water, speeding before the north wind. lamps, or, progressing upward, most lux-
th10k $10 would buythatpencll.-New Y01'k

which at this season blows steadily and urious colored lanterns. In these booths Sun.

strongly, and sends them southward heavily refreshments of all kinds, but mostly coffee :::================
laden with produce of the north, whence and sherbet. ar� to be had; and here one

theY'return with cargoes of Ivory, ostrich finds the sedate and well-to-do paterfamilias
feathers, gum arabic, and, alas I only too and the youthful though Independent don.

often, with slaves. key-driver side by side. smoking. The en-

This Is the time at which, in Cairo, a most tertalnment consists In listening to ballad

curious and Interesting fete is celebrated, Singers, comic' actors, reciters of Koran

one which has its orlll;ln in a heathen cus- verses and romances; and all these artists

tom. namely. the so-called "breaking manage to collect an ample public around

through of the Nile." and takes place'when them, and one which is very simple in tastes

the Nile has reached a certain height. and most gratefnl and q,pprt>clative for

A canal traverses Cairo from east to west. whatever is offered It. Add to all this con

The canal Is closed, when the InundatIOn stant, endless s,(ireamlDli and shouting, a

begins. a� the junct,ion with the Nile. by a maze of �um8J!. forms ever rolling and

solid and well-made dike, and remains thus unrolling itself, and my readers will be able

closed until the water-marl!: shall have to form some idea of what are the elements

reached a desired point. The rupture of that'go to compose every Arab festivity, and'

this dike. which admits 'the water into the so also this' "feast of the Nile."

city, is accompanied by festivities In whIch Shortly after midnlght the Arabs begin
all class.es of the popuiatlon share. their work at'the dike. To the accompanl-
Already in the aftl'lrnoon. and still more ment of a monotonous strain they dig awav

in the evening, of�he day preceding the valiantly, so that at daybreak only a thin

feast. numbers of dahabeeyahs-a kind of wall of earth remalus as partition between
vessel found only on the NIle, and best them and the mIghty fiood beyond. At rise
described as a fioatlng dwelling combining of sun the Khedive (viceroy). surrounded '1'

.'

grllat comfort with ship-lIke compactnE)SB by the grandees of his, realm, all in uniforms, HALL. TtPE -WR I T.ER.
a�d reg;ard for spac,e;-are seen on the N)le and gold-lace, arrives; he takes his stand in
approacl\iqg the spot where the canal and a tent prepared for hlln, and which CQm

river meE)t, and there drop their anchQrs, mands the best possible viewof all that goes
wh'ile others continue tacking about. Some on. A-secretary'takes a place at his side,
of these. dahabeeyafiS are the prlvate prop- and Is prepared' to take notes on this mos�
erty 'of residents of Cairo, who with their important 'act; festlfylilg that 'the NIle has
families spend this night on board; others, reached the necessary height' for burSting
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. :One Y�arOlder,' .! elate tbe truth that our government is Ii
.� .WJieat hi. ·l884.

T�e govemine�t ot' t�e Uni� S�tesl a :o;leans of �ervi?g the public in Di!J.tters "

It is too. early to count our
.

bushels.
is not.pertect, even though we,admit all direC;tly cpnc,ermng the ge.neral we�f�e; but there I� no -harm 1n guessmg up�n
that is clarmed f0r it by enthusiasts: :Formerly, and .sven now.m some parts facts already· known .. The acreagem
The principleli 'upon which.lt -is fOuilded of the world, t?e people m general had. w?e�t this year is e�timl;'ted at t�o,.
are good, but they are not' toe govern- little to do With government. If; did.million, �t the rate of 15 bushels per
ment. A v.ery great improvement it is. not occur to them that the government :aere, t�e aggregate yield wo�ld be thirtv
indeed, upon all that preceded it, and it was for them, and in truth it was not. Dii�ion. bushels, about the same as W&

may be that ,with enlargement' upon But we, hav� _le!,rned.more ��d we see had last year. If the, average, yield
beginnings .and better application of f�rther ', Wlth us government Isa prac- s.hould reach the figures of 1882., or a.

11.60 admitted powers, we have enough te tICal thing.
.

lIttle over 23 bushels per acre, the total
•1.00. carry us througln- We are bemK moved up to this plane yield would reach upwards-ot forty-six

vi'
'

ld Within bY.a practical process. Polttical econ- million bushels. Putting it at 20 bush-,e are one year 0 .er now. . omy with us is, practical work, not els the average, we will have fortya �y or.�wo peOt\� W�ll gather 10 lar� theory. TillS comes of our marvelous million, that would be ehoul/:h to supply.an sm� assem 1.es 0 commemora
development.. Take two examples to all the people in Kansas and ,9f seven

thed anntlversa�ll dOf lo�r IndePthend��c.e, illustrate the thought-transportation other States of the same population.an ora ors WI . ec aim upon e pnee- d i ti E" h ta ht .

I bl' f lib'f Tbi' II
an mven on. xpenence as ug allowing five bushels, the usual allow-

Fe88 dess��gsthO, er y'l 0 dS'tI� we

f' us that a common carrier is dangerous ance, to every person old and. young�ree om IS e norma e n 1 Ion 0
h" f l'f h his d ta Th" d h

.

fW·th t fr d th
.

l'ttl as e IS use u 1 e uses a van ges IS IS a gran s owmg orso youngmen. 1 ou ee om ere is 1 e
f '1" tead f fbi' State 'Let b tth 't'f

.,
'

t'W'th th or persona gam lOS 0 or pu IC a . us see a ou e movemen
r�m or I?Iprovemen. .1 e pro- good as' well. The same teacher has of so large a crop. Four hundred bush-

gIthess o� tthlspeoPklebals anatlOfnhas90me demonstrated that the inventor. who is els is a large load for one freight car. ,e mos remar a e era 0 progress I' b f to t th '. ,

k
",

h 11; tAd a pub IC ene ac r, maya e same At that rate, It would require one hun-

ethY�� nodwdn 101 umatnh IS °try'd dnto time be a .public robber. Money that dred thousand cars to haul our wheatIS gran eve opmen as ex tin e h b id b th I f thi I
.

tw'
'"

TO SUBSCBIBERS;' II
.

ill d I 'rh Id I b t
a� een . pal y e peop e 0 s crop. Al owmg entv cars to the

'.r.he·letter "tI" .reprelHOnte Vol; XXll (1884) on our �l'c��ca�se Pt�: pe�o le
e�;V��e ��it�� cou�try-that is, money over and a�ove tra�n, we s�o�ld have five thousa�d·

......rI u �-� Wh t.h
.

be � II I
.

tbls St t f '.
p. a fall and·reasonable compensation, for trams, and gIVIng to each train one-halfu_ p on �d. en e num r.o ow nl! a es are ree. '..,

. ,

letter.(d) on lhelabelot ]'ourp.per corre8pondswilh . sewIng 'machInes, would payoff all of mile on the track, the procession would.

. '. Our government retams two elements our national debt and leave enough to be twenty-five hundred miles long\h.numberoUheFA.Bl\(ER(..hlch]'ou�l1f1ndtothe. of older svstems-monarchy andaristo-· l'd' fth I te' .
. "

.

Ieftotd.te line on flratpage),]'ourlllibsorlpUoneJiplree .' . pen�lOn.!every so Ier 0 e a war. Putting the cars toge�her in solId tram,
with that Illue ot the paper. Forlnstlnce: I'-"d 62" c�acy. Our Presu:J,ent repre�euts the 'I'hese two examples show what fs at and move them by an overshot water
appearaon Ibel.bel.J'ourthne••xplres with No. 520t kmglv power, and the Senate IS an out- least one legitimate powtjr and duty of wheel driven by Niagara, we would
thl. volume (l884j. Then ]'our paper win be dlacon- gro�th of. �risto�racy. The House of government. There is debate and have-(30 feet space to the car-) five
&inued. You ehould renewal once. RepresentatIVes, fJ,'esh· from �he people doubt about �he propriety of retiring hundred and sixty-eight miles of solid

every two years represents more largely· General Grant and paying him a few train, or nearly half way from Tope�the people, an� all three. are made to thousand dollars bec�use of his un- to New York City.work harmoDlously together for the equ�led service to the country, while Forty million busllels of wheat at 76
cO.mmon good. ·The President �as no the inventor of a door hinge or a·curry-. cents per bushelwould amount to thirtyKmgl! power, and th� Sen��e IS. not comb is 'entitled to draw at liberty'upon million dollars. That, at $25.000 perheredItary. The PreSIdency IS wlthin the money and credulity of the people. mile would build 1200 miles of railroad'
�he reach of any citiz.en whom a major-, Look at the long list-nearly ten at $25 per acre, it would pay for 12,000Ity o.� th� people deslIe to el�ct, �nd no thousand bills, now pending in Con- one hundred-acre farms. It would bequahficatI�ns except age and resld.ence gress, and imagine, if you can, the ob- ·equal to thirty dollars apiece for one

Apples inMissouriwere badly injured are prescnbed f�r mem�er8 of elth�r ject of them. Beyond necessary appro- million persons-a little 'less than thelast winter. Fruit isdropping from the branc? of the natIOnal legIslature. It IS priations for the government, not a 1Jopulation of Kansas. It would pay fortrees; still a large crop in the aggregate a government of the people, bv the peo- hundred of themwill become laws. In- ten school houses at $1,000 �piece, oneis expected. pIe for t�e people. . stead of matters directly concerning the court house at $10,000, five churches at
Sbawnee county, in which Topeka is

And yet we say it is not perfect. If people's interests, our lawmakers are $2.000 each, and twenty briilges at $500
located, increased in the taxable value

the people are at the end of progress,}f, called upon to consider a mass of use- apiece in'everY' onelOf the 81 organized
of her property the last yea�' over two they in their political knowledge and· less and pernicious stuff that concern counties of the State; and there would

. . methods have arrived at a point where private persons and interests. be money enough left to buy for eachmillIon dollars. .

nothing more is needed or desired, then It would be w�ll if, on the Ileople's of the two- hundred thousand families
Recent lieavy ralns have rusted wheat· we might rest at ease and say all is well. holiday-July 4., they wou!d consider in the State, one sewing machine at $25in some places, but we have not learned But that is not our condition. We are defects in our system as well as the one Jersey cow- at $50, and one parlo;of any serious f3lling off in condition on themarch continually. We are under numberle&s advantages. No people organ at $60. Kansas, can KIOW wheat.

on account of it. pressure of a momentum now greater under heaven are as free as we are, and __ ._.__

than ever before. -We aremovingahead for that reason no people have as much Dr. R. R. Brown, Business Manager
faster than in any former period. And need of a good government-one that and Treasurer of the KANSAS FARMER
this applies to all that concerns us for comes near to them and takes care of Company has a much needed rest in
which government is necessary. Indeed, their necessary concerns. contemplation. . The Doctor is one of
among the many things which we are the hardest working and painstaking of
learning is the art of government itself. By reason of the long continued low men. He is always on duty.and at hIs
We are beginning to better understand temperature, and of excessive cold. post. Two years of continuous labor
the real object of government. This rains, our harvest is ten �ays to two has made lum a good subject for a vaca
department of study is made more ae- weeks later-than usual. It IS not·often tion which he has been hoping for Bome
tive and fruitful bV reasons of the great �hat there is any wheat standing in months to enjoy. It is his mtention to
civil war and matters relating to it. Are Kansas on the Fourth of July. But· visit some friends in CalifornIa. and if
we a nation of people, or are we a con- th?re will be thousands of acres of such he does not wrestle with the mountains
federation of States with reserved sov- thIS year.

.

__�__
and swim in""the ocean until he grows

ereignty? If we are really one people A subscriber sends in the following stronger and able to lift a ton more or
with local governments for local pur- question: "Will the editor or any one less, we will send him 'back till he does.
poses, then what is the extent of power that knows please answer the following In the meantime, those of us who re-
in the nation. What· subjects are na- query: Is there any such a- variety of main will be in the spirit with him
tional, what local, and where is the peach trees as the Hopkinsvilll:l? and if every day hoping him to enjoy the good
dividing line? These things were stud- so what are the merits of this' variety?" thmgs and pleasant things which we
ied and debated by the fathers of the [We are not quite certain about it, but expect him to see and have while he is
Republic, but we are a hundred years think there is a peach of that name that gone� We will miss him in the Office,
farther along than they were and we origmated in Kentucky. Do any of our but the KANSAS FARMERwill come out
have seen tests that they could not readers knoW?.....ED. K. F.]

- on time every Wednesday all the same.
foresee. Since their day steam and -- ....--

electricity have come in to help us; we A dispatch from Chetopa, lastMonday
have the sewmgmachme and harvester; says there is great consternation among
one-fifth of our people are engaged in stockmen haVIng ranches in Indian

manufacturing things for the comfort Territorv. The sherif& of the Cherokee
and convenienceof the otherfour.:fifti:s; Nation and a squad of Indians have
one-fifth of the people are carriers and been taking down all wire fencing that
their aSSistants, transporting persons encloses larger tracts than fifty acres,
and propArty from place to place. These that being the limit allowed by an act
changes and a thousand others have of the Cherokee council. The sherUf
taken place since the fathers died. In confiscates all wires he has taken down.
their time. it was worth a bushel of The Sheriff began the work BOuth of
wheat to carry it fifty miles, but now CoffeYVIlle and is taking it down clean
25 centsWIll pay for hauling an equal as he comes east. Thousands of miles

of fencing have been removed. The In-quantity a th9usand miles. dians, it seems, mean business and'evi-
The people of this day begin to appre- dentlv propose to eject all intruders.

THE. KANSAS FARMER
Publish�d Ev.eryWednesday., by 'the' :

.

XANSAS� .FARMER. CO.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Bade known on applloati"n. Orders from.
abroad· for'advertl81DC must be aooompa-
D�e_d "]' thl! <lash. ,

,
.

KAl'j'SAS FARMER C.O.,
Offioe, 2'73 'KaDRae Avenue. Topeka.

. NEW ADvERTISEMENTS •.

WIDShlp Mf's ,00 .

Chu. F. Bmery :
W. Guy MCCaDdlesa ..

O. S. ·Judd ·

.

...: 1'. Wllmarth .

Lawlon'" l\fosea .

Geo. Ertel & Co .

H 'l'homu., .

Phoonlx "i,rearms Co ••

T,(Ul!lph
Buff OoehiflllJor Bale.'
810ltton/1» tlflleoreu1&'ge.
10.000 fumerB.
Breed"'B cara,
Haf;tlut Hands wantul.
Hal/Pre"
l'llfiCl/ PljJeOflB.
Gum.

Harvest is now in progress all over
the southam one-balf of the State, with
encouragiDif pros.pects. . .

Capital "Grange. Topeka, subscribed
$50 last Saturday to the State Fair As
soeiation, provided a falr is held this
season.'

.
"

A writer in Texas Wool GuOWeJ1' is
authority for the statement that the
word "Merino" means the superintend
ent of sheepwalks.

The Nebraska State Fair is to be held
at Omaha September 5 to ]2 inclusive.
The editor acknowledges receipt of an

invitation to attend.

Subscription Agents, Publishers and
Postmasters, please preserve the cards
we send you,and encourage the FARMER
by sending us a large number of sub
scribers each for one year.

It is estimated from 'the good condi
tion of the wheat harvest and the in
creased acreage this season, that Kan
sas will produce forty million bushels
of wheat this year. The largest wheat
crop ever produced.

Professor H. C. DeMotte, President
of the KANSAS FARMER Company, is
expected to pay us a visit next week
andmay remain severalweeks. Hehas
so much recovered frem the injuries he
received last summer that he is able to
get about without artificial aBBistance.

The article on Western Kansas which
was mentioned last week as running
through the mind of our rustlingman
Heath, appears this week under the
head-On 'the Range. The writer was
out among the Colorado stock men last
week, and the net result is shown in
several communications from him in
this issue of ' the paper. Heath beats
them all gathering informatIon.

�on. E. H. Jfunston' was nominated
for re-�ction 'to Congress in the Second
district. Mr. Funston. as our readers
remember is the farmer thatwas elected
last March to fill the vacancy caused by
Mr. Haskell's' death. He is making a

good record, and we believe he will be
elected next fall by as large amajority
a'J he received in March.

We received printed reports of pro
ceedings of the horticultural societies of
Republic and Washington countIes, but
they .came in after our Horticultural
matter for this week was in type. So,
they will lie over�till next week.

./
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Oonditio;" of wheat a,id Pc;m. lla�est, and next weekwill �1i�d evecy' a�ut 's' neice'whom shti:h� raised', and T� ;M�a ..

The, Atchison, To�ka & '8im� �e 'avallabl� Hand in tii� harveitfield. �t .. uJi(leftOOk to destroy.hentelf by u� '�, I

,".:
'"

., •

'

:: '

rauway company, ti)rough 'its landd&', 'has been so wet this spring ,that spme ohloral. ,That 'flilling; she refuseClI to Btl T.eZeataPh. .lwn:e80,'lBN.;'
"

partment has been. collecting 1nf�rma- fears are expressed of aw!tliarvest,but eat andspeak. �fterfastiJ?gfiftv:�hree ST,OCKIMAR&JITs.. iT

tiOD. ooncerning the- con4it1-0n. of crop� the p:tOspects of a·lar� crop were never days she died of starvation.
,

'

�Clt7�' ". ,;ilr:: r.

,in: Bome oHhe counties'�Qpg ,the nn:e ot \�tter, and the fine o�tlook is general '
",

"

" 'Dhe Llv.e StoC'kIDdlcator BePQrti: TWI 'I ilu,

their road. From thelr'reports as pub- ,overntihe counties of,Pawnee, Rush, Ed- Gea1p i:bout St.ociko,. '

Tbe StQCk Yardi ,wW be 'cloHdon Mda,., lui,. I

liIJhed in the Topeka p,apers I�t Satur.- w�'and Hodg�man. Com is back- Breeders of BerkShire'�wlne' 'rePort la�e ,4, except for the reaelvlll8vand teedlnr of,1took. ,

daymorning we make some extracts. ward, but has ,& nch green color, and all sales of that breed atsatl8factoryprlces, and CA��E Reoelpta.wce Satu�,. 986 head. �
, . 'other spring crops 'are doing well. No' :that It Is almost4mJlQllSlble to flll aU the 01'-1 The oll.'e��1111 to"�a,. weremoderate AI!d the�a�.

BARTON OOtJNT¥. '

'" >
' ders.. : .r" , I I, v, • ketllte&d,.f01'lblpPIUII1l'&!18(1,whnemeqtulID'&D�,

G t B d-Wh t- nd . in plants inJured. Oats and barley he�ed ,

' common' butehen' BtUI!' was w8;&� ind 6&100
rea, en

. �a .a eye are, out, and very 'heavy all through the The Rilev county, breeders of Shortrhorns lower;" 8al. ranpd 876 ,Ter native Itociken to,
full head and npemng tast under the country. ..

' Intend exhibiting a show herd, of cattle at! 6,"'� for IhlppIDI'teen. '

.

in1l�eJ;lce of the warm weather. Heads lU.RvEy COUNTY. �he leading fairs this faU. �Tbey can,show HOGS Becelpta �lnce 8aturda;, 8,�1 head. '

se?m to be filling well, and promises are Newton.-Harvest �as commenced in as good blood, all there Is In �merlca. ,f 'l1here was a ,firmer feelln, to the �arket �'�Y
"

bnght tQ�' a good yield. Generally a this county and the yield promises bet- Lord, Finch & Nelson; ,Burlingame, hav.e aDd 'valUeB ot llgM lie htgbe� than Saturdiaf,l I

od 'ta· d' S
.

d ·th th j t' h d f H to & S th :A.bl Sales raDged at 4 /72� 00. bulk at 4 80&4\85.
go S n. ome rye mixe WI e ter than for several years past. Do not us purc ase 0 un n 0 am, - '

wheat. There are some fea].'s of too 'think the acreage vanesmuch hOm last lene, seven Hereford bulls, three calves and ,CIWlaao.
'

mucb wet weather, rains having been year when there were 4.2 000 aeres sown
four cows at an av�ra�e prlc!, of about $400. ��'::V��:D��:!neDta 2;000. Marlret

very 'plentiful this season. Reports towheat, quality is better. ,Rye and A.F. Wilmarth bas aMerino sheep-breed- firm. BoughpackIDg490a616.packlngandBhlp.
from some localities speak of smut and ts 1 d'd t C is Ing establtshment at Ells'Yorth, :Jas. He plDg'6 i&a6 4O,lJght 6 15&6 1I!I.,8Irlpa 8 50&4' 71i.

-

some of rust m late ',sown, but not to
00. are a sp en 1 prospec. om

wasformerlyassoclaredw'lthMr.Walbridge, OATTLE Becelpta 6,500, ilhlplneilta 8,Il00.

any serious extent. Assessors returns pro}Dising.
RICE COUNTY.

,

of Russell. He will have 180 fine rams for Selld, fat, dry, fed cattle firm. Exportll6'40a6 611,

not yet tabulated,' but, the acreage is Sterl!ng.-Wheat is mostly in good
sale this season.

,

,

llood to choIce Bhtpplng steen 6 OOa640. common

estimated at from ,30 to 40 percent. condition,.Immelittlelsdownonaccount
To those, parties who have been Inquiring; to"����'�::p�·t,O:,s!.,ep�:��,&6.I6:Ma'rket"

v v-. -., , '. '1 after Chester White swine, we would refer '"

more t�an m 82 or 8!J. Oonsiderable of heavy rains. Famners are now cut-
them to the breeders' cardof,W. W. Walt- Bteady. Inferior'tofatr260a4oo,medlumt,ogood

�
..a� Will beharvested.this w�ek. ,!,fuch ting. Acreage is one-fourth more than mire, CarbOndale Kas., who makes a spec-

4oo&42fJ.cbolce toextra460&6�O, ' , .' JJi

e ou h fo bmders d some that of 1888.,
.

Tbe Joum&)'s Livellpool cable :aYI: oatUe r
IS, npe n g r ,an

'

laity of recorded €lhester Whites.
3i per ceDt. hll{her, good to, chotee Amertcsn ,

binders are' already in the field. Com Raymon�.-Harvest is' abOut com- All kinds of stock is doing well 'upon the Bteers,15a16c for cuts; dressed ,heep weaker at,16
clean alld growing fast. Oats headed mencing., Extra good crop. range this season and taklftg on flesh very centa.
out and generally good. Heavy growth LittleRiver.-About 1st of July har- fast. The grass Is abundant and nutritious ,St. Lom�

of barley inexcellent.condition. While vesting, wiU be, fully under way. The aud wtll not only furnish a large amount of CATTLE Receipts 1,200, shlpmenta 600. Mar.,

wheat is our prinCipal andmost profita- wheat was never better in our part of pasturage but an, unusual amount of hay. ket acti'v:e and strong. hports '6 60&6'76, good

ble grain crop nearlyall our farmers, are the State. Do not thinJ[ the rains have The Central Kansas Wool Growers' Asso- to choice &hlpplDg 6 00&6 50, common to medium
, 5 40ali 90. Dative IP'IUIIMlrs 4 600:5 50, gra&8 TexaDS

getting small herds of stock together inj ured the crop. clation held their annual meeting at the
S 5Oa6 00. mainly 4 S0&4 60. .

'
'

and buying adjoining lands so as to '

RUSH COUNTY. Russell House, Russell, Kas., on the 26th SHEEP Recelpts900,6hlpmentanone, MarKet

combine stock raising with grain grow- Rush Otmtre.-Our wheat is equal t� ult., and elected for President E. O. Church; stead,.; Good to choice 8 75&4 50, common 260&'
,

ing. ." the crop of 1878. A small per cent. has Secretary, W. B. Page, Russell; Treasurer, 800, Texaus 2 26&4 26, good to beat lamb84li01l626.
STAFFORD COUNTY.

been injured by rust or smut, but the A. F. Wilmarth, 'Ellsworth. The old Vice New York.
St. John-Our wheat crop shows a

injury is not general. Acreage about
Presidents were reelected,l¢d thilnewones' CATTLE Beeves, receipts 4,600. Marlret 11rm '

good growth of straw and seems to be
the same as last year. All other small

are Jas. Hutchinson, of Ellis county; F.:A.. and hlghl'r for extreme steers. 6 75a7 50, mi\IDl,.
well filled M h' 'pe h t Bates, Ellsworth county; and W. W. Morr, 644&714. AllBold earl,..

h
. UC IS n eno'!IJ now 0

grain crops are heavy,harvestwill com- of Osborne county. The nextmeetingwtll SHEEP Recelpta 16,000. Market good and
arwest, but rains have kept straw too

mence in about aweek. In this county, be held at Ellsworth on the third Tbursday prime. steady with full prices. Bbeep 8 '15a6 76,
green to head. Have heard of nothing in spite of the good harvests, the tide is of JlUtuary next, when a number of pavers lamb� 615Oa7 50.
serious affecting the crop, which prem- turning in favor of larger soock futer- will be read on various subjects relating to HOGB Becelpta 10,500. Market IiomiDally I) 80

ises to be heavy, but some say rains est\ as the surest husbandry for south- the woollndustrv. &6 70.

havt} been toO frequent. ,Rye is a good west Kansas. It may be of Interest to our readel's to state,
crop. One· third more wheat than last FINNEY COUNTY.

'

,that the lare remarkable Short-hom sale of

yeat. Com clean and growing fastj not Lakin -This 'is the first seasoLt any the Hamiltons took place atLexlngton,Ky.,
large as usual at this 'time year.

\

attempt'has been made as far west as which is situated, on that famous "Blue

RENO COUNTY. ., Grass Route," the Kentucky Central raIl-

Hutchinson.-The assessors estimate
Lakm to �ow wlDter wheat,.but what way. This road and its branches reachesall

f rth 1 t
we have IS good and promises well.

parts of this famous blue grass region start,
a one- ou arger acreage of whea

Durin,g the winter the jack-rabbits ate ing from Covington, Kv. "The wrlrer�fthls
than in 1883. The quality IS as good as,

the plant close to the ground. There will ever remember with pleasure the de
in the very favorable years that have are more ·farmers getting ready to pu� lIj1;htful and inreresting trip JOade over the
'preceded the present. Grain is ripen- wheat in this fall. Oats and barley Kentucky Central railway. Any Informa

ing slowly; heads filled out to the ex-
look well at Garden City; where all tlOn concerning this country and its resources

treme t<>P. No rust whatever, except a other crops raised by irrigation show �ay be obtained by addressing the G. P.
little red rust on the leaves which does

large promise. But sheep and cattle Ag't K. C. R'y, Covington, Ky.
not affect the crop. Harvesting begun raiSing are the chief resources of this W. G. McCandless, Chase county, writes
under favorable conditi_o,ns, more favor- 0 h I g as so satisfactory 1 sub-

county, and return the largest profits, us: ur sear n w

able perhaps thl,!Jllast year on account exceeding as a general those made by join a little account of it. Our 'Cotswolds

of the dry, warm weather. Every year our stockmen in the eastern andmiddle (45) averaged 1538 Ibs., mnning from 11 Ibs.

finds more people gOing into stock. Cat- up to 2S�. Capt. Snell, a 8 yearold, clipped
tie and hogs are in great demand, and

States from which most of them have 2S� Ibs., a 14 month's clip; Chess WilsOn, 8

farmers everywhere are fencing their emigrated. years, 21� Ibs., 14 month's clip; Yonng

t C h 1 ult· t d Chess, 2 years, 18� Ibs., 12 month's clip;
pas ure. orn w ere proper y c Iva e A New Paper, Young Snell, 1 year, 181bs., 14 month'sclip;is waist-high. M. O. Frost & Son, publishers of the Lady Kepple, 5 years, 18� Ibs., 12 month's

EDWARDB COUNTY. Saturday Evening Lance, Topeka, have clip; Snowflake, 4 years, 18.Ibs., �2 month's
Kinsley.-Winter wheat is ready to begun the publication of another jour- clip; Young Queen, 1 year 2 months, l81bs.,

cut, full of grainj straw clean and nal, monthly, entitled The Knight ana 14 month's clip. These sheep were shorn

heavy. Harvesting will commence this Solaier. From the first number now June 18th, 1884, and, except the two three

week. Not a great deal of wheat out before us, we extract the following year-old-rams were shorn between the 12th

in 1882, but in 1883 there was a consid" trom the salutatory:; a�d 18th of June last year.
erable breadth of land sown to this crop, "The Knight ana Soldier aspires to be Carey R. Smith's sale of Holsreln cattle at
which is exceeded this year by 33t per the organ and representative of the or- Iowa City, la., last week, was conducred by
cent. Barley, oats'and com are in good ders of the Knights of Honor and tbe Col. John Scott, of Nevada, lao The sale

condition, and the same may be sa�d of Grand Army of the Republic, and their was well attended by buyers from several

b ill t d h Stares. The cow Mink with her famous
room corp,me, an sorg um. several and respective auxiliary socie- milk and butter record, was boughtbyThos.PAWNEE COUNTY. ties, for andwithin t,he State of Kansas.

fi l"'''h' d t f Wales, of Iowa City, for $1,275. Mink was
Gar e u.-I ere IS a goo sand 0 It is the purpose of the puBlishers to 8 years old and on June 7 gave ninety-six

wheat on the ground. Both straw and make a paper that will be of interest to pounds of milk. J. P. Hall, of Emporia,
heads are good length. 'Not wiuter- every member of the orders in. the bought the bull Norman 1581, 2 years old,
killed. There are a few fields struck State, and they hope and expect that and Imported In his dam, price $4liO. He
with rust, very lightlyestimated acreage every member of the orders will be in- also secured Mink 3d 1824 for $610. The

15 per cent. in excess of last year. In- terested in th� paper and its welfare. total amount of the sale was $17,425. Five

dications are favorable to a yield of It is a necessary adjunct to them and young grade Holsrelns sold at aa average of

from 20 to 80' bushels on an average· their work, and the paper is as much $76, fifreen thoroughbred Holsrein bulls av

Harvest. will begin this week unless rain thel"rs-l·ts prospen'ty' as much of l'nter- averaged $251, and thlrty-eight females, only
two with caJves at foot, averaged 8850.should mterfere, More rye sown than est to them-as it is to the publishers. Wni. Brown, Lawrence, Kas,., took most of

heretofore.
, C�m �as all been plowed 'It represents the orders, and through the grade heifers. 'He also purcbased ,8

once, most of it tWice, and has a good this representatIOn it hopes to create number of th!lroughbreds of Wm. Hauke,
stand and color. All our farmers a�e renewed interest in them, and to cause Iowa City.
gomg to sheep or cat�le, the profits � them to fiourish and prosper anew."

,

stock being very satisfactory in thiS As a rule subscribers to the KAliBAB
county. Lizzie Bradley, White Cloud, Kansas, FARMER are prosperous and happy. A

Lamed.-Wheat is almost ready to it is reported, quarreled with her father word to the wise is sufficient.

,.'

·PBODUCJE MARKETS.

,
Kanaa. Glty.

The Dan,. Indicator repom:
WHEAT There was a weak market to-da,.

with valuea lower than 8aturda,.. CIIIIh No. II

red sold at 72c agalDst 78%c _ked Satorda,..
June W&8 DomlDal, and July Bold at 72�a72"C ,

agalDst 73c bid Saturday.
CeBN ThemarketW&8 again weak to-da,. on

'

chaDge with caab No.2 mixed nomiDal, whUe
June BOld at 41%a4241agaID8t 420 bid Baturda,..
OATS No. II caah, no bids,27c asked, June no

bids, 26"c we., July no bidS, 24c asked. Be

jected ca8h no bldiB nor oft'erlDI!8.
BYE No.2 calh, DO bids, 61e asked; JUDe, no

bldjl, 50%0 asked; July 400 bid, 4Iic _ked. Be·

jected caab, no bids nor oft'erIDgII.
CASTOB BEANS Quotedat lliSal 60 per bushel

on a basis of pure. _

FLAX 8)l:ED We quote: 1 26 per bu.
BUTTER Becelpts are' llght aDd the quality

not, as a geDeral tbis!, good. Demand goodJor
a good article. No accumulaUon lu 8tore. We

quote: Choice creamerr lGal3c, fiue dairy In

slDgle package lots llie, store packed, good 'In
round Iota, Be.
EGGS Becelpta lighter and market stead,. at
llc per dozen. All recetpta have � be candled.

CHEESE We quote: Full cream 12%0, f1ata

partly skimmed lOe, Youug America J.Jc.
POTATOES New home grown 50c per buhel,

green peas 50c per bu.
WOOL MJ.aouri aDd KaD8&8-flDe 12&18c,me

dium lSa1lc, coa1'l8 14&160, tub wasbed 28&300,
Colorado aud New HIlDCO 12&14, black bullJ' or
catted lOe 1_.

CJhtoalro.

WHEAT Good demand. Market weaker and
lower. JUDe�&8Iic. Jul,. �a8Ii%o.
CORN Unsettled aDd lower. C&8h 61&51�

June 61&620, lul,. 1)1�2%o.
OATS Weak and lower. Cub 8O�Q, Junl .

SO�a�c.
BYE Dull and e&81 at 62&62%c,
BADLEY Dull at 62&640,
FLAX SEED Firm at 164&1 611.

St. Lom.

WHEAT Market f&trl,. aoUve but lower. No',
�l"red 1 01�, caah aDd June.
COBN Market fatrl,. aotlve and lower except

tor caah aDd June which were better, IiSc. CUb
aDd-June 49�&49%o.
OATS Lower and Blow. 28�&28� ClUh.
BYE Blow at 67&680.
BADLEY No market.

NewYorko
WHEAT 960 to 100.
CORN' 58 to 620.



'7�Pi,::::':::--1!F:.::•...:-:"::::::O--=-� ,:::- 1'S"-the� &mtf, ,tfi�':"-lIbwef8-:"i'e:;saUl': tU:blf blr&l"details' futthe� than 1;0 :m:eD:tlon 'C
�. - -

";11R' lIay. :Fever
.

:y."R� ,�,usU �ee. . �rotandrons, OJ; protrandroua. B�t in' that the' stigma, W;hIQh seem",tQ ,gua�d "LY' l.iit1PeofoataiThh.....• '":, ,.;. , .' .
"

. , - ' rh"ny cases wh�r", both s"ets of organs tbe entrance, to the, lI-oney-ch�mber, IS. , rAM"Bk\l ' 'InlpeculiarormplolJl!l.
E· '1:_' � FI

-

aire developed at the same time, Insect quite hollow, a�� �as a remark�p�e, I ! ,,;, ....Dft"CO' , ��m�:"Hecon:�u":..��'!:;�e ertlWlatlon 0.' . owers.".' n
agency ,{s s�m ellsential to succesatul round opening .m ,front. Belo� th\S .!lli{;111ijj;,IJ."N I

UnlDllmeJQbraneorth.Mr. James�Reid'; 'Il':nephew of Mr.
fertilization. We have a familiar In- opening, and close m c9ntactWIth the

��'�LOI'C; ����' ':r"':I':t��-��:Bobt. Reid, C��le�tj>��of I Customs at stance of thia in.,the -eommon red clover p,etaI, is a reeurvedIip or valve. Tbere JEVErt ,1 lun ... An acrid mncll. ,London, Ont .. w;ho is 'now a prominent ([Trifolium prlltensB.), Some naturalists ip.a bend at what appear� to be a weak, ,;� �t ..a:p.'����a:':'resident of Faislev, Scotland, has de- lifllrm that. the common r,ed clover cap. p,art Qf. thestvle, Having'�xllmlned the � � :'��a't���Dr'¥��':em��
.

voted much attention to botanical sub- Je,fertI'I'I'zed only through the agency of .flower thu,s oarefully, we are noW, in,a ""ve�RP..m.orRneez;j·ts d 1 'tel d I' d ery inter-'
u

IbDlIn'dlen'!.ueh°eadt.la�hke-.•?ec ,an a, V e rvere a, v ,
-

dne,of the common humbl..bees; others ;position to watch the effect of. a bee'
� '4.' ':'\fkl'1-and 10llame4e�jting lecture on "The Fertdlization.of

are disposed to question the soundness visiting, the pansy in search of honey. "", � .... '. date oCthe er...Flowers,'" before the Botanical Section
of, ,this opinion, although all appear to The insect, aUghts on the broad fr�nt

,.

E. y.u.uR CREAM: B:&LM'
of. the .Pntlosopbteal Society, from

agree that insect, agency is quite essen- petal,thrustsits trunkunder .thestIg' ' '-...
-

'luremed;,CoondedOD'
which we make a few- extracts: tiM to' its successful'fertilization. .

'Ipa and downwards to the bottom of the :;::,ec:�d�������fa���l= :::'�:80':.e�el:fe��.
' ,.

M R'd th t
'

ImOWD, dlop'laclnll all olber prep....tlon.,
.

,'We) all know, said r. eia, a 'In the course df the late Darwin's spur of the corolla, where it can either
most ,flowers have ,their stamens and ml\merousandvalnableexperiments,he �ipwhat'has. trickled Into the tubeor . Not a Uquid or Snuff.pistil situated - .'toge,ther in the same found that 100 heads of red clover, take the honey directly from the secret- at!.r,."�,b�ft'��u�rr�I.�:�nt:etb':,O!I:�:i ::.::!.�flower; butWe hkewIse,khow that many 'when grown in the open air in the usual lng glands of the staminalspurs. Now, ,catnrrhal vtrus, cnuRlog "ealthy eecreLion •. It .Uay., '.

t '

IDoammatl��.,pl:Olecl.lhe l!leQlbranal IInlon o� til.specres bear those organs 011 separa e
way produced 2 700 seeds but the same observe what happens. If the anthers head from additional coid •. completely healR the

flowers, although both kinds of flowe.rs' num'ber of hea;d� when p;otected from are mature, or have been so for a short '��a:':J�u����':" :ob�:n.;"��Ma�:�tlle::are found growing together on the sa�e bees, did no't'p.'rod�ce so much a's a sin- time, the pollen will, partly at least,' malllOcta. ELY Bans, Drullllhlll. Owego. N. Y.plant, whi�st dt�ll�ther plants be�r their gle seed. I remember reading in the have dropped through the slits betWeen
stamens and PIStil not merely m sepa- newspapers, some 12 or 14 years ago, an the anthers into the spur of the corolla,rate flowers, but in nowers on perfectly account of the efforts of the Acclimatiz, where it will be caught by the thick
distinct plants.

.' ation Society, of New Zeland, to intro- brush of hairs which seem to be placed
It is evident that, when these organs duce red clover into that colony; but, there for this specia!purpose•. The pro

are each situated on, separate flowers, although the seeds sent from this coun- boscis of the bee, on its way to the
fertilization can ensue only when pollen try yielded a fair crop of good plants, honey, must pass completely throughfrom the stamens of one flower IS c�r- yet the plants thus grown totally failed this brush of hairs, and is sure to getried by some means or other to the S�lg. to reproduce others "after their kind," dusted over with pollen; but, in with
ma of another flower of the same species. and the failure was described to the drawmg itself from the tube, the insectIn the most of cases this is effected by absence of wild bees.

.,

comes against the recurved lip of theinsects, in a few instances by birds, and Like tlie red clover the fertilization stigma which is consequently drawn
in others by the wind. The ScotC? fir of the pansv is lik�wise due to the forward and pressed across the orifice,
affo��s II ,well known example of wmd-

agency of insects, chiefly to the visits of thus effectively preventing any of thefertilIzatIOn. Doubtless the enormous
one or more of the wild bees.' As the pollen from entering the cavity. Should

�uantity of pollen shed by this species pansy is believed to be one of the most tlie bee visit the flower just at the timeIS �eant to �ake up for t�e great. w�ste highly specialized flowers riot only in when the ,anthers have ripened, but beInCIdental to ItSmethod of transmISSIOn. the British flora but in the whole list fore the pollen has been shed, thenMeanwhile w?wHl confine ou� attention of phanerogamods plants, it is very well when it touches the stigma, the styleto plants bearlD� hermaphrodlte flowers. worth the while of anyone at all inter- bends at the weak part, causing a move-
It was long supposed-indeed, until ested in the subject to take some pains ment of the ovary. 'l'his movement dis

quite recently, and, I may almost eay, to' understand its structure and the con- turbs the encircling anthers; the hollow AHO� DRUGGISTwithin the lifetime of the youngest trivances which it exhibits to insure its box opens, and the pollen, set free bv .1�
members.of our society, it was the al- reproduction from seed, The peduncle the !lgitation, drops upon the bee, agd
most universal belief amongst botanists of the pansy, just below the flower, sud· is carried off by it to the next flower it
-that aU flowers of this kind were self, denly curves round to a position at right alights upon. In following the bee to
fertilizing; but' it is now qUIte well angles to its ascending axis, thus throw- this oiher flower we will see that in
known that verl' ll!.aliy flowers, although big the flower forward and downward. thrusting its proboscis beneath the stig
bermaphrodite in structure, are uni· Look l.nto the "eye" ,of the flower, and ma, it has to pass the open orifice,
sexual in functIOn. Some of our most Y9U will notice the round knob·like against which it must press with some

,

The following letter from one of our best-eminent botanists are of the opinion stigma, of asellowish green color, situ- degree of force. The pollen which it known Massachusetts Druggists should be oftl'Iat 'cross-fertllization is the rule wlth ated almost ligItt in the throat, so to has brought from the flrst �ower gets interesttoeverysu.tferer:-
many flowers wpich yet have the power speak, of the tube. This gobular organ cleaned off its trunk, some of which is RHEUM"TISM h�:rl�� y::t':c:goo}of self-fertilization; and experiment has you will likewise observe, is pressed almost certain to enter the hollowcham- ". Rheumatism, so se-
h h t h fl

.

f t'l' d b th
.

f "'1' t' vere that I could not move from the bed, orsown taw en one owens er 1 Ize closely down upon the front petal. Now, er, us securmg cross· er .1 lza IOn.
. dress, without help. I tried several rem.e. ,by pollen from another flower, the re- look beyond the stigma and in towards dies without 'much if any relief, until I tool(

Th
.

1 h b t AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, by the use of twosuIting seeds give fise to healthier and the very heart of the, flower, and you ere are occaSIOna OIlI'S e ween
bottles of which I was completely' cured."

la t tl a 11
.

'II th tl
'

h breaks in regular work that may be im- Have sold lnrge qunntltles of your SAnSA·more vIgorous p n s 1 n usua y spnng WI ere see some ling avmg a more
PAHlLI,A, and it still retaius its wonderfulfrom seeds of self-fertilized flowers. or less orange tint. This orange color proved bv cutting weeds, or in some popularity. The many notable cures it has

th tt· 'd f th m 0
" effected in this vicInity conviDce me that ItHowever, we shall see as we proceed, proceeds from the broad and membra- 0 er way ge mg 1'1 0

.

e , r lD
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to the

that,' with some hermaphrodite flowe£s, nous prolongations of the connectives. draining water from places where it is public. E. F. HARRIS."
, '"

f
'

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.self-fertilization is physically impossi- r'may reJ;Dind some of you that the con. domg harm, or m repamng ences or

ble, and that in such cases the most nective is what might be called the walks, or cleaning up about the house
beautiful arrangements exist for ensul'- 'mid.rib of the anther. It usually ter- or barn. Indeed, there is always some

ing cross·fertilization. minates at the tip of the anther, but it thing to do about a well regulated farm
In the remarKS which I have to make, is sometimes produced beyond it, as it that wi,lI pay for ihe work done in im
I "ill draw my illustrations from a few is in this' case, and very'strikingly so in proved appearance if nothing else.
wild flowers which grow freely around 'Pcwis quadri-l'olia, Ali 'Bnthar with pro-f' UnlllSs Sheep are kept in a uniformly thrIftyPaisley, and I will, for two reasons,take longed connective is analogous to a leaf condition "joInted wool is the Tc"ult.
up no more than three or four species- whose mid-rib IS produced .beyond the
flrst, because it i's impossible, within blade. The stamens of the pansy have
proper limits, to deal satisfactorily with very short filaments-much shorter
many flowers; and next, because the na- than their anthers. The ovary is con
ture of the principle which we are con- ical in 'form, and the anthers are ar

sidering, can be as well illustrated by ranged completely round it, their
three or four as by a larger number. I dehit;;cing sides inwards, facing the
will also restrict myseU ta plants which pistil. The prolongations of the con
I have fO!. a number of years, grown in nectives thus take up a positIOn near
my own garCilen, and thus have had op- ,the upper part of the ovary; their tips
portunities of seeing confirmation of meetmg at the apex of the cone, but in
certain phenomena which have engaged such a way as to inClose a lwllow space,
t'ne attention of botanists of acknowl- with the ovary in the centre. Each of
edged reputation. In 'many hermaphor- the two lower or frout stamens throws
dite flowers,' the stamens come to out from the base of the connective a

maturity at one time and the pistil at long spur. These staminal spurs pro
another; and, of course, in such cases ject into the spur of the lower petal" and
self·fertilization cannot tal¥e place. penetrates its whole length. The honey-
Dichogamy is a technical term to in- glands are situated in the somewhat

dlcate that tbe two sets of organs on the thic}{ened ends of the staminal spurs,
same flower are not developed simnl- whence it drops to the bottom of the
taneously, .but it does not tell us which spu1' of the corolla, where it r(lmains,
of them ripens first. However, in flow- until sought for by.sQme insect'whose
ers of this kind, the stamens generally tnmk is long eno�gh to reach it.
arrive at maturity first; and, when this I will not weary youwith these struc-

10

"Iuwe my
Restoratz'on
to Healtlt
and Beauty

to the

D' lSFIGURING Humors' RUlD'lIlatlng- Ernp'
HOOF, ItchIng TortureR.f.!crllfi.lln.,,-alt Rheum

a.nd Infalllile H\lmor� cured by"lJu'rwuaA RE�I&,
rilES.

'

'.
,CUnCURA. REROLVKNT. the new blood pmlfl"r.
clen.nses thc blood a,.d per"plration "f Impllrltles
and. poisonouB el,.ments, and thus remove8 the ouu,e,
CUTICURA the great �kin Cure, Installlly aJlaye

ItchIng and Inflammation. cle'ars tre Skiu and
Scalp. beals U1c.ra and Bores. lind restores tbe Hair.
CUTICURA SOAP aD exquIsIte Skin Beautitler

aud 'foilet Requisite. prepared from CUTICUa!. is
iDdlspensaj>le in treatlDg Skin DlseasllB, Baby
Bumor� Skin BlemIshes. Chapped and OUy Skin
CUTlm:iRA RE�IEDIEBareabaolutelypure,and the

only Inralllble lIlood pUflfiers aud Skin Beautlfiera.
Sold everywhere. Price. Cutlcura, 60 ceuts;

Soap. 25 oeuts; Resolvent,8l. POTTER DRUG AND

CHEMICAL'CO., llOSTON, MUB,

JULY 2,

TOPEK.A'
Medical & Surgi'cal

INSTITUTE.
TblslnslltuUon I. Inoorpo

Tated under the 1!tate law. of
Kamas. Hili bad a 1I0u"lIh.

durlnlr wblch time l'hOU"'�!. �l,<%,,::.�eld��.l"�n�:rc':i
dl.....u ban been treated .Ilccesofolly.
nra. ,milvane. MnDk '" MulvBne. the pbyslclan. ID

cbarRt'. beside. doing an acute city practice. devote
tbemeeln810 tile treatment of all klod. of ehrontc aDd
.urglcal .11.easo•. In whlcb direction lie. their ,,"veral
.p.CIRIU•• In Su.,geJ')', G)'IIOlCology aod Eye and Ear

�,.�;':.� prepared to treat .ucceaoruny by the lateet
Rnd mosl. approved methods. RheuDlaUillm. ParalYlIll,
Neuralgia. Epnep"l". Cborea. Cblor081•. Dropsy, t1cror·
UIR. lly."epala. Cuu.tlpl'loo ......... 1 Cat..rrh, Bron
chltl•. Goiter, Polypus Tumor•. Epeth.Ual CaDcer"
Old Ul"Of', Skin lll.ea•••. neformltle•. Grannl.t....
Lid. Str"hIRnms, Ut..rlne troubles. Seminal Weak·
liP-AS S.)p.rmatonhea: dl!11orrlefA of tbe Kidneys, Liver,
RIR4lfl"r .H(�CI,lIm, R&d nil private dltre88e8; '1'ape
W'lrms rfllDo\rfld In from (\ne to four ..ours wlthou�
ra'lInl!: Hemorrhoids or PII... cured without the u..
or tile knife or 112811Ir.': arUtlclnl eyeolneerterl.

MULVANE. MUNK &: MULVANE.
Alao Medical Atteodantl! to the celebrated Mineral

WeU. or Topeka. ., Corre.pondence Bollcited.
Re/erencw-Hon. John FranclB, Hon. P. I. Bone·

brake. J. R. Hallowell, U. Ii. Attoro"y.

TESTIFIES.
Popularity at home Is Dot always the, beet

test ofmerit, butwe polDt proudly to the fact
that DO other medicine lias won for .ltself
such universal approbation In its own city.
Btate, and country, and amoDg all people, as

Ayar's Sarsaparilla.

SALT RHEUM
GEORGE ANDREWS

overseer in the Lowell
• Carpet Corporation

was for over twenty years before his removal
to ,Lowell affiicted with Salt Rheum in its,
worst form. Its ulcerations actuall� covered
mor,e tban half the surface of his uody alld
limbs. He was entirely cured by AYER'�
SARSAPARILLA. See certiJicate ill Ayer'�
Almanac for 1883.

, PREPARED DY

Dr:J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 81, six bottles for $5.

Will purify the BLOOD,' regtl
luto tne LI"ER RIlU KIDNEY!!.
Rlld REs'rOIl& Tlfn: HEALTB

'Fed��fv�n�foffJ"�fue,D{:,dPgestloll, Lack 0'['Strenll'tlt.
·��1�IJ�������nl���g?����:3

nerves receive new force.
, > . EnlivQns tho mind aD4- . .

supplies 1\1'alll Power.

LAD IErs Snfl'el'lngh'om complaints
peculiar to their sex will

IIDd InDR. XARTEB'S'IRON TONIO a !af. aod
Il!eetly cure. Gives a clcar, hcalthr complexion-.F1'cquClit attempts at counterfe tlllg olllyadd
10 the,popularity or tl\e orl"llIal. Do not expcrl�
men�get the OniGIN"'L AND BEST.

.

'(Saf,d ;your addre••,toThe Dr. HarterMed.Co.)�;fi'gf'�ir��do��t!f':':tI��
.

-<I
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,I '�:�: ',JJTi)()�
,: \'i, : ", 'II, ,caseS, bleeding�from the corn'et roly'� Wm,iGentrv'&;'sori';' Sedalii;,'PeHis 'eo." Mo.

�ne ���e"��rl�n." '}advisabie. 'If ��e t;Dfla�n:tatiioJ1 �i8rsts •. ;' 'Joel B� Gentry :ar GO�I, Hughesville;'" , '

after ' two 'or three' weeks a conditibn !," t: Pettli'Coo' Moi'n d", I' •
I,

fTbe-Dar'amiphs in. th18 a�Partmenttf�' ItnoWn as 'clirbri'ic' laminitis follow!! .,t i.j r:1'1<I ui«: � �'I,,,n,,,
gathered' :frOm OI1l', exchanges.-ED. !!AD"- sceompanfed'by'various ch'ankes in ·tb.�
.,£p.] '" . t. " ) , I" ,". ,....

.,

"

SPRUNG ,KNEES, IN, HORSES.,- Tlie, in�rnal struc;_�ur�1 o,f th,e hoo!.· • ¥,or
,

, ..'
.

" '. ,

"tblS ,long r�st at 'Pnsture,'blisterID�; and
contlltion ki1own,� spru·ng knees,"'�s the application"df Ii. 'thin-heeled bar-

\fidicative'of over-exertiion, and of 1m 'shoe are the appropriate remedies�" In'"

undue·am�ut;I� of �o�lt wbicb'PBs been the �fJrs� cases complete relitorlitionJof
thrown upon tihe lIgaments of the fore-- the foot to its healthy' conditiori cannot

,

�mbs� It is usually impossible to 1 flx' be expected.
: The �onvexit¥ of tlie'soie

'upon anyone portion a8 being at fault inust be' counteracted by tlfe'use of a

mare'than another; where the entire thick broad webbed bar-shoe, and. the

_limb' ':'pa'i'ticipates 'hi this abn�rmaf anim�l 'plac�d in' the wettest -pasture
"state�' Undoubtedly there IS an hered- possible.' (Sborten the toes and lower
'itary tendtlDey'in some, horses to''talte 'the heels, if necessary.' The 'animal

on this peculiar condition. 'No treat- maYbe'used for slow farm work-on Boft

ment c� 'be of any avail, and beyond, 'ground a long time before lie is flt for

the unSightly appearance caused 'by use at a quick pace upon hard roads.
the trouble; tlie animal is not. as a rule,
materially injured for moderate work.,

UMn�LIC�i. lIERNIA. - The bunch'
formed on the. belly or navel is un-

'doubfudly a rupture, .3 'condition not, ""
uncommon in this region ot the body
in young anImals. A correct 'diagnosis
inay be obtained,by

.

gently ,kneading

tpe conten��, and at the same time en
deavormg to push them up into the

abdomen. If they return with agur

gling -sound, it is a rupture. To keep
the intestines in place, make a soft pad '

of, folded cloth or any similar material,
and attach it with sufficient pressure to

a band passing round the body and

fastened to a similar one running round
the neck. Blistering the parts repeat

edly i!J sometimes effectual, 'When the

rupture is not large and not of long
standing. 'l'he bunch should by no

means be punctured.

AS PEODUOED AND BBED BY

A. O. Moore • SOJlll, OantoD, IllfDofll.

We are raising over 800 plill for tbll_n'l trade.

Pl'oaeny oC bop tbat bB..e $abn more IUJd IBl'lIU
s"eepotakes and pork-packen' premluml tbim

can' be

.howlI by any otber man on any otber b..-l, Slock all

bealtby and dolnl! "ell. Ba..em"de a op...,lalty 01 till.

br.ed DC bor. Cor 87 years. ThOle dellrln, tbe thor- '

1.JUullrbb�:� :;ft-g.b:;a:.!'�l�"::::����V�:=d
Cblna RPcI,..I, Photollra\lh'oC 8� btOeden, tree.' IhriM
JtmrnII/20 cpotA. Thne·cen1 ",am"Ptt ta.k...n.

.

- IflIiD .. ",,"IIIC1t ELK CIT.., ",.,

�,. otobJ_a .. lectecll'rom tile beiUier\Ja In IlIInol..
lUlUana and Ohio. YonDII otock Cor I8le; .180 'bl.b-
e....�onlU". s.n1J�:'w�m'1::,dl�rt'c;l'it,.. KM.

FARM.
"

,Full.,. U\I"to tile blllh..t ltandard In !lU _pect.t; p,ed·
11l_.a.-for eltber American or Oblo Record., Curnl.hed

"Ith eacb'ale. An Inqulrlee promptly an....rell.
Adil.... STEWAoRT & SOYLE. 'Ylcblla.Kanll8&

Thoroughbred P'ol'and-Chinas
J. P., F.ENL6N, P.o., Roll: U�, lA:..veuwo.t.b, 'K��!I8.

-Bref:'der uf-
•

'SHOET-HO:R.N OATTLE

'1 or 'hp most noted' b�eC olraln�, �ud an.•uperlor Indi-
vIduals. '

FOR BALE-Fo,ty Tborou2hbr,," Pure .Bhort-hern

B"II11- flo.e, or Sboron, Youn� MBry Bnd Prtncess,

��'fs 9al\1l���h:o�01� ft·;:�,:J\ltio:�"':ro� r,,\!:'�.r..��
'ere ara,l. 00"'0,0011 pedlgr,.."bull..' ,

O>rr..ponuence or .Inspoctlon oC herd cordially In-

vltM.
"

.

The two lJlIllIJl'IMt 'A.� 'It' '. 011· �.utllulIl:I. Carron
Prince sud Knight of Harris ",II .'-"lId ..t 'be

���U�t��:h:tll.����!·g�e·�I��J�:���htiho���ei�"�;::'
rrom ScotllLnd In' 1882 BDd recorded In A., 0 8. Book,

P�f:���;�dm· �.grlide Stallions, �'o�ald Dean
1\11'1 King Wlrllam� will stand at .aw. pIKC. at

'IO.OO.a h W IU6ur•. , 'l'bese t"o hOlS"S were Sired and

gralld'slred by oo,ed Imported Ulyo1p.illLle HtalHoo., '

serv'!,".�e�tA�r:IO��d;Nt��,�R��8M�rs;A f�'E your-
H. W. ItlcAFEE.

. Three mlles West or Topeka, 6th 1St. road.

Cbestor Whit., Berkoblre

,ond Poland - Ohlna, PIJIII,
Floe Sotler., Scolcb Colllee.
Fox Hnund8 and B-R6l)PlI
bled and ror.aleby P£(,PLt:8
& UU'.·w..t Che_ter' Cb•• -

ter Co., Pa, Se, d .tamp..

for clrcolRr aod prlce-n.t,
'

-----------------------

BLIND S'l'AGGERS IN COWS. - The

National Stockman avers that the dis

ease known as '''blind staggers" or the
..trembles," is caused by dil:!order of the
brain, produced by indigestion and dis-'

ordered stomach or liver, or both. It
is the same in cows-as in horses. Prob

,ably the cow has stopped chewing the

cud, wbich is a certain indication. o�
indigestjon. Give her a pint of linl!leed
'oil: repeat the second day,and also give
:her a bran masb with a tablespoonful of
carbonate of soda in it every day for a
week. Feed lightly for a week or two,
and gradually get up to full feeding.
'l'his is .caused by over-feeding-givmg
too much grain food 01' feeding on

frozen grass, moldy corn-fodder'orother
indigestible food. If tbe 011 does not

affect the bowels freely, give 24 ouuces

Qf epsom salts dissolved in warm water,
followed by drinks of thin, warm bran

slop or linseed gruel;. this will relieve

the stomach if impaction of the' undi
gested food in it haA occurred. This

.

disorder affects the whole nervous sys

tem, and one of its first effects is to

stop the flow of,milk.
, 'FOUNDERED HORSE . ..,.,., The _. term

foundElred is used very indefinitely, and
,cion:vey.s ideasl tb,at,' are apt to ·be very

,', 'confused. ' "The: disease to wHich the
" warn- shbuld' be re&tricted consists of

inflammation of the, ,sen�it_iye portions
of the feet-which inflammation may

be eitber recent or long-standing. In

the early stages of tbe affection, every
effort poli'slble must be made to subdue

the inflammation, and to restore the

parts to their healthy condition. For
this purpose large poultices are toi be
applied to the feet, and the ailimal en

couraged to lie down. In order to

prevent congestion, it is advisable in,

this early stage to walk the horse with

out shoes, on soft plowed gro'lDd.
Where excessive tenderness and inflam
mation have set in, exercise is out (,f

question. A mild laxative (not purg
ing), should be administered-one-half

an ounce of aloes is most appropriate,
followed by injections of water into the

rectum if necessary. In very severe

PLEA:SANT VALLEY HERD
-op-

Pure:"bred Berkshire Swine.

MARQUIS 2D,
A Pedigree English Shire Horse,

Stands for the BeMOn at Fowler's Ranch Maple
Hill; Kl1s ,on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs

days; at tbe 1'1 est l,o.nch on MOlidays, 'and at

St. Marys, on Saturdays, in each week.

'I'ERMS OF SERVICE:

To insure, '25, payable wben mare proves In
foal or if owner disposes of her. Single services'

S15,-llayable to man in chsrge,at t.lmeof.ervke

I have ,bltty b"",dlOIl 80'1'8, nil matured animal.

and of tb. v�ry bi!s' ."..'In. or blood I am uolop
I.hrae spleodld Imported boa... hel\<' ed by tbe .pleodld
prl ....wlnner Plilnta"eoet 2919 "Inner or live lIut

prl,..,sa"dgoltl medal at the leadlng'show8 In ('&"ad"

In 1881. I am no" prepareu to fill Olden ror pi ... or

f11thpr sex not BkJn. or tor mlltured anlmRl!. PrJces

........nable. "atl.lactloo guaranteed, !:!lInd ror cala,

10jlUe Bod prlc. Itot, r...e. S. MoCUI,LUGH,
mtawI\. Kan.....

ROltlE PARK STOCK FARM, located ....en
mil"" auulh of W.lllngwil. Sumuer Co., Kati...; Rome

r:E3\;"::W::�!."/l:�:!'Enlllt:�e::r::��"�:'-A�
230' billb llrade Short·horn' cottle. Stocl< ....,.,rcled In

OhIo aud AmerlCOln Records. The anlmalooCthl.herd

were.and a� prhe wtoopn and descendanta or prize
"Iunors, lelec.ed "Itb care rrum the olllable herdI ID

tbe dilferent I!tate8 ",thout I'f'gar.t' to price. 'lbe ben
lot oC -0... 10 be ooen, Am uslog six boon-(JorD

ebel1 2d, KaDM.! QUf"en, Kansas Prlde. Corat• VlclOr.
Ohio King, Hubbard's Obolce,-sweepetall:ea. Orders

booked lor Sprlnll Pip. Add.....
T. A. BUBBARD;

Wellingtoo, 'lUnaal.

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

WE'LLINGTON HERD

ENGLISH RERKSHIRES.
THOROU,�HBRRD BULLS and HIGH.GRADE

BULLS"nd HEIFERS forsllle. Inqlllrhsllrompt.
Iy Ilnswered. .,

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irvll/g, Marshall Co., Kliv,s8_

Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm Colony, Andel1!on CO., 1Kanslls,

J.S.HAVVES

Improved Poland-China Hogs

Importer aud Breeder oC

HEREFORD 'Tbe Wt'lluutt,.;u Ii"'u. III WI Itau ..·• a"d .lWlJUfled
Berkftl1ireH 1M headed l,V HIIPItPUL JOE 41St'S. Tbe berd

cou818tS or 16 matured brood ROW,. or lhe bt-st rami Ilea.

Till. hord b .... DO superior ror 01 ... and qUlll"y, BOIl tbe

very best s..",lns of Bprk.blre bl '0.1. tltock all re-

'���ed�nA�dr�R. Corres�o��'B� ��klfy,tlon
Well!ullto�, I...",.

Oa.t1:1e.

.1 1.ltLVe one or the largeat bprda of t.heRe ramous cattle

10 tbe country. numbering ahout 200 bel\d. MaDY are

Crom Ibe noted EOIlI,sh breed ..ro. T, J CRr..�rdln�.

J. B Green, B. Ro:...:era, W. 8. Powell, Warrflll Evan"

and p, Turoer. The bull.lu'servlce ure "FORTUNE:'

oW.ppstRke. bull wlth·lIv'; of his ",t Rt Kan."" SI,,'"

Fal.. 18'2 aod 1883; Imp.' Lord Wllw,," 'JOII "Bllt

EVELYN," owo hrother to "Sir Bartle Frer.. ;" Imp.
"D.'Ut'UIN 19th," balf brother to T L Miller Co.'s

"'Dauphin 18th;" and "THE GROVE 4t.b," by "The

Grove 3d."
To parties wl.hlog to start a Herd I will give ..ery

low ligures. Write er come.

Riverside Stock Farm.
We ba..e be8n l!reedlog Poland:.ot.ina B0c.,fortwen-

� fu":�t��:elb�rl1:��==..::'!. rore':,:
1l1li JIUI'�. We now bave

'

Hogs of Quick ,Growth),
EuUy rattenod and earl,. matured, Ibowlng a lINt Im
proVOlment In rorm and 81yle, e.peolall:r In tile bead'

and ......
Oar breeden CIlD81A or ,tbe floeet lot of BoWl! and"

:��!h� la�l:'.!nl�b'U,�Iat-",;I,:!\D'Lt!���t»':
wllhlug cbolce pillS Iboald lend orden In early ..
tbere II a very tanr8 demand for IROCk. Mall orden

filled w.tII dIIpatoli. PedigreesCarnllhed wltII all bop
IOld, .

S; V. WALTON I; SON.
P. 0..WelllnJ!\.On. Kaneu; Box;lO'7.

'RMIdence,7 mllM weat of WelIllIIIton. near _field,

M. E. HUGHES

Herds QC pure·bred and hlgb grad. Short·born Cat·
tle Poillml-Cblna Swloe, Shepherd DollS aud

P1YID0"I,h Rock Fowl., Tb� beat b....l oC Poland

nhl,,"s west of I be Mt..I..ln\l1 river, h.adp� by Block·

no" 2261, Yoang U. S. 4491. LaunRblR vol 6 (owo
lIrol,ber to Look ,No- Farthpr 40 6) and Seek-No·

,'-alther (a oon oC Look-N.) Falthpr) All .tock IOld

"lIl1lble to the Oh'� Record. 8e��L��:PBR��:IOIIU6
Il<lx 298. Junc.loo Iry k .....

PIG EXTRICATOR, to aid 1UJilDAlain IIlYlnl( birth,
Beud for free clrcwar to

WM_ DULIN,
A_. PoUA_toml .. 00.. 10_

B_den oC Sbort-boru Ullttle Ilnd Curnl.hero oC t1lgh
Krade Rod aod Roau Bulla aud Helre... Specialty oC .

Grade Polled-AogDI aod Galloway Cattle Cor Weatern
trade.
100 c� HIgh-grad. Cbw. alld He1/""for .at...

77 "lm1"�a

BEES FOB SALE. I bave a rew colonies
"I' ItI<lian and H \ brid beeot for ...Ie- all In

lI'ood coodltlon. Alan.Will have abolce Italian Queue
Cor eaJe at .1.00 eIIe" durlnll' tile_0.

J. B. KLUilB, 814 JtanIU A..e., Tepeb, KM.
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v�'f! "�nco�rag!lj*:.::lS:�I¥::fi��b-·llun- 'the butter while. in the granular form, mangels, it is advised that po.ultry:�
dred tubs-over eighty:tJio.usanll pounda .first with purewater and afterwardwith nure 1!e mixed., after red;_uc4!g,to a pow
....:...have been .sQld at fair�rices, amount- .brine, Add Sll-It at the rate .of one dery state, with an. equal weight .of

. i ng to over fo.urt;een thousand dollars, .ounee to the pound .of butter; wQrk 'in 8uP�.rp!iosphate, and t)ie·mix.ture. Clrilled
Buyers have been in Ij.�tendance at every evenlv. and let !ltall4- four to, six hours. in 'at the<ra.te 'of 600 poilnds'to tile acre.
sale in .sufflcient numbers to take all. When working over butter as' soon as In making poultry manure Into eompost
and more than was .offered. the.· molsture that works, out IOQks 'with earth.Prol'; VoelckerwarnS..gainst

r watery and free �rQm buttermilk" ston, mixing quicklime with it, as the effect
:rhe Art ofMakinlt Butter. if t),1e .cQIQr .of the butter is even, This' WQuld be to liberate the ammonta; the

In the 18IJt annual report .of the Wis- Is.the only part ot the work connected: most .of which.would escape and be lost.
eonsln Daicym{Ul!s AssociatiQn are wilih buttermaking that can be slighted, )On the other hand, .'he recommends as a
given some eXQellent. dtrectlons about but ·in this there is more danger ,of positive ad:vantag�' p.ixhtg S�Qt with
making butter•. From .these ,practical working too. much than �QQ little. ,FQr this cQmpQst. In the .abaence .of. soot,
'Yo.rkers we m.ay learn many things use- retail trade mould the butter into rolla thenext, best thing, in his. .eplnion, is
ful here in Kansas. or prints;' if fo.r shipping, put iI\"'p..pk- to mix in burnt plaster, to which a small

1.'. D. Curtis is credited with saying: ages best suited to yo.urmarket. .�. quantity of superphosphate is add,�d,the
Have the milk of a healthy and proper- .fre� acid of which will effectual,ly,pre-
ly-fed butter-cow drawn in the most ' This, That and the Other.. vent the escape .of the .ammoma, A
cleanly manner. Carefully strain it, Smoking does not agree with some people; mixture .of tWQ parts burnt plaster and
and however set, run the temperature but it alw!lYs seems to soot the chimney. . -one part superphosphate may be kepfin
below sixty degrees but notbelow fo.rty. Josh BIllings says: "Next to a clear, con- readiness to mix with the fresh chicken
Skim just as tl;ie milk is the least acid, science for solid comfort cums all old shu." droppings fo.r the pUl'pqse of IiIobso.rbing
expose the cream to. a pure atmospbere The members of the local boardofgovem- 'the excess .of moisture and., thus fapiliand moderately chum as soon as the ment at Dewsbury, England, recently sat tate Ita-being reduced to a dry and frla
cream turns Slightly sour, SQ as to. pro- thirty hours in the attempt to elect a chair: ble nature. Three parts .of fresh chicken
duce even eoncusslon in all. parts or the man.

manure and one part of the proceeding
cream. Wash down the cream when The Sioux believe that the sun Is now In mixture of burnt plaster and superphos-the cream • s I the sky because he quarreled with the moon '. . ..a aumes a granu ar appear- while on earth, until they resolved to sepa-

phate If kept under cover for 'a few days
anee, and stop churning when the but-

rate and to go to the uppe.x world. a.nd turned .once .or twice durmg the
ter has co.llected in granules the size o.f tIme, and then passed thro.ugh a screen
wheat kernels. Draw off the buttermilk The men employed In cleaDingand sorting o.r sieve, will be fQund tQ be mo.st· effica-
aud rinse in pure water belQw sixty de- manilla suller from a peculiar skin disease, cio.us when applied at the rate of from
grees. Then fiQat the butter in weak which has lately been found t9 be caused by 600 to. 800 po.unds to the acre.

.

brine. to. co.agulate the caseine and 0.1- �e:!�ute white insect which lives in the
.---.--�---

bumen fnto a so.luble fQrm in abo.ut half Bo.sto.n and New England passengers."Were yo.u ever caught lil a sudden han hQur. Then thQrQughly rinse in pure s Quid bear in mind that THE WABASHsquall?" asked an old yachtman of aworthywater. Stir in enough purified salt to citizen. "Well, I guess sol" responded the
IS the o.nly line running a thro.ugh

suit yo.ur market, and wQrk just enQugh go.o.d man. "I liave helped to brlngupele;ht sleeper fro.m St. Lo.uis to Bo.ston.
to' tho.rQughly inco.rpQrate the salt· and babies I"

.

co.nso.lidate· the'butter. .Pack directly A snow-white hen In Georgia hatched out Oonsumption Oured,
(or give a seco.nd wo.rking aJter standing five black chickens and killed everyone as

An old pby.lclan, retired (rom practice, having had
placed In bls band. by an East. India D1lrslonary tbe

a few bo.urs), in style tQ. SlUt yo.ur pat- they left the shell. She didn't want the forDlulae( a simple "elletable remedy for Ibe speedy
r�ns, o.r in fifty-po.und tubs, tho.rQughly other hEms to eye her suspiciously and talk and perJUanent, ciue or Con.umptlon, BroncliUh,
B!lturated WI ith brine. Rub purified salt about her.

.

Oatarrh, Astbma an'd'"ll Throat al:.1 I,unll Affections,
also .. I'0.1IIve and radical cure fM Nervous 1Jeblllty

on the inside o.f tIle tub, leaving a "Milkman, why does your milk always and nil Nervllu, OoI1l11I"I"t •. "rler bavlng (••If'II lis

sprinkling 0.11 the bottom. .Co.ver wI'tIl look so blue?" Inquired the housewife. won,h.rrul curative I·(lwers tu UwuRllnd. of c••••. IIRS
__ .. ,[

r�lt it IJh dUl·Y 10 wake It known to bla suflerlng tel-
a muslin cloth and a layer of salt and

'J.J Y. crows came from Boston, mum," 10 .... ·Acttllltod by t�i" Ulol.IV.llnd" de,lre (0 relieve
, , prOUdly replied th 'Ik II d th' humA.n 8u'ft'ri nt', I will BeLid frm! or charg\), t.o 'all whomake the package 8S nearl.y aIr-tight as e lUI man, an ey. re do.lre It I.hl. rc,·h'., Itl .Gel·WUII, F""IIC'I ·or Engllnb,

blue-bloods." With ftlll.lll'Ecllon. ror prep"rlng nnd n.ln,,: Hent bypossible. Sto.re in a sweet, CQol place. mall bv ..detre,.lnl! wl,\11 olalup. namhlit tbl, p�flcr,
The gQo.d quality of the butter is guar-

Some Ingenious observer has discovered W � NoYR" 11[1 1'.,,,,.-'. Rlocl,. Roelle't,,·, II:. Y.

anteed.
. :����)�eb�b� r:�:r�hb�:t,r���:b��llfse ti��i

$'11
,.

95'O'
Mrs. Mo.rley said o.ur first care sho.uld cradled, then thre�hed, and finally becomes

.
.

be for the co.w. She must have plenty the flour of the family. .

of .gQod milk·prQducing fOQd and pnre A colored man. went into a Ga.lvestqn
'

.

I
•

water. Her stablesmus. be warm clean newspaper o.ffico and wanted to subscribe to ,. ','
and well ventilated, as the milk with the paper. "How long do you want it?"

,

.,the blQo.d, passes thrQugh the lungs fo.r aslted the clerk. "Jes as loug as it IS, boss; _

purification. She sho.uld be handled If it don't fit de shelves, I kiu t'ar apleceo.fi'
gently, milked quickly and neatly. The myself."
sooner tue milk is separated frQm the The lumber for 48,000 clothes'pins c08t� $8
milk sOlJred. no.t very so.ur, but a little and .. the clothes'pins are worth $380.50.
more than slightly, aired and churned Four kinds of saws, a revo.lving polishing
at a temperature .of ..58 degrees in sum-

cylinder of Iron and a kiln are requisite for To SMOKERS of Blackw.ell's
mer and 6� degKee� in winter, in a chum

their manufacture, and the l'oor creature Genuine Bull Durham'
h

. who. makes them o.nly has fifty per cent. S k' T bt at revo.lv-es witbo.ut inside machinery pl'Ofit when he sells't,,,elve of them-for a
mo lng 0 acco.

to agitate the cream, the better. ShQuld cent. . This Special 'Deposlt Is to. _guarantee the
be churned with an even 1JI00tiQn, no.t 'fhe Bisharep,n members of one of the Sou- r:Yo����r�e�b:n�8:C���'::t�.fullY described

to.Q.fast. When the butter has co.me in dan tribes have a rather amazing method o.f· The premiums will be paid, nomatter how
orains' as large as' sho.t draw 0."" the but- I th' h' Th BD;IIIll the number 01 bags returned may be.
.., II an'ang ng elr air. ey part it just Offic. Blac"",.lr, Durham Tabacco Co••!
IRrmilk and wash two o.r three times in above the ears, and above the line they dress P:A. WILEY. t.:t.��, N. .0•• Mall 10, J.884. " s

cold water.m'wbich a little salt has been It so that It stands erect. Below the line it .
Cluhi... Bank ofDurham, Durham, N.. O.

d' -

'I' d
.

Af't d' Is plaited and frizzed and Brawn out almost '
DEAB SIB:-We IDC1086 you $11,9IiO.OO, wlilch

ISSQ�Ve, " ',. er .,ralDing, salt With Ilo,·eaeerourPleBC6mp°tyD �.!'beclacacol12!J!>sltot the° Preay PrnreemldDUIDSeo.did
. straight, so as to shelter the neck' from the ,. "" """'. ,tu

goo. , c ean airy salt, o.ne o.unce .of salt sun.
15th. ¥ourstruly", J. s; OARR. Preeldent.

to. one po.und .of butter. After standing OffiC.:I(. the Banko_' Durham,t
an hQur o.r two. work it carefully SQ as Best Way to Apply Poultr." Mannre, J. s. OARR, ESQ.•

Dur am. N. 0., Mal/10, 1884.
.r. 1'>'..1. Blac"",.lr. Durh4rn Tobacco Co.

no.t to break the grain, untiJ.it becQmes If every farmer,. and eU,er" keer')er o.f DEAB SIB:-I have to acknowledge receipt of
y, J .11,9IiO.00 from lc0u,-whIch we· bave pllWledjUPDDfirm, tenacio.us and waxy. Pack care- fo.wls. even o.n Ii citylo.t, .only knew ho.w SpOOlalDe1!¥���ry�bJe�.���y,o��er.fully and CQver tQ exclude the air. Of valuable po.ultry drQPpings really are, lioDegenu1De without plctnre of BULL on tho

co.urse eVt'Iything about itniust be kept not a handful of them WQuld ever be pacJEage.
in the height o.f cleauliness. Place it allowed to. go. tQ waste. A single table-

.....� �ur��� �oUDcemen_g,��_
upo.n the market as .often as o.nce a sPQo.l1ful where needed will make .a The Boss Combinationweek. Butter prQduced in this way thrifty hill o.f CQrn, where, witho.ut it, I .'

•

will not o.nly'be gilt-edged, but gQlden tbere might be o.nlya sickly grQwth o.f .e� Z�1d Leather
thrQughout. puny stalks. Pro.f. Voelcker, o.f the - .�: '.,' . CO� R PMiss Martindale advised great care Ro.yal Agricultural So.ciety .of England'i ' '.l;,ilJA AD.
abo.ut det.ails. Experience will determ- advises as the least expeijsive and best The Strong.,st, Most nura"l., I1nd Safflst
• pad ever math!. 1 he tlVB ht-1ng pn�.�e(l Illto the!I"af.ller
me the .exact temperature to. have the way of using Po.u,ltcy. lil'ii.nUl:'e, to. mix �t and flrmly clench·,i,.acl. N, I'lve'R, ""d IlJako " "ad of

t b
.

1
.

·th
zIno anti )I-ather ftrllll)' rIYt\f.t'd tll�e',hp.r. 1.'heziuc platecream 0 egm c lUrnmg: the rule is 58 Wl dry earth, ashes"and the like mto. "olnll hexvy enllugh 1·0 1,�.ve"l. tim ,,,<1 Clo.lug 10'

degrees to. 62 d.e"'rees Far. It must a co.m·:po.st. MlX·"'d UTlt·...�a··bo.;··u·t tWice the
gether at the tu," nf·t.be IYIIlJe'H "".1 "I""hlng the' rieck .

,., .. ,p 11 11 alAo kef!pR Lhp Pdd op"U. Illvtng a cho.llc� .10T t,hp. nlr
be tho.roug}',}y ripened and in its first q-uantity' o.f dry, earthy matters o.f thl'S

10 clrculBIe and ",y I\lIij cool "If Ihfi lIel·k. 'I'lie 'ZIIlO
bdng preReed Into t,he·h-atht:r on t.he under Aide Ilrin�

acid; Do. no.t use a churn warranted tQ kind, it. will. soon b.e reduced intQ a
a .Illool" zinc ,"j-f�c. to) ·h. fI".h "r ii,,, bOT'e, tile

. leafher, menn'lrn�, preveotlug the zinc (null hl!(.!omlng"bring the butter in five minutes;" one fa,l'ly dry and po.wdery state, in· which .healed by Ihe rl'Y. of H,', ""n, 11.18 BIWI\)·. co ·1., Ulh-
honr is SQo.n enough fo.r churning fifty ·it may be readily s,?,wn bro.adcast .or �1':�ll� ��!�t�::';,e ...l�b:';:I��u!'..�I't;lt";��'.i.:t�� 1���1J�0�;

d f
. -. ottter BOr,! padllll. 'Thf'r� t8' IUOle suffering ri'om' F!nTe

po.lIn so butter. When the butter is w�th the drill, an,d fo.und useful in grQW- wltlj... tbnn (r.om an.v otlj.r e""RC. THE :BOSS
S ffi' tl t d fr th b tt

. ... PAD Il't guaranteed to "'fOar Jon�r and gh'e bE'l, f'rU Clen y separl!- � .om' e u er- mg any kind .of garden vegetables. FQr •• tI.l�ctl"n th�n an;v. oilier pad noll' In U•• , or Ibe
milk, draw o.ut the la.tter; gent,ly wash rQo.t .cro.ps, such.as turnips, carro.ts, anl,l

mOIlA. I'P.r" ..�.�. Mn'nllr"cturerl hy

'. DE�TBB OU.RTIS, Madison, Wis •

3n tile" IDairD�

IN C,ASH
GIVEN AWAY

"

Iow;a'Butter�d Qhee86'�xphange, '

,:�yl,way .of ,shQwIf,ig prQgre!18 in meth-
0.<111::Of .:ijtspo�irlg'Qf·;llairy produeta, we
pu�n8h,the.tollowing'circul!U' given out
to the pul>lic by; the Iowa Butter and

· Cheese' Exch..pge .of DesMoines. It
� sho.:ws�tl'iat the drift .of dairy opinion is
'in the right <J�ectiQJ;1. Kansas will soon
need to. eonsider.the same subject. Here
is the circular:
As the Iowa Hutter and Cheese Ex ..

change bas been organized and'is nQW
·

. one ofthe pehna:nellt co.!'P9rate CQmpa
nies of the State with location in Des
MQines, and in as much as it is conceded
by all to. be ot great benefit and advan
tage to the creamery men, the dairymen
and the farmer, also. to. the city in many
respects and especially to. the business
men, the omcers and members of. the
Exchange have deemed it advisable to
soltctt by circular and otherwise tbe co

operation of all parties interested. In
doing this they do not ask for help in
the shape of a donation ot a dollar, 'but
o.n the co.ntrary pro.po.se to give value re
ceived fQr the small amo.lInt o.f the mem

hership fee, which is five dollars. One
share of sto.ck is issued fo.r every five
do.llars -paid, which cQnstitutes tbe pur
chaser a member and entitles him to. all
"':the benefits and privileges o.f the .Ex
chaIige. 'The stock is now wo.rtp its par
value, and. there js no. question but that
in a reaso.nably sho.rt time 'it will co.m-

· mand fro.m fifty to. .one hundred PCI'
cent. premium.
The benefits the Exchange o.ffers to.

the manufacturers are apparent, and
unde�sto.od 'I:IY mQst o.f them, SQ that it
is hardly necessary tQ enumerate here.
Instead .of shipping to the dealer and

}layin� freight- and �o.mmissio.li, stand
ing the shrinkage and IQ�s, they deliver
'at their'Qwn statio.n, receive the mQney
and. then a:nd there their l:espollsibility
ceases. The products are sold regularly
once a week while fresh and sweet, con
sequently co.mma-nds th� highest market
price. They get the benefit o.f competi
tiQn tro.m a large number o.f dpalers on

call. sales, and all that is ne'cessary up n
theIr part to. secure the very highest
prices is to bring their pro.ducts up to
the proper grade, which tbey can eas-

ily do..
.

'1'.0 Imsiness men, o.f the city .of Des
Mo.ijes, it will c.ertaiuly be .of great ad
·vantage. The annual business o.f the
Excba�e will, III a very short time,
amount to. millio.ns of do.llars. Sales on
the Elgin, Ill., Dairy Board for J883
reached the enormous sum of $3,282,:
527.19.. The Iowa Exchange can dn as
well. The sales, wLich are conducted
'o.n Tue::;day o.f each week, brings from
fifty tQ Qne.hundred or more sellers �nd
buyers together fro.m all .Qver the coun

try, each o.ne leaving in the city mQre o.r
less mQney fQr acco.mmo.dations and
IQerchandise o.f dlffereut, kinds. The
retail gro.ceryman can purchase all his
sto.ck o.f the Exchange, enabling him to.
furnish his customers with nice, clean,
sweet and fresh butter, thus saving the
great annQyance nQw �o co.mmo.n. The
retail dealer whQ purchases his butttr
.and cbeese .or' the Exchange will cer

.
tainly stt-ike a tlo.p.anza.

'1
I ,The Exchange wo.uld be greatly
strengthened and encouraged by tBe'ad

, ditiQn o.f five 'IlUndre� new meQlhers
, during this year.. This number can be
secured if o.nly a portiQn .of those whQ

•
o.Ug�lt tp, will send 01'

.. bring m the five
. do.lJars and take iIi lieu a membership

, certificate. Nice.and cQnvenient roo.ms
have been secured and fitted up fOl; a
permanent home fo.r the Exchange at
123 Fo.urth street, close to hotels de-

· po.ts1 .express and telegraph offices.' In
pelpmg the Exchange VQU help yo.urself.·

"'l'he sales so. far (three) have been

," .
' . ,.' ,

'"

v/

"



lefreraon aounty,-I. 'L·...f. alIra:->
'PONY-Taken np by CharI.. lI'eUy. In a-Ia tp.

1l0nalO. 11184. one�are pony. aMut 12 y_ olai
=":�I�V:� :rae!{ a, f40�' �uar mua. about 1

HO.· -, TO PO.�' a -.TRAY./':.. ' Atohilon County-Chal. H.Krelil, alerk.

n All AOTonba�tuft"Pproncl Feb17,.. tp�y:SU:;;�Il��g�,bJl=�b 1�rO::�::'���
_&Ion 1.wbln'Ule appi'al1Od !�llaofaRray cir.1iCnIn bone. beav- bull' boUl Iron. il!et "IUb"�. '.U band.
u-.ls teu doUan. tbeOountyGllrk II reqUlnd.with·

...
'...... �'"

In teD daylanon_lvlllla 0eiUB0d d.mPUim and blll'd:a�:r:;"��d�::I�:t a��. left bind Ie . ,

Apprallement. to foa,rard bym;atl.,notlco oontal.IDI a croolted and la::;r. lnmp on Jnolde. 11 b-wd.bllb.11
oompleted.mptlofl·of ...la� thedas..o. whleb

-

they were takan np.1heb applal8ed 'R)1iI'. and the Jean old; valu at. f2ll·
.

nam"audruldeuceon"e,taker�,totha·E"8Aall'.UI'
Danl oounty-P, V. Troringer, alerk, I

a., toptherwlth the 10m of ·contli:for each ani· lI'lI.LEY-T....en ur byH B J"bnoton, Jackoon Ip,
mal oontalned In oatd no"...·! "', nch notice Ihall

J.une I: 1884, one dark Iron'lray allel.
I Jean old, 14,,'

be publlabed In tbe lI'.t.Rila. Iii 't!ine auCCOlolve I.· bandl b!lb, BOmara or brandl; valued'at t46. I

::::nt:.rr�Yl�:::':o��"a�f:,e 'p�rI:; , I

00II, to every cow.ty olerk In tbe.III.,'1 ti:Pt on lle Ilitol1-ell !,ouuty-G. W, Clarlt, olerk, I

In bll oalee for the tnapectlon'ofallipereona Inte_1ed
HOME-Talten up by Henr,. Benn.It, of cawker tp,

Inltrap. A penalty of Irom fI 00 to f60 00 II dIed to ::1�;S';'��:'ao,,':Je :1r.�=lr�t!���r:�,;:::���o=J t

an), IIiIlureofaJUlticeof. tbe Peace, a Oounty Clerk, aUtile wblte on both bind f.et, branded 8. 0; on rllbt

�1:�::�Prleton of thell'.uurBB
·for .... vlola�on Of

.. abolllder; valued Bt taO.
.

'Leavenworth County- 1. W, lnehaul, Clerk,

lII�rti���':,:�tl,;o�nwMJ�r��O��Ia:.:'r���.
head and 1_, about 12yeano old tn fair conohlon Buil
aloodmilker, IJOmark, or b,anClI vu.ble. wellb.l,OOO
pound.; yalued at taO.

lIeolllo oounty-A, Giblon, olerk,
COW-Taken � by J F Ogden. In TI",a 'p, one red'

��n��lte lpotte cow, about 8 yean old, no mark. or

Strays fo� week ending iaIy 2, '84.:
Butler aounty-lamea FIBher, olerk, I

PONY-Taken up by E Lincoln, In OIUr"rd tP. ODe
IOrrel mare pony, rlKbt !t_Ip·down. IIlddle mark•• 11 or

12 yeara old; v..lued at 125.
CO!.T-By ..."'e. oue bay mare celt,1 year old, no

mark. or brand. vlllible: valued atfl6.
FILLEY-Taken upbyWlIllom Sharrock. In Bloom,

InRton ,po one IlIrown IIlley. 2 yea.. old, no marko or
brand. ':,Islblo; '!'alued at 160. !

Leavenworth oounty-l, W, SiehauI, olerk;
2,��-:-'{,':.�c����t� �,;,..?I��j,g!(�����el!fl :I�"�
years old, glvlDImilk; valued at 125. .

Bawlins oounty··Cyrul Ande;lon, clerk
COW:"'Taiten np by Jobn Blnbnarter. of Herndon

tp. June 10 1884, o"e hlack a,,,1 wblte cow, branded

Lazy W '" L !lar; ....Iu.d at 136. "

Shawnee 1I0unty-Chal, F, BpsnOllr,olerk.
MWRE-Takfn up by Tbom.. Right, In MI.slon

l�h ��'C,ow�i._J:��t�'::' I��l'S���fd�: ;y:r:Jl��'dlC:!.J��
'SO.

.

Crawford County•••Geo. E. Cole, oounty olerk,

J:U:i{��84,�.�·;'e'�\',�I�'��13.u�h��,; }�c�bae��dt�lt�:
age not liven; VRluod Rt '2!l.
TWO HEIFl'.R!!-B, fan.e, two rod and wblte 61>0t

t� y�arllng ljelfEh; valued atfl2.tO eaCh., .'

Anderlon oounty-A,D, KuFadden, cilerk.
,PONY-Tl\keo np by TbOll. liunt or Walker tJl,

Mal 29, 1884, one bay f.liuoII1",ny, Lrande� L. A. on
len aboulder; valued a 140.

Bow to POlt a Itray, the rHI fluel and pen.-
alti.. for not pOlting,

.

Brokenantmall c:an be taken up'at an:r time 'in tile

,ear, ,

.

.

Unbroken anlmalil can oniJ' be taken. np between

��Wwt� t:�o:;'"'ft!:'fa=1��.!:!':';r,:� ���:.
.

��o (!llnon., IIXcept 01&1""01 and bouaeholden.• can

kka upaltra"

tb�p�:,.,�:.m:rla�able � ':n:a::ni..re.�o::::::
an..r belna nattlleA'l:':'rtunl .ot the fact, any otlier
ol"""n and bo"""bolder may take up tile lBma.
Any penon takln; Up' an estray. mUlt Immedtately

ailverllae tbe IBm" by poRlag tbreewritten notl_ in

•• many places In tba townlhlp, Ilvini a �rrect "e·
l!ertptloo nr aueb stray.

.

'. If Intb strl'I 10 no' proven up at tbe expiration ot

��Y�i t��e "�o"!;,�tr:,a�g�1�':na"kfJ:!lrJ!tf!::
'bat sucb fil.ray was laken up on bl. preml_, that he
did nOI. ,Irlv·. nOT ,::an.. It to be driven tberil, that be

t:..";t.v���:e;:o�\.��� �I���:".....!b� .t�!1 �:!k� ��
d88CrlJ'tioli of tb, same and Ita caob value. He .hall

uo IIIv. a bond tn t.b�.u.te ot double tbe'Value of lOeb

It-Wi Juati�e ol,the Pe,,,,- 'I"all wltbln twentY �
day.

�';:':;;j�� ��:.b��,�a:;,r.;��e�\,�pcJ::'tydWer��
OOl}l:.:tbc.:l�! o:�ai::.:Kt�n�c:,.��uet���u�:trof
laro, IUball�'I!dv�rtl""" In tbfl K.&1O:SA.8 F.t.lUIIl:R 10

threelJD""",!,lve nunl�ra. , .

The owner ofany·.",a1.. ma)' wltb In twelve month.

{�.���;��;IT:Jt���I��eU�:,:v:f��:a::i:i��v�::fi�
91�H::.t�:£w�!:p�EoF�,\\,e�::':e;;3�nTb"!'�t=
aball I", dellverod to tb. owner, on the order or tb.

·luBt,tr.e. antl tlpon thA pa.yment, nt all charges and costa.

,J[h:�1w�1"v�e�.;'�t:o��� t�!I}rm'e"..r'?;;ln�7�e,!��
dl�teUtl••h(dl ..�.t In the teker UP. .

AI tb. end'"a year after a stray t. taken np.tbo Ju.·
taaf' or th� Pea.Cf'l fib all tRR1:lf! s summons to thre� hOD"''''

holders to sp'liear and appraise Bnell al,r8Y. summon8 to

�e;'J,'jI�� l.!ii �';f,i���t!��';f��Y��I�:".r.l.f
atn,y, Bnd make a RWom retnrT. of the same to the Jus
tI".,.
'rhey shan also determine tbe cost of keepln.. , and

'he benea� tbe taker up may have had, and report the
lame on tbetr appraisement.
In all c....s wbere tbe Litle veats In the laker.up, be

Iball pay Into the County TrealDry, deducttnJr all COIta
0' laklnK liP, poRlnl! and t.aklng care of tbe olray,
ORe-half 0' tb. nlmalnder of t!le value of IOcb atray.
Any pelIOn wbo sbaJJ ..II or dlllJ>C8E'of a etra)', or take

the """,e ont onhe state berore tbe title .ball have vest
ed In blm .baJJ be IUllty of amiademeanor and .hall
forfeit double the valup Of IOcb stray and bII ""lilac'. 10

� ane of twentY ,lollara.

(..

Strays for week ending June 18, '84
1II0rrii oounty-A. 1II01er, Jr.. olerk

lilAHE-Taken np by H C Pbelp•• ot Oblo tp, lIIay

:!iJ Ir:bf�'l.�lfe':;'t�r:ra�le�aIi. �?j,�I�� '!':�:I��:'
baa bad a "rand tbere before; valned at f88.

.Tefferlon countY.-l. R. Beat, Clerk,
l,0RSE-Taken np by J L Speer, In Kentucky t£.
ttJrb;-ea��h�n;.:�ol:t�':p��n&e:I��t �:.�:J1.0�
r�C:n���g�e:aJ�r:�:�n:a�'::'e�W��:k�ea;!lu:J'I!t.:l
HORSE-ily same, one bay hOl1l8, about 7 year. old,

about 14 banda bllh, heavy maae, h.. eaddle and har·
n... lIlara; valued at 165.

Crawford oounty··Geo. E. Cole, \llerk.

28?�Ja�;-;:��r�e� �llt� 2Ey�:b;,f:, '!���.� :fb���
blRh; valued at toO.

.

MARE-Taken np by N W Slifer, In rrawford tp,
JUDe 2.1884. one roan mare pon,.. about 14 handa high,
branded M. on left .boulder and blp, allO wltb c......

on rlgbt .houlder, lear on lI'ilbers, supposed to be 15

yearo old: valued at '46.

Douglaa county·�loel B. White, Clerk,

e�Yo�lf'-;T:l!�n 1�� l1'la,�n� �l::e::.����,���\'6
band. blRt, .wall "bite .po on rlaht bind foot; val·

ued at 176,

28����:k�:y u�a�,B�n�!b":{ll��..:�g:';J: t.p��
'Ieft .boulder, wblte feet and face; valued Bt f5O.

coft?��'U:&::"�al��� ::e��m,slze Iron.gray borse

Strays for week ending June 25, '84.
1II0ntgomery oounly-H, W, CQDrad,olerk,
COL'l'-T9ken up by Jake Moore, of Rycamore tp,

April 'n, 1884. one IIlbt bay borae colt, 2 yearo Old. a

te;lt.'��J'��:��lr� byV��R��:r:, or Sycamore tr,
!Er:! :�o�8r:'r��� ;2-�.�����I�t���y, IIgbt b�wn, with

PONY-Taken np b.v J .N Grabam, of Byracuae tp,
April 7. IRtI4{ one dark bay mar. pony. 8 wblLe feet,

��:r� :ar�!:i. ,,�.'.ir,�'" no brand. vlolble, about 9 Yfara

lItUI.E COLT-By ...m., one black borae mule colt,1.
yeRr old; vRlu.d at 12!l.
PONY-Tak.n up by Daniel Cline, In Independence

!v.o���I�;:d.ltt:b���rds"��a::.a�lle�:�,::f�o�orlri
hlp wltb lette.. 0 M. wltb lOme otber brand on left
•boulder, a Imall wblte .trealt In forebead; valued

at ,20.
Franklin oounty-L, Altman, olerk,

MARE-Taken up by Jobn H Sbepperd. of Hayea

�bo:ta>&����\�X� ��r���.m:rreb��1�::':'�t���
marka on .boulden; valued at taO, •

OsageCounty-C, A. Cottrell, olerk,
PONY-'l'aken up by Jonathan 8blrley,In Olivet tp,

lIIay 8, 11184. one dark brown mare pony, Ipllt In left

�:�'E'��:�k;j, 'by L lIarden, 111 lIIelv.rn lila,. 9,
11184. on. bay marej8yearo old, branded

with \Iv on leR
aboulder Bnd 8 on eft tltillb; valued at f40.
PONY -Taken up by Abel Orall,ln Fairfax tp June

9, 1884, ODe bay mare ponl, 8 yean old,wblte bind feet,
otar In forebead••trlpe on end of nOM, bllnd In nib,
e:re; valued at f40,

. KANSAS

Tho r;old Watof Dip!
"-4 HIGHLY·CONOENTRATED CHEMICAL

FLUID! Non·pol.onens and non·corre.....
·

Sb",'p

Dip acd Waah (or all Dnme.Uc Animals, A 18'" B' d

sure Remedy atalnot all kind. of Paraslteo
In Plall ••

;�r::l:t:�.lull 1:���[I��:��nfectant. Sene. _cor p'"

DON1t��.l:;��?;ic�:��r:,t tf.�·kn..

J. p. DA.vls. Prea't, E. N, MORRILL, Treaa•• JRO. R.
MOON,8ec'y.

The KANSAS

Mutual Life Association.
Of HIAWATHA. KAS.

.... Tbe only C<Hlperattve LiCe .A.a8oclatlon olll!rln..

AbIOlute ProtectJen In Old Ale.

tut�n'}�r:;:��: toBend for Jj�����t1J1.-;O!MI,�:,g

BLAINE
Agents wanted for authentic
edition of his life. Publi>hed

at Au sta, his home. Lar

, �est, 'i::.ndsomest. cheapE!!lt,

tOrlan and· hlograJ!�:� c:l &:_::8�:g�:e �l?�
of Garfield, published by us, out-old the twenty
others by 61,000. Outsells every book ever pub
lished In tbls world; many agents are selliug
fifty dally. Agents are making fortunCl!. All

new beginners successful; "rand chance for

them: 1118.60made by a lady agent Ihe firat day.
Terms wost liberal Particulars free. Better

send 25 Cents for poslage. etc ,on free oulflt, now

ready,lncluding large prospectus beok, and lave
valuable time.

ALLEN &I CO., Augusta, Maine,

!Fun, Faot.s and F1ot.1on,

A. PA.PER FOR THE PEOPLE,

De.-oted '0 Boclety, T""'ge, Amu.em.nt and DrRmatio

Newl, lioo� Literature,' etc; Will be pubU.bed ea·

peclaUy (0" the Stale of Kal'..... 'I·erm., 12 a year; f1
tor 01. montbs. Specimen copy free.

Addr... M. O. FROSr '" BON, PUN ..

Topeka, Kan....

OIubbed wltb tho KAI!i8.t.sll'ARllall for t2.76.

10,000 FARIERS ud FARIERS' SONS
Par'·leulan free. HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Addre.. o. II. JUDD, BpeocervllJe, Oblo.

CUNS For Information FREE .end
• bnw to glt 088 , to

PH<INIX FIREARMS CO" 41 Barclay St., N.Y.

• ---..,
> ••

FAR�:B;lR .

'.

,.

rf·

.1

.,1

. .'; ..
THE ••

:ap�S 'OOL::r:...A.R PAD."

This week we gl.ve Q.ur reade,. a larger. representation of a collar pad recently Improved In Ita

construction. IfllfnnqueaU"na!>ly !,he be�t T\a,l ever used, 'J)he zlno Is pr9llaeoJ;l�to,the I!l&tl;rer,.on

the under sl4e, au� O�mlY f-,tened, JI;ln.khI! Ir)hr strongeR! P'''' In 1189. It cannot be cr1rple<l. or
bent when backing' a hea:�y l\lftd': i·hl· zinc belnl!' 011 the under side prevents tl.e paq belldmg In
tbe center aud e�ll�!�g. ptn,,"I"Jr lit the horse's 'neck, and ke�J's the p�'l open, g!vlng the air a

chalice to etrculae. (',,,.1 iL,·d dry (Iff the neck,
. 'l'he ztne bel,,;, cr;v"r�,j;1t to protected from the RUIl; It'l� always cool, easily kept cl'2,an. p.'lll

wlll pllliitively I'rc'<'eut.the mllne (,.(,m becoming maLted and worn oil', It p�ev�llIN ol;l.Ong and "ill

cure 80re withers. No mKii th, t basi.nY 111 hie IIr humanity abouthim will work his horses without

this )laCfafter)lf h.l.IIlllven It a ttlal. Reasori tenohes that an71,hlng aolt that \\ ill gath�r moibiure

will scal� t�e neck. '. If. �on bad a boll on your lIe"k YOIl wouhl not put a w'oCilen cloth or ,shf'ep

skin on It to lleat·alld'iofiame It,
'

lIIa!!.y n: 4or..e IR �polled by hulng sore wlth"rtI. Huwallily d.,malllis Ihat 110 borse 811001d

work while In tltn,! coudltlon .when • �em'ldy Is foul)d III the use of the BIl"" C'Jn... Pd<l. TheY are

the cheal,est becanse the JDllFt d,nrable; and· cnmpllrail"cly Inexpensl\'ll consl<lerlng their great
��

.

,
. .

'f)'t

.
UNDRR CARE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL C,HURCH.
Fnr IllrlAan<l Y(junK ladles exclusively. Boarding and

1Ifty pllplls.
.

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
Flit"!"! matfT71al otoeTsight for all entTlUted to our. care.

n br8"ch�R tall�ht-Klndergarten. Primary. Inter·

mediAte Gra,mmar. Illld Gollegillto; l"r�"c·h. German,
• he Cla,.lcs In.trllmeIlt.lll and·Vue"l Music, Elocution,

Drawing. Painting etc. ,

'the lo,rgp," �lu.I" Dppartment west of ableago. and

St ].o"le. FALT, SES�ION will oppn 8e"tl'mber 111. Send

for (81011ogll(,, to 'r. C VAIL, BUT81l�, or�
BIE!HOP VAl [,. Pres't,

Tnpeka, Kansas,

I�OOL
Oommission.

A, J. CHILD, 209 J\[arket St., St. Louis

rrlvesp,r.onaIRnd .peclalattentloo to cunehlomenta ot

Wool. Oommls.lon, 2� per ctnt·. Sacks furnl.lied

trpe
Wrtte ror circular and mention this paper.

E. A. TAFT &, CO.,
(Formerly Tart, Emery'" 00.),

.LaeKansasAve" Topeka,

Are now open with an entire N('w

Shick, all of which is offered at ex

L'remely low prices.
(S.y ) ou""w tbls In the FARII2n.]

--------------------------------�

'�ACMEJJ
HAY RICKER

" ,

. ..,.t'�
%., I" \'toe....

formltlon re,a.dl""
Write to J_ EI. :P<>'1IVm�

t.Dd ""'d Immllration CommluloDer,
b. Paul,llJnneapoUsa:ManitobaR'",

ST. PAUL, IWIN•
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r"'-
or three weeks. -''Flie- tap ,soil;,tainted
fro'u lonlfus'e, 18' tui"Dild under, whef1! it
will beout of the way for future harm.

Movable Runs and Fresh Earth., ' .Oncll a month during the summer, if
. . your stock is still confined to the sameThe, constant activity of fowls, and, limits, go through with this digging and

:��g:!e: /��n�:���;n;e:��i�:a:h!�:! spaclin� proeesa aR�in. It. will pay you,
f f' d d the great every time you do It.o oraging groun; an

Rake a d lveri the dry gro' d
.

seratch of their lives is to keep up their
. n pu enze un 10

h
.

I' 'I'hel hole acti ity is
the corners of your 'houses or runs (orp YSlCa vigor.

.

err woe ac IV
both), where the .fowls can enjoy theco�duClve .to their health, and � they coveted dust-bath in the" fresh earth.strive to bve and perpetuate their spe- ,. .

eles, we profit 'by their productions. Sprmkle III such corners, in a warm day.
Thev work by lDstinc't and if we man-

a pou�d or two of pow�ered sulphur or.' carbolic powder, w·hllre It may be rubbed,age them by s�lll a�d reM,0n, .we ca�l by them through their feathers. Thisenlarge upon nature In any desired dl- is admirable as an aid in keeping them
rection. The old Dukeof Marlborough, free frOID: lice, when the.hot weather is
who is said to have never lost 8 battle; appro!\c.hlllg •..and thev WIll enJ�Y ,such a

won by keeping his army so active that luxury Immensely. Pcmltry lJmid.
he never let his soldiers encamp upon If YOUJ!' horses have sore shoulders,the same ground two nights in succes- scratches, 'cuts or open' Sores of any kind;sion; and the continual victory of per- use Stewart's Healing Powder.
petual success is waiting for the poultry
keeper who shall hit upon the plan
which- shall carry out this old hero's
method of so movine that new ground
shall be reached every day.
Movable runsWill accomplish this.and.

can be constructed cheaply in two ways:
1st, a frame covered with wire netting
or twine netting; 2d, a similar frame
'covered with cheap unbleacbed cotton,

j.
'

whicb will last for years for thispur-·

j'pose. The frame for the nettlng-ean be' ,

::::s �id����'���l�:��ett��:: t���� • 'CoTBmtpo'!u!ndedB!IfKro'B�m!atelneReW�IBI!kn�'oBwnB A,'vide two slats for each aide, two for
c-

,Ii

each end, and four 2x2 posts for the Curatives Bops, Malt, Buchu. Man-
corners and you are _ready to begin the

j
=����t!:

�:�r.:s��:j
;structure. Jtasten the slats securely agreeable ArOmatio Elixir.
upon the corner posts, one for the top, THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA &: INDIGESTION,one for the bottom and cover ,the sides, •

.10& upon the Ll::�nd IUdDI71, :ends and top with the netting. OL' if REGULATE THE BOWELS, '

you choose you can cover the top with They cure RheumatIsm, and all UrI·
"

.'. nary troubles. They luvlgorate,vard-wide cotton cloth, If you have

cal_,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

I'
culated the width of vour cage rightly, the Nervous System.

,

and this will protect your' fowls from A. a Tonia the, have no Equal. ,_

.
' Take Dono but Hops and llIa1t Bitters. "too much sunshine

",
'.rhe secon� plan is

_ FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.-· �J.!�":;'much cheaper and in some POlOtS bet- . �
ter. It ill simply to cover. the entire Hops and
cage with cotton fabric, which can he
done by a slight change in the structure
of the frame, for the circulation of air�'

_

In order to accomplish this effectnally,
three slats upon a side will be necessary.
The third slat may be put three inches
below the top one, to leave a free space
three inches wide, the whole length of
-the cage, for air to circulate over the

,

beads of the fowls; or the third slat may
be placeq only three inches above the
bottom one, to leave the space at the
bottom of the cage for circulation. Draw

.

the cotton fabric arouDll and tack it on
so as to leave vour space between the
slats which are near together. uncov

ered, and you have a comfortable cage
for a dozen fowls which you can easily
move every day, by raising one end a

very little and drawing it endwise its
,

length, or by raising the side in the
same way, it can be just as easily drawn
its width, which will place it on fresh
ground. For convenience in feeding
and watering, leave two feet in length
of the top cover loose at one eud, and
button it down over screw-eyes to secure
it when you do not need it open.
After the tainted ground has been ex

posed to sun and rain, and especially
after� it has been spaded or plowed, it
will be in a condition to have the fun
shifted onto it again. Tilere is nothing
better whether the yards or runs are

movable or stationary than turning the
ground over thoroughly by spading-or
light plowing-where the vards are
more extensive in dimensions.
The advantages of this are twofold:

myriads of angle-worms, grubs, beetles,
'etc., are thus turned up to the light,
and yom; poultry will quickly put them
where they will do the most good. Sec
ondly-this spading freshens the ground
and affords them a new footing for two

FAR;:M:ERS, SET
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

YOVR OVV'N T:IR.E�.
�'!!'I.t.lng or .. Jack Borfw:. 'fir. Tlghteuor. Adlu.tnhle Wreoch aod Boltto bold on the doublet...... AIr a Jack
orow TIre Tlght.nor, It IRlhe DlOst complete Implement ever In••nted. The prloclple of tfahlpolnll' fir.. by"'.llh,,, fhe ,..1"". and putting WaB}!orB,on the shoulder of rI,e .p<,kes to recommended by the "Scleotfflc Amer.{'all'," "Anlf�rtcA.n Agrjculturt�t.• u 8nd R)AO by tbp.laTJ!'PMt wallon maRufacforlf'.8 tn '.he Unlled StRf...,.. 'Thp prfce� '1.60 at· the fR,·tr.r,Y. on«11fynu rannot get thetn llt your hRrdwt" .. f!10Jf8 write 10 The Dimon Implement( onlpany, Fort Scott, ]{nnRB!l.' Af!pntA wuntfld whPr(, it baa not, �,.n hJ1r(1f11JcPu. ]t, ".. II� at Rhlbt.r",,·nty·f\vl' Rn1d b�' ow' mon til One day, Spnt. hr �xpre�� on recefpt or prl�p, '1.60, to allY pJace In t.he UnitedfBI,r". Farmer" who have B Jh11t' FlVRrp UD1e ('ollli't"lJ in tbetr nf.iphhOlllol,d (rom ItO to 200 tn a llJonlb'a time.fbis Implement waR Invented by R practtcal (arm 1', A hill dtscount to [lJ!p.nt�.

.

DIMON IMPLEMENT COMPANY, .Fort ScQtt. Xanaal.

ANDRETHS'I::sEEEND�B�CATALOIiUE
"CARDENERS' COMPANION."
PRIOE 10 OENTS. Themoat complete and brilliantly embeWshed Seed (,lDtalOl(1le ever

'f,uhllRhed. 008tinR' ftfteen oont&. The article on.JlJarket G»:rdenl0.Jl\0der GIIUI:\,t" worthwen�i��:�':.rdrle"'olr.l�!:!f :'Vt\nc:.:.. ¥oV,llIP':;dl�lu":: TE.�AlJ-m;Ij_.�"ln11."l'am�we mall" COPY. aud on orders for'Seed will ..ve credit for that amount. Ad<lre.M
LANDRETH" SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box,Phlla,Pa.

" BALL'S VEGE!l'ABLB
SICILlAN

_,��ir Renewer.
SeldOm does a popular remedy win such a

strong hold upon the public conft<lence as has
HALL'S HAIR RENEWER. The eases In which
it has accomplished a complete restoration of
color to tae hair, and vigorous health to tlie
scalp, are innumerable.
Old people Ilke it fOI' its wonderful power to

restore to th�lrwhitening looks their orlglnaicolor and beauty, Middle-aged people like It
because it prevents tbem from getting bald,keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladles like It
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
It in whatever form they wish. Thus it is the
favorite of all, and It has become so simplybecause It dJsappoillt� DO one.

. '

� -'

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Has become one of the most important popu.
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. 'When
the beard is gray or naturally of an und<>
sirable shade, BUCKINGHAM'S DYB i& the
remedy.

PREPARED BY

R.P.Hall & Co.,Nashua,N.H.
Sold by ,nil Druggists.

SedgwickSteelWire FenCl

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, ,Dyspepsia, Langour,NervouB Exhaustion arising from over

work or e�ce88 of any kind,
-AND F0R-

.Female V/eaknessesa
-IT PREVENTS-

'Malarial POisonin[ and Fever and A[l1e,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTlE, SIX FOR $5,00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
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KANSAS -FARMER..

"ElM' ENGIIIE'r"rtableandAJn1couu.'.. n .lrwo:.*r.Trci�;Eaton,S. Y.

.f

··THE .1I;8T IS OHEAPEST."

ENGINES, JH'RESHERS SAW·MILLS,
lonePo.en'· CloverDullen

::l�='''l!���rt;,,:��r:�fo���J!�''.'li�l:I:

Pt1INRESOTACHIEF
T.OPE�'&'.

. .

MANUFACTURING CU.,
TOPEK..A.. I I • :K..A.N&.A.&,

J!WEa.:a...:I.:f'acl't'U.rer_ o:f'

Smith's Roller - Attachment for Crain Drills,
The Meadow Kln'g Hay-Stacker and Hay

Rake, and The Topeka Swivel
Tower Wind Mill.

Smith's Roller -Attachment !.
�

.
-�

..;.

- -- -�
"'-.._ .....

Caution to Farmers ana. Dealers
For Safety In procuring your

HARPOON HOR'SE HAY FORKS,
am. '�"" 8fV!ct only tho,*, having thereon an

QIi( I�' Imprint of our TRAnE MARK, and

.�")IJ.)�<;\'. thereby save Infringement fees.
". .r. � Catalogues gIving reUable Infer-
matlon (nrnf_hed free by Mf'rs and Prop'rs.,
A. J. NELI.IS OOMPAN�, Pittsburg, Pa.
Also. Mf'l'II N"lIIq' Mounted & Floating Harrows,

Agt'l Steels. O'm't'l Fencing, Road Graders, &c.

Tml'uTCHELLEB
BARREL CHURN - The
Uheavest and best. No Iron
rim 10 the top for butter �r

cream to adhere to. All

��:"!'!�u�l:' ��lt�.�::
Workers, Aleo all s!... Box
Churn. ror Creameries, All
goode warranted as repre
-ented. Dairy Churn at
whole.ale prIce where we

have no azene. Spnd ·for
circular. H. F. Batcheller
'" Son, Rock FaUe, Ill.
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We also m�e the STILLWATER NG:'12 and

llllNNESOTA GIANT FARM ENGINES,
each bavlng return lines, and fitted for burning
straw. wood or coal. TheseEngines are made and
finished In the mo.1porf.cl mannor, and are built as
Tractions when so ordered: We alsomanufacture

PORTABLE SAW MILLS "W'"HEAT-G'ROV\TING
}!'or Price-Ll.'.and Oircular•• address Made a Certainty by the use of Smith's RoUer-Altll.chment for Seed Drills,

N W' MFG •• CAR CO The soli Is firmly pressed 011 the seed. eauslnr the soil to adbere to tbe sped. which greatly

• n L. .. • esststs germination. 'fhe compactness of the sol retatus the moisture. preventing InjuC} by drouth.

8llcce8SCJl'II to SEYMOUR. SABIN & CO. Rl<qulrlng Jess than one-halt tbe seed usu8.l1y sown, from the fact that none Is wasted. eltber by a

Manufacturers, Stillwater, Minn. failure to sprout iu the fall or by winter.kllllng, by pres-Ing the s(ll1 firmly on the seed In track of

__________________ _ the drfll-hoe as It is being sown by the drill. leaving a wheel-track for the grain to gro.... in, which

locates the wheat plant 2 to 4incbes b",low the g-uer..l surface of the field. causing the plant 1·0 be

cove-red by tbe drifting soil. it beIng pulverized like flonr by
the early s))rtng weather, which Is the

most destructive weather that wheathl\ll to pass through The Roller'Atlachment haa beeu par·

fected in every respect. and we Ruar. ntee R.lI that we represent fur It

..... 'lHE A.TTACHMENT CAN BE COUPLED TO ANY G£l>\IN DRILL.

WIND ENIINE.
Is terfectly Sell·Regulat-�':fd \Jq!'ii' lJ.8:1��;\'�1.

See t.hat your stock is
provided wi th pure
w.uor and plenty of it.
PUMPS nnd TA"'KS of

every descrlpttou.
AgPIlt.sWanted. Send for

Cntu.IIJgue.

WINSHIP M't'G CO.
.LtACINE, '"VIS. I1Il!d!:3.�

WHITMAN'S

lJ��c��egr���dtG:[dl��ICudn�I�'n��'o��t�:d!�lo1��JS:t\:�:'
ahlO California State Jl'nlr in 1883. The only perfeot Hay
Press made. Puts 10 tODS in oar. Most simple and dura·
ble, A billa every 8 mtuutee. 8atierllotion guaranteed.
Three hl\lol1 In BUy other Prese' two. Send (or CIrculars.
Alao Horae-Powers, mdcr l&I1lJt, Corn Shellen,Foed OUUel'l,
etc. )f Durncturrd by
WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL CO .. st. LoUis. Mo.

AMEal�AN raUlT EVAP�aAT�a.

CORREOT PRINCIPLES CORRECTLY APPLIED.

!�c�{I·��ctl>��oJr:.' �t�':."p�lJtlUl�I��ta1���!��' un-
lla Buperlorlty I. recognized wherev.r known.
The annual sales of the American Evaporator ex·

eeeds tbat ofall other. combined.

SIX SIZES. Price. t21 to f460. Capacity tram 3 to
150 bushele per day. Catalollo,. free.
A.dd...... AMERIOAN MF'G OO'pWaYDesboro, a.

PATENTSKand-BOOk FREE.R. s. & A. P. LACEY.
.

Patent A.tt'y".WaIhIDIkD.D.o.

The MEADOW KING STA(1KF.R SI\VCN time and labor. It rdumps the hay evenly over the

stack just where Y"II w •.nt It It. Is eR.il'y operated. Two stac" built at a time it desired. .n 8ella

___________________ for leS8 money and will do more and better work than any other stacker in themarket.

BINDID!_�TWINE. �,�!:!��V;�;�,
After a test of Four years has the unqualified otlier Rake sold. Takes the Hay' from

the Swath.

It Is the cheapest and best Rake made

One man can rake from 20 to SO acres

par day.

Ties the best bundles and uses least twine.
Has all of Appleby's latest improvements.·
EuilJ managedand light on team. .

Finest pieoe of mllQhinery ever invented.
Arrangements for shifting very handy.
Requires littleattention to keep in order.
DIakes harvesting easy and pleasant.
Evel'fpurohaoer fully satisfied.
Recelves volumes of praise from farmel'll.
Saves grain, time and money.

Choking impossible with PACKER TRIP.
Iiandies bad and good grain alike.
Only Binder using DOUBLIII PAOKEB TRIP .

Is strongly bniit and practioal illworking.
Can be run wit.hout expert help,
Extensively imitated, buiequaled bynone.
"'Call on t,..c:al agent, or lend for Descrlpti.t. and Tes

tlmontal Circular to the llnllutacturen.

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS

Minneapolis, Minn.

endorsement of Machlne·makel'll and Farmers

THROUGHOUT THE GRAIN-GROWING

REGION.

It will bind more gralu to the pound, with

fewer breaks than any other twine made; Is

strong, even, free trom bunches and knots, and

by saving the time of the farmer il WORTH

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF OTHER TWINES.

Ask your Agent for "DIAlIOND E BINDER

TWINE," and take no otber.

THE MEADOVV KING STACK··

ER _AND HAY-RAKE.
THE

MEADOW KING
Hay 8G Straw Stacker,
Simplicity of Oonstrue_
tionl

No EngineerRequiredl

Any Farm Hand- Oan
RUIlIt I

Light Dr�ft and Per
fect Operation I

CAP' OTTY of <lTAOK
INGFROM 'lIS TO 100
TONS PER DAY

We also manufacture THE TOPEKA SWIVEL TOWER WIND MILL, conceded to be

the Best and Cheapest Wind Mill made. W ill lie ready lor marker a' Boon as the rosh on the

Roller·A.ttachment and the Meadow Klllg SIac'k"r and Hay-Rake Is over, about September lilt.

For full partleulars and information concerning our Ma"hit1ery. address

TOPEKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

w. C. GOHLSON'S PATENT BLOCK-BINDING, TENSION EQUALIZING, WIRE FENCE.

WIRE for strength, like evenrthlng else, must have Its true application. The ahove 18 the WRV whleh shows 110sts SO. 100. and 140 feet apart.

WIRE passing' throngh the braCKets and restlnl\' upon the rollers. which are fastened to the J)n�t with a a.tnch bolt. The steel Bt,abvs hetween the

posts combinIng the wires Into one strength. The wires fastened, onlv at the ends, to the bloek-hlnder. by which tlie tension can e Inoreased at

any time. They wll1 neither bend, break nor sag, When starrled or otherwl.e fastened to 1108tS thev wll1. The longest panel In the above,bas the

greatest power of resistance to storms, 1l00ds and anlmA.ls. ThIs fenr.e Is �old hv sllACllal np:ents: Rnd thev are wanted everywhere. For terms

and large Illustrated Circular, addre88 If' W. C. GHOLSON, Patent.e'" and G.,.....ral Sn'Perlntendent.
160West Third Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

B. F... J. M. GHOLSON, General Oontractors, llU Commercial Street, EMPORIA, KANSAS.



TH� "OLD
R ELIA'B'LE:" AULTMAN' &£ TA¥lO,R::'
"STARlED ROO�TER ,j

THRESHING MACHINERY
Still Stands at the Head I

. -'THE FARIIER finds that no other Thresher saves and threshes his grain so well with so little deten-tion and litterings, so little help. If a Steam Thresher, he feels safer with au Aultman & Taylor Engine on his place than. any other,because they are built strong, with great boiler capacity, great power; are simple; less liable to get out of order than any other. Out of hundreds. of, Aultman' & TaylorSTANDARD and TRACTION ENGINES we have Bold in our territory, we have never had an 'accident! THE THRESHERMAN finds that he can makemore money with-the Aullman & Taylor Machinery than any other, because it is the choice of the Farmers, and he has no trouble in gettiag plenty of work. It is madeStrong, Simple and Durable, gives him the least expense, and will Out-last anything elsehe can buy. Aultman & Taylor Machinery sold by us wne n we first start� inbusiness here, twelve YWiTs ago, is still running and doing goodwork.' .

No other Thre8hing Machiner1 can Show such a' Record! None other i8 a8 Safe and Profitable for the .Farmer and Thre8herman to Tie to al

TA.y-x..OIEC,_
...Agents at most of the Important Trading Points. If �!.)ne in your locality, please write us direct. Handsome Descriptive Pamphlets Free.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &; ALLEN, Ceneral Agents,
�a:n.&as O:l.1iy, 1\5:9-

__The Da,iX1--
Z1\5:PR.O"V.Bl:O

Automatic HAY-STACKER and GATHERERS.
THE MOST WONDERFUL LABOR·SAVING, MONEY·SAVING, TIME·SAVING MAUHINERY EVER,INTRODUCED ON THE FARM. HAY ie put up at a Saving of 5010 75 cents per Ton over the old way. Itdoes the wo�k better thau it can be done by hand, so that!Iay keeps better and is worth more. Takes the Hay direct from the Swaith to the Stack. Save� WID' rowing and Cocking. Hay is not touched with a Fork from the timeIt leaves the Mower until it is on the Stack. Many times its price is often saved in putting up Hay quickly, out of the way of Storms. Oue Man, Three Boys and Five�orses, with this Machinery, will do the work of Ten Men and Six Horses the old way, and do it better. The Daln Improved Automatic Stacker is the Cheapest to buy, as itIS the Strongest, SImplest and Most Durable .

.

It is the only Stacker that will Handle Hay Successfullyin Windy Weather.! It is the only Stacker that will Throw the Hav always 011 the Stack and .not Scatter it IIt IS the only Stacker a Farmer will Always Buy after Ex amining it Thoroughly in Comparison with Others I.uE:i'" If no Ageo,t in your viGinity, write us direct.

...

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &, ALLEN, Manufacturers,
Kansas �itYb' Missouri.

The 1t[ark Lane Exp1'ess, (London,) in K A N S A S FAR MERS Iits last weekly review,.says: The

, r::;;�;JD:o:�!n��e:on�o:!:a:�f;��: :�� Intnal FlOrO Insuran Coweak crops. The wheat market IS gen- U Uerally weaker although a scarcity of I
English wheat causes occasional Iocal
advances. Sales English wheat last
week 39,395 quarters at '37s 4d against -OF-
41,425 quarters at 42s 3d the correspond- ABILENE,ing week last year. Foreign wheat was
grelttly depressed, heavy receipts caus
ing unusually low rates in off coast
-trade, A large portion of the overdue
supply has been received. Twenty
three cargoes arrived, ten sold, eight
withdrawn, eight remained, and twenty
nine cargoes are now due. Flour is ex

ceedingly dull. Maize is weak and'
barley firmer.

The Most Perfect
THRESHINC OUT

FIT Built!
Oompany,

: KANSAS. FIRST �REMIUMS
Where'ver Exhibited I

FRICK.' CD.,.

Waynesboro,
Penn.OFFIOERS:

J. E. BONEBRAKE, Prestdent,
C. R. LEBOLD, Vice Pre.ldent.

, W. A. MORTON. Secretary.
"ECLIPSE" TRACTION ENGINE and

FRICK & CO. VIBRATING SEPA-,
. RATOR.INSURES'

Farm Prcperrs and Live Stook Against
Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and

Wind Storms.

BRANCH HOUSE, KANSAS CITY,
32 to 38 £wing Street.TWO-CENT COLUMN.

- ..

FOR SALE-Or exehanlZe fur. Sheep or CalUe, onehalf Clyde StallIon. 5 year8 old, hay with whitepclnts, a sure breeder. and a tbree-rourtbs Clyd. mare,o years old, bay. bred to "II Importe.. horse. Both aregood wor�er.. W. Guy McCandleaa, Cottonwood Falls,K88.

..._ .

WASHBURN COLLEGE '-"'I�rP1-t<"1-P'!�_,_ tc'"H-Hr-+i"��oH-l�'l'OPEKA, : : : KANSAS.

FOR SALE-Cheap, eighteen pure-bred BU1l"00chln
....na, one Cock._twenty Ilprlng Ohlekena-csmal},]!;nqu"tl ul Chaa. F. J<mery, flrm of KendaU '" Emery,Kan.... Oily, Mo. I. _

'H A. THOMAS, Scranton, lias., breeder of Fancy
• Pigeons, carries A ntwerps, Owls, Jacoulnes,Trumpeters and Barbs. Birds for sale, •

FARMERS,
Remembertbe Bestls Cbeap.

est I
We are manufacturln" tbe be.t

Farm, Gardpn Bud Ornamental FenceIn the market. It Will turn all kind.of 8tock. Our SHORT FENCE lamade e8p.clally for Sbeep aull H��'\,�t IsJ�:a��eaB:�e Il�':.�g��nay,.built. .

For ctrculara giving deocrlpllon ot
Fence, address

DEMING 8& RENCH,
" Topeka,

or, Geo. N. Deming 8& Son,
Lawrence, Kae.

SC.A.B! WOOL
Whose JI'lOOkB Show SCAB or VER1rIIlf arereminded that

LADD'S TOBA.OOO S:J3::m:mp :OXP
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB anil VERMIN as Burely in mid·winter as' in mid.Four Oonrees of SI,udy-CI888lcal, Scientific, Academ. BUmmer.

.

ThOle who have used othor Dips with no, or partial auceen, are especially invitedIc, Bustueas. Pereooalaupervlslon exercised. Separate to give oUrl·a trial. Its ttBe more than repaYB itB cost in an INCREASED GROWTH 'OFChrl8t1an Romes provided for young women. �.n '

.Instructors employed. Excellent appliances of LI. "BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64�ages, ready for tree 'dbtnbution, Send for it.brary, Apparalus and Cabillet. EXlleolleB reasonable.
PETER MoVICAR, Presldent.

HARVES1' RANDS WANTED-At, once. Apply toLaw.on dr·l\oloee8, Bussel}, Kar,.

"[i'OR SALE-Seventy very big � gn'tlle lSlwd-horn.I' Females aod 40 ValveR. at a low f/rice. AddressMiller Bros., Junction City, li....
.

. FALL TERM' BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10TH. 1884;

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

'SEND ,2 to tbe Norton Green-Rouse and get 20 extracboice Flowering Plants. Addreas R. D. Brand,Emporia. Xu.

CROWERS

'.,

LA'DD T'OBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

\.).

I
.


